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•Igfnrig Work »;• rnptly « xp- 
entra. All work guaranteed.
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That Old Watch or Clock
of Yours Might 

Be Repaired
And yet. give yon good satisfaction Tor 
year*. Watch and clock repairing la a 
branch of our business to which we give 
most careful attention. Someone ma/’ius 
pair a wetch to the beet of hit ability and 
1t may be as troublesome as ever. That's 
the difference between expert work and 
ordinary work.

We Employ Skilled Workmen, and Guarantee Yen 
Satisfaction

o. Ct* you eo ettlmat. of tbe coat ..f putting your tlmeptow In g»«4 order.

Challoner & Mitchell,
WATCHMAKER. AND JEWELERS, 47-49 fîOVERNMENT RT.

VICTOKIA, B. C., WKUNKSHAY, AUGUST lO. 11(01.
NO. 83.

FIRE FIEND’S HAVOC
IN CITY YESTERDAY

The Flames Gutted Part of Albion Iron Works, Where the Blaze 
Originated, and Almost Completely Wiped Ont Two 

Blocks of Residences.

HUDSON’S BAY CO.
DISTRIBUTING AGENTS.

Damages Estimated at One Hundred Thousand Doyars-List of the 
Dwelling Houses Which Were Destroyed-Nnmber of People 

Lost All Their Posssesions.
7K5

Finest Singapore

Pineapple
Large Tin I^C

Dili H. Ross & Co.,
The Independent Cash Grocers.

..“Melrose” Bath Tub Enamel.
TWO SIZES. 35c. AND 65c.

The Melrose Co., Ltd., 78 Fort Street.
■■

NEW HAY
Juit Received shipment Fine Hay. Timothy and Clover Mixed.

SYLVESTER FEED C0„
SIR F. BATEMAN I>EAD.

(Associated rreaa.)
„ London, Aug. 10. -Sir Frederick Bwte^ 

man, M.D., imm in 1824, died thin morn
ing at Norwich. He was a member of 
many aoeietie*, a consulting physician of 
the Norfolk and Norwich hospital, ami 
author • l numerous medical works.

OR BARN'S DESTROYED.

(Associated Prroe.)
London, Aug. K>.—Fire yesterday de

stroyed the street railway barns and ad
join kg property, to the extent of $90M0.
Tbwkies L< partly evrw-red by.n*nr*rt~*. -

TWO ASSASSINATIONS.

Head of Forest Department and Chief 
of Policé Murdered at 5ïakh« 

hivnn, Russia.

(Associated Press.)
New York, Ang If).—A special cable

gram to the Sun from Berlin sa ye:
“The Vossische Zeifung say* thaf 

Tregubenko. head of the forest depart
ment. and Chief of PoHce Kuaensoff 
have beéh murdered openly In the streets 
in iissiiniTTss^"aammin 1 ...........  » «■

A considerable portion of the Albion Iron Works and about thirty five houses, including 
an entire block of residences, were wiped out by fire ye.terday afternoon, representing a loss of 
approximately one hundred thousand~doIIar*

The conflagration started in the pattern department of the big iron establishment and 
spread with appalling rapidity, the high southwest wind carrying particles of burning wood 
several hundred yards to houses north of Douglas street, which fell an easy prey to the file 
fiend.

The firemen, assisted by bluejackets, soldiers and citizens, worked desperately fo- three 
or four hours before the flarties were brought under control.

With the exception of two structu cs, the block bounded by Douglas and Blanchard 
streets. Queen’s and Princess avenues, was completely deslro)ed, while eo.s on Douglas a. d 
Pembroke streets were also cleaned out

The progress of the fire in the residential section was arre t-d by Kin lay son's fields, or 
the area devastated would have been vastly greater.

The firemen and assistants were much himpered by the scarcity of water, but for which 
a number of houses would have been saved.

Besides being rendered homeless, many Families were bereft of their personal effects, al
though the fact that the deplorable outbreak occurred in the daytime, and the efforts of the 
salvage corps enabled some of the sufferers t) save a considerable portion ol their goods.

*11, this wa« iii« n ly n glance at the work 
of destruction on tin* fin* fiend"© nro- 
iframm?.

SPEED OF FLAMES.

Dwelling* ou Douglas Street and 
«'<;** Atenoe Foil Victim* to 

Fire Fiend.

Even Wuile the house occupied by Mr. 
Gallagher waa ablaze, and While d<**per- 
nte.< ff.-rt* were being mode to Hand «,ff 
the flames, a ha-lf dozen hontes higher tip 
caught on fire. There were four on 
Dougin* street between Pembroke and 
Princess avenue, while on both aide* <rf 
Prince*» avenue, roofs, smoke and 

( flams indicated that half a 
dozuu or more fires had 'added t-r the 
lurid complication. People who stood 
gazing a 1 thv fire in the Albion on look
ing towards their home» saw that they 
Uh, had fallen victim* and they hastened 
to protect their property. It was not 
long before Yhe four houses on Douglas

KOUROPflTKIN 1Y 
BE SURROUNDED

NEWS FROM FRONT
ALARMS THE RUSSIANS

Main Army Likely to Be Threatened on 
AH Sides - Nervousness at 

St. Petersburg,-

(Associated Pres*.) * f
St. Petersburg, Ang. 10.—1 p.m.-n 

Nervousness over the situation at thi 
Dont m* in* to be increasing since the

WM

I*koto hy Maynard.
LOOKING UP PRINCESS AVENUE.
HorsKs on'the north side in flames.

Blackened ruin* and wrecked machin
ery where the Discovery street section 
of the Albion Iron Work* existed, row* 
of chimneys desolately standing in a 
charred waste along Queen’* and Princes* 
avenues, above DoOgla* street, mourn
fully attest the havoc worked by the 
fire fiend yesterday afternoon, when 
Victoria was visited by the worst con
flagration in her records. Families, who 
24 hours ago were happy in the posses
sion of their homes, thi* morning sadly 
contemplated all that was left, a few 
bricks and a mass of debris.

There have been fires in this city in
volving a greater financial loss hi pro
portion to the extent .covered, but the 
outbreak of yesterday spread destrue-. 
t-on over an area which runs into acres. 
Seldom indeed have tire fighter» been

AT THE ALBION. not more northerly, -or the conflagration 
! would have destroyed the lumlar yards 

Whole of Brigade Turned Out to Fight and then the gas works would have been 
Fire When Alarm Reached I im|M-.riMed. What the consequence

Headquarters. , w uuUl have l*ee« had this occurred is
------------- awful to contemplate. But there was

A general alarm was run in to bead- more destruction at hand and lota of it. 
quarters shortly after 4 o’clock, and ~
realising the danger all the tire com
batting apparatus in the city was sum- I 
immed to the scene. Thi* consisted of 
the two Steamer*. chemicals, hose reels 
and other conveyances manned by the 
w hole force in the service. When they 
arrived at the Albion they found the 
flames leaping up from the pattern and 
store shops of the big concern, where it 
broke ont, while against them were ar-

OX PEMBROKE STREET.

Burning Particle* of Wo.*! Starlet! 
Blaze and Several Building*

Were Destroyed.

Around tlie corner via Government 
street and a few yards up Pembroke 
the house occupied by Mr. Gallagher was 
discovered to be ablaze. Burning par- 

rayed the wnrks' staff with all the fa- j tide» of wood from the main fire blown 
cilities at their disposal. Quickly a j to the roof «,f ibis residence had speedily 
number of streams were directed on the ignited, it. Thither hurried a detach- 
fire, but. the ntinsually high wind carried I mem of' the fire-fighter» and the crowd 
it from one *h<g» to another, until all but all their effort* were useless The 
the buildings on Discovery street. *» far \ place wn» us drv a» a match h«^x and

street, north of Pembroke, were laid in f 
.hut strangely enough a hon^. 
each corner—Douglas 'and Pembroke 
and Donglat and Pritu-ws avenue—were 
left standing. One was a Chin we laun
dry and the other a one-story brick rcsi-

By this time the fire was burning fnri- 
ously 00 both side* of Prince** avenue. 
On the south side a cottage owne.l by 
W. Allen soon went, while three bouses 
belonging to J. Madden and two owned 
by Mr. lin k* were quickly laid low. A 
house owned by Mr. Burgess was torn 
down to prevent the spread of the flames. 
Had this not been done it is not unlikely 
that a building in the rear of John Kins
man's residence would have !»•<•,.me ig
nited and the residence itself destroyed. 
Although the fire was one of the most

occupation by the Japan. „f W
.Puri—Arthur.-—Lt_ i*—st*t 

that the besiegers have now an elevi 
e«I position Whence emplace ! guns c 
command the fortress, and while *\ 
professing iliat General Sto«ss*-l will 
able to hold out with his v ,;,ipnnitiv< 
*m#“ garrison aguiuet the enurmy 
numbers <f attackers an.j, their disi 
gard of men indicated by tl reckl< 
manner in which they -■ tmed t 
outer position*, the state of affairs ci 
ales more apprehension than the w 
ottlee or admiralty eare to ueknowt*)*

Similar misgivings exist regard!] 
General Kouropaikin’* position, wi 
the advantages of the new Jnpane 
base at Xewvhwang in greatly simp 
Yj mg the problem of provisioning th< 
army, in-ing fully realised.

But it i* the report that the Japa

a* Government street, were (It the grip burned just a* easily. , Dwmtqr fo 
yf , I eabius on one sole au<K to a cottag»

rtie 
rottage on

ALBION IRON WORKS.
\ IL>\ Oh THE Fl HZ» FROM GOVERNMENT

Photo by Maynard

STREET.

THE FIRE AT THE ALBION IRON WORKS.
FROM A PHOTO TAKEN ABOUT A N HOUR AFTER THE OUTBREAK.

fa« to faiv with a fo* »o etartlin* I 
cunning, and it is not putting the case ■ 
too strongly to say that seldom indeed 
have they fought under such a combina- I 
tion of adverse circumstances. As a ' 
tribute to the enemy Victoria has lost

Across the street to the lumber yard* 
of the Shawnigan I.ake lumber yards 
flew the fire, and the firemen were more 
than ever convinced that they had the 
toughest proposition of their lives on 
their hand*. The ends of three planing 
shed* caught a blase, but the firemen.

the other it gathered the lot in its em
brace, des pi to all possible resistance. Ad
joining. these was a vacant lot’, but just 
* round on Douglas street were three 
houses directly in the path of the de
stroyer. Here splendid work was -done 
by volunteer* under Messrs. W. North8.» bouses, outside of the structures on assisted by the lumber company people, cult and E. W. Brad lev. lifted by a

fllfr A Dll,,Il î .An HT - ■ a m .1 Ol -___ f, 1 imKt . V... A - ». or. ,1. ,,n ï. i. ■ ■ - —_. i -1 _ « . ■ . .the Albion Iron Wock* and Shawnigan 
ÎAtke lumber properties, and the amount 
Af .TÇfhUing la estimated #i
tstifceee:....... • ——

fought the fire off: then it jumped clean squad of blue jackets. Monuting the 
oyer the InmiuT yard ami laid low a roof they time and time again ex tin- 

™be lu“Srr the blazes which persistently and
*“hetl behind 1L Kuthmls it-.waa ia->^ innidioaely »ttwjnpL»«I té gain e

w®* until they finally were onl But', afterdeed that the dlrer.tbm of the wind

eccentric on record from start to finish, 
ono of it* most r-markable freaks was 
it» treatment tin block of which 
1 ' ' ' ,
«ry.. Jj, neatly t«».k nearly luilf the sec
tion. indicating with wonderful accuracy 
the precise direction of the w ind,

Biit if Mr. Kinsman vsea'ped the loss 
■of hi» home, he nevertheless is a very 
heavy loser, as a list' of Uie destroyed 
rnsidcnces will. show. Ra.l enough wa* 
the predicament of tin* south side of 
Princess avenue, hut it was not a cir
cumstance to that of the opposite side. 
-When th« fire fiend goV its malevolent 
grip on this section it never de>i>t. d un
til the entire block, boumh'il by Princ«‘ss 
an«l Queen’* avenues. Douglas and Blan
chard street*, wa* laid in ruins. On the 
north side of Princess avenue it swept* 
out a cottage and stable belonging to 
Mrs. Bennett, two houses of Mrs. A. R. 
Milne, two of McKinnon’*, op© of Win. 
Scott, on© of Alex. Anderson, and five 
belonging to .lohn Kiq-tnan. comprising 
two senii-det.aelusi double house» and cme 
single. Rcvoml this the fir© could not 
go towards the east for Blanchard street 
here imer»ecte«l and across the road was 
a large field. But unfortunately it spread 
along Blanchard to the house on tbe cor- 
ner of that street and Queen's avenue, 
occupied by W. KMajwm.

6»mN

j ««- are working up w« <twa 1 of th© 
main Russian army which o- the

r. üttiiLe&x -mutasm©»».- Tim rumor tiWT 
n.r-v :r.e moving up tow a ni* Sim tinnm, 
à short distance West of Muk leu. from 
Ne well wane, is generally he!:. #,|. With 
the Japanese cordon tightening south 
ami east, and a column threatening the 
Rtissum line < f eotnmiMiicati'-u ju the 
rear-towarify Mukden, the appearance of 
the Japanese on the -otin r si.l*. „f 
Mukden would almost puekt t General 
Kouropatkin, if he ha» r* ,.dwd to ac
cept bntth* with his whole army at Liao 

. Yang.
j Shivwd military attaches are extreme- 
, ^ doubtful whether Gen. Ixoiirfqiatkin 
î c.»«M now withdraw even if he so do- 
; sire<i,

Afiotlu r X ;i rm,ne f. at lit f th 
ation in «-ounectiou with the Japanese 
western column is the report that it in
clude* many Chinese, who are Ju panes* 
subjevts, from the Island of Formosa, 
wbo«v influence on the local Chinese and 
the so MU rs <rf Gen. Ma nul Viceroy 
Yuan»hikai is feared.

SIGHTED JAPANESE
WARSHIP NEAR f’HEI’OO.

Che f«-«x A ng. W. I.Tfi p.m.—The
•teewr Ka»hing report» bas'Ina-wfen # •

lentHtM e«-»*r« *.) -
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Don’t Forget Us if

You Need a Sponge
We have the largest and best stock in Victoria. The 

priv.es are surprisingly low, quality considered, frqin 5c 
to $6 00. Can t be beaten anywhere. Come and see.

Campbell’s Prescription Store

VICTORIA DA|LY TTAfE8, WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 10. 1904.
AY AvnnrivH ___ _____ " ■ ---------1RAILWAY WRECKS

Woman and Hit Finir (liHdren Killtsl— 
N mid if r of VaSinoigrra Injured.

COR. FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

THE BEST WAY
To reach all points of interest in and around the 

city is to take

The Street Cars
Don’t go away without visiting the Naval Station, 
Beacon Hill Park and Oak Bay. Transfers to 

all points.

B. G. Electric Railway Co.
(LIMITED.)

MOVING ON WEST 
OF THE RUSSIANS

JAPANESE FORCE
PREPARING TO ADVANCE

Chicago, Aug. 8.—The following je n 
list of killed wml injured in the collision 
between a Chicago & Erie train mu
lling on llie I‘unhiimlle tracks and a 
Ilnltiiiiore & Ohio y-inseuger train at 
Brighton Vnrk :

Dead -Mrs. C. c. Schwarts, 88 years 
old. Currelt. I ml.; three boys, children 
of Mr». Schwartz, ranging in years from 
d to 11; little girl, daughter of Mrs. 
Schwartz.

Injured S. C. Schwartz, Garrett, leg 
broken, left leg misliwl. Mr. Schwartz 
I» "f the four children and he*
1st ml of the woman killed. Michael Cu
sack. conductoriu charge of the Chicago 
A. Erie, Iwtiy bruised ami internally 
injured. C W. Jonen, Mansfield, O.. 
(yuductor on the Baltimore & Ohio train, 
right leg broken ami lwwly bruitosi; Jen- 

! "il‘ Sunderland. Sio.ux City, body brulaed 
| ami wrist sprained; Miss Nellie Brown.
! •Sm“w York. Insiy bruised and internally 

injured.
Cara Burin'll.

! I*la infield, I ml., Aug. 0.- Ilunning at 
;. JH» miles nn hour. Vamlwlia train No.
. -H a broken rail near the depot
j here to-day. Five cars were turned over 
: ai d destrojflj by fire caused by the ex- 
I plosion of » gas tank. None of the 
! paaaengera were killed. The tire also 
L consumed a grain elevator and t( string 
[ of freight <wre.

Flirty. Are Missing.
; Fucblo. Col., Aug T). - Late to night 
! the total number of identified bodies re- 
I c..ver*sl from the Eden wreck was 7.1; 

tin identified. 48. The list of those re
ported missing has been growing all 
day and now neartjr reaches 40.

Sewn more bodies were recovered and 
a number identifiai.

A crtVbneFs jury today viewed the 
MCUC of the wreck and examined some 
witnesses. District Attorney Low static 
that the matter will be gone into thor-

.CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS..
Itci lor insertion in THE TIMES. All n tti " "

per day; « initions for .hr price of
___ ____________ rate» on application. " ror les» than Z5 cents. Time

WANTKD—MISCBLLANEOUS. 
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each In^vrtloL.
I 1 "fromLï Vf * P1**require furnished house 
I from temher for the winter. lMcase
I addrees J. C. N.. l,ruWer 507.

purchase, 6 or 7 roomed 
I loesbty. with m.*lvrn eon-

WANTED—To 
house, lu good

««ow.'mio (uo ïîïk*l wl,b ‘«™* ; quote ii.wmi an„i•■«»q line, lo I,. II , Tl,,,,,, Gfltve. 1

W|VmJKii"I’”“tuf<,r “•‘•Wren.
I oiiy, Hlm-s Offlce.

Anderson, Jacksonville, _
FIs., daughter of Recorder of
Deeds, West, who witnessed her 1--------------—------------- -
signature to the following letter, ’ 
praises Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

“ t**a» Mae. Punas it : —There ere 
but few wivçs and mothers who have 
not at times endured " ^

LAND for sale.
Advertisements under this head a cent

• word each insertion.
r|?m„?AlkB-e7 *cro* la 5 roomed

rro Î V1 chkk<-n douse», severs!
S",rlvf'"P c5uMted,°be5!

S ' B WCrile 10

BEAUMONT BOGGS
Beal Estate and Insure### 

Agent, 42 Port 8t.

T<i.. <|‘ortiigv, newly papered and In
T“i h". » Furry■rrov't, naît. Including water, $m.

ROW BOAT WANTED—Will purchase or
rent. Apply a. Z., Tiiut* Office.

W.*X^B.VrCe!,,e,lteT8, tools, trunk*, cart
off clothing, boots, shoes, etc., etc. Write 
or rijfl 0,1 J*cob Aaronson'w >ew and 8cc ond-Hsnd Store, 04 Johnson street *

thv open sea and. at tin* same time thy 
< aijfxlu was damaged by a Italian 
ruine. A* the Cbiyodn was linking by 
the head she steered towards Ta Hen bay. mmc m
wlv'[ fr""‘ ‘‘•taaSAbi-itiiiami » lowUr.
j.TPTTTcm. eu iiboflt. _ I_

"On .111!) 27th, in view „f Hu- Japan- !
'•’V having taken the general offensive 
against Oiir-llnd poaltum,, the Bayan,'
the Ivaltli^hip Ftetviian. tile Palatla, As- [ <*lN-v|el. Fornsqvorvdeu 
L - *1*1 ao-d A",, I ! k. the eoa.t -, j TO ver- j The st.-ven I.ioek

.AOYSMITII NOTES.

Troops From Vhdlvostetk Reported to 
-Bo Marching to AH General

Kouropatldn. _ _

Mukden. Aug. ». -The. Japan,..e -w 
' '> 
for providing the army with supplies 
i;nd mobilizing tr.n.p* f r *an attack' ou 
8; am in turn, about thirty mac* west < f 
Muk .

8 imintum i- the northers t rrninu* of
l\

- a tiglz. «Jfcïï; seventy mi lew south w. >7 of 
Riimtintuitf;. a branch lino connectei with 

» Yioktiw. wiiit'k is about 53 mile* ><»uth- 
<a-t t Kvupangt.’

A Hibwiatt com-s|M.ml,.ut in a dispatch 
from Tuivhvkiav, July 23rd, *aid it was 
believed tluit tbv Sha^thaikw.r':i railway 
*'*• 1 whiter the i !kè! ,,f , jep_
uuc - ■ with lho consent^pf the Chifie.^. 
A» early a* March 2Uth last^he Hiianhai- 
kwau i crre-poiidi iit i f the L-.n^vr: Du |y 
Moi! u.-certed that the Chines rv- 
eeivo.l official autlit rizativii t , turn . v. r 
U»e plant of the railway to the Japanese. 
Inc Japan.an* in eotitnd of the (inlf 
<>( Liao Tung, ami shonid the statement 
in Hie dispatch from Miikileh prove to 
be correct, it would indicate that they 
arc lau ling troops at Shauhaikwan, the ! 
southern terminus of the railway, and 
transporting them to Minminfum. The 
strategic importance of the possession ..f 
tlie railway which wa* sought by the 
Kuaaians i-arl) in tt„. war, .. at,pa rent.

Ht SS1AXS movTni;
I'ltOM M.AtilVDXhM K

<>f the Times.)
,, . _>mer Fifth avenue
ht tîfe Olvâslinî, (he gun- nn'1 OwrgïTÿ street. Tils Jam 

»«or Kiiink and twrelve lorpeib» In.atê painted and looks XL Mr. Roedding. 
were ordered to sup|s>rt our right flank . contractor, ha* excelled himself in 
at thi' demand of Lieut.-ticKcral Stoe-sel. the *tyb* of hi* work.

"Our ship* preceded by mine dredgers | Ibmalil Nicholson's new house isi Rrd>- 
to"ani l^mgantan. from where v^ sire» i U nearly onupleted ami he w ill 

•' ll,-Tlll-aidcil Japanese pewti««tt*tP^baMy move into it next w.* k 
uufd Dtf theirrrtunr * tulu» M- r—Ybn Sahnomf estate • is m*w on the
piuded underneath one of the dri'dgers.” . market and m> doubt the lot» will WH

It is a rcmtS«S«mte 

differeet in action from any I ever 
knew end thoroughly reliable.

•I have seen many comm where 
women doctored for years without per
manent benefit, whovweared ln»R*s

*£•%.* &srs£i JLS&2Z

of 200 «'TM more or li-aa il.-.ii'L mite from lauding.
AptdJ 11. Rot term. Maple Bar. Slmplaud

*ALK-<’kolee two and half acre lot
on lourth street. Ilelatermnn » Co.

'25»?ALo,TAt l,M ,b«n com of Improve- 
S”!S Ol neree In Ulfbtend Dujartct: 
Jrntarlnnn frame dwelling, log stable and 

*b""‘ ^ rnl,t trees be. 
S,? I £ ; Ins obteken ranch;

road, 91,000; terms. Apply Time*Smce.'

WBLNA^rim, advertisements under 
ttela heading please any that you saw this 
announcement In the ¥lmea>

TO JOB FR1NTER.H Our anlat. ,re a<m
making opver dealgna. Uetchen Me., to 
wL! »ork produced In the

^^tHi.^tsis?
k rgatahln Compound, whilecghsrwVtea "■ Fhoto-Bngeaelng Co.. Victoria.

^A-oclamna.
after » thorough treatment ________
medicine. I hare newer need It nryprif 
without gaining great beeefc A fgw 
dome restores my atrength ami 
tlte, and tone* up the entire 
Yqnr medicine has beet 
found tran kaa» I full, _
— Mas. X A. Amener*, la 
too St, Jackson ville, Fla. -

No other medicine for 
reeelwed each widespread ■ 
fled endorsement No other _ 
has each n record of cures of 
troubles. Befnss to buy any

conmlt us when preparing 
I?IU t**»ha advrrtlslug literature, 
all kinds of Illustrated folders 
photos artistically and 
résulta. II. u. Fboto-I 
Broad street. Victoria.

We group 
ffuamulee best 
graving Co., M

i "ml’.' —ii8"ï,111 Nli «'l.crtleeroentn under
mis heading plea*., any that yew saw this

1 annyttncement In rhe Time.

The Stuart Robertson Cow
A. Stn.rt Bobertaoa, J. B. Smart,

rr”_- „ . Man*. Dlf.86 Broad Street.

To IdK-—Vancouver St., 0 rooms ... ig 
To Let—Isabouehcre St., 6 room* ... H 
Z® Rlchiuontl Avc.. 1) ruouia »>
JSlIM-J auevurev SL, 5 rooms .... h 
4° DcJ*-Çadboro Bay rtnid, 7 nxnu*. !! 17 
T^_ '*t 8*7 ward Ave., 5 rooms ............ 5

P. R. BROWN GO, Ltd.
___•» Broad Street, Victoria.

ssseti TO LET.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

-______ * word each Insertion.

- ? rxH>,^ house. 72 Frederick 
street, gtxxl condition. Apply next door.

AXpTlIEU .STORY OF
FllHiT AT FORTRESS. .

mpbHy.
The •'«nines are now working stcatlily 

nn<l prospect* are good.
It i* ex|M*ctt*d that .the electric liglit 

‘r B».—If rv rrpnrtvd fr<>m W‘H l*«* installed this fall, and with
Shanghai that the Russians are retreat- I Hie street* ami the improve-
iug northward fr»»m An*han*han. I nienl* to be made by the corporstit»

'let- Daily Telegraph’s Cbeêfoo cor res- 1 I^Jy^mith of the future will lie a «lif 
pomlcM report* a great land and >» a j f«*reut place from !,ad.v*inith of tlie past. 
b»r it nr 1* rr Arthur August .8th. and tin* - T,:<* Military condition of the city wifi
L.pnnewe wer»- rcpvatcilly repulse»!. Over al** ,H# taken up by the city father*, ami

ere long a system <>f drainage installed.

ft. i etersl.org. Aug. U - It is reporteil 
f. - Ml. lM,4W^i
Lau. vitch i* mart'll hi g with troops from 
the uircf'tk)n of Vladivosto k, to create a

- «petAm in theqren- -- ---------------- -
ki’* army with the object of 
Getural Koun.pnikin'* forces.

l.'tai Russians were kille.1, the 
pent lent says. «

1 he Russian tn-..p* have now lavn re- 
r civiUan* si Pttft Arthur;

THE LANDING OF
J AIM AT L0UI»a BAY.

• 8t. fMeraburg, Aug. 8.—Tlie retM>rt 
th i, th • .L11.a11.-sv jin landing troo|»e in 
D-'in-.i bay.^bout llilte miles northwest 
1 ' 1 <»rt Arthur, evuke* no surprise at the 
war office. The officials here are aston
ished tuat the Japanese had neglected 
Arti ur> flt tbe <>u,s^,1lf tlie siege of Port

Thi* cnabb* the liestcger* to surround 
tli-f "titer dcf. «».,* niMl fvclout the weak
est pomt* and drive home qu attdcl 
«1e r. least expected.

L e war offic,. dm* not o’tifirm the 
V rt*Pftrt ,,f attack .m port Ar
thur August 5th. and believe* the tele- 
gram refer* to 11- assault of July 36th, 
-.tii and 28tlcjf L* p<dntetl out that if 
the Jnpane^j.^t 10JX*) men then, it 
would be ft:;jM.ssiblc for them to 
the aufu k within eight days.

There is a fair demand now fi*- 
rain h.*, but tlie price* aaked in many 
rnsew tm*'pr-HitMirve. ~

rbtbitiox to perry.

I nmieiise Of.wtl Of J'eople \V«demiie<l
the King's Prize Winner to 

Toronto.

Toronto. Aug. 0 Private Perry, of 
Vancouver, wmMv of the King'* prize 
at Bisley, was acc .r.lci an enthnwiaatic 
reception here to-night. When the train 
fr«H». Montreal reache.1 the Union depot 
ir 7 3f1. Private Perry was greeted by 

Colonel Otter and several of the officers 
of the Garrison. Acting Mayor Ward 
ami -member* of the eft y council, and 
escorted to the fort where the varions 
i.guiictitsl ami immense crowd of peo
ple were waiting on hi* appearance.

Perry was greeted with loud, cheer*. 
He was mounted on a chair oA a gnu 
carriage, which wav drawn by men of 

re nest I F ^""Vnny. Roys I Grenadiers, of which 
1 1 hv wa* formerly a uieml»er.

• FAST SAILING.

Thme Master 8<hoou, r Trarelied 
Rate of T75 Knot* a Day.

T2. «treet, cootsto-
»ug 7 ruonw, bath, electric tight and sewer 
«onqectlon. Apply 110 So per4 or stress.

ROOM, suitst*te r lady 9 
gmt terns n. » Ktogston »trevt.

TO RENT-4 roomed house, newly painted.
*” toe-

T *"'îr,r^ "claee front bedroom. 
Superior streeL

FOR SAGE—Lot, 66x120. and 
hsosc, McClnrq street; 91,606. 7 roomed

TO LET—At Osk Bay, p roomed house
uZZ!T kAl9VatH^JLa* ltted w‘th electric 
light. Apply fin McClure street.

(Associated Press.)
New York. Aug. lo. Tlie Càrebil. u 

thr«M-ma*teii schooner built at Khel- 
buruv. N. 8.. in 1901, reAclinl the Em
pira stares, above the Bmoklyn bridge, 
on the BriNiklyn side, yesterday, afttr 
the phenomenal passage of IJ days 
from 1 i.rto Gorfes, ILimlura* tli»- aw t •
tan.-e Of 2.11m mile., at tlje rate of ITS , near Xlaad5”,treetrm2IJre°confiLi!^2; I FOR RALB-Lot ,T7-------------------
km.,, a .la), «ai. il„. W„rl.|. IVr.i.t- I *PPl) 151 Fort street. ronvctilraces. «fil», new cotta», of S
ent aonthweat and, aontherlv l,r,-i,^ ____ _____________ ________________ _
drove -her a Ion». On «nine dav« the I TO LRT-DIn^,
Cara bit ,n„>1n..r.. than 2IW. knot.. She | J*mîatoijb?,rP7jlI ïîS’ JÎÎT <ruŒ

l'.^rr*^,>r* *rr"- 10
awemng, sn modem conveoiences; 93.190.

r?5a8ai;B_? bulldln» lot», liai la.
wîi7 iï 8IIIÎ1'* *“<1 mounulnl, or will be sold separately.

FOR SA L&—Dallas rood. 2 lots sad modern
10 roomed Owelllng, 97.000; easy terms.

*• W. etfrner Ibirri»®
Maht1 ai^,ïr*,*lir'ï,'*' and i-lectrl»
ngnt. rent, including water, $14,

Tk.I;ET-8 nM>rocd hvuae. «B North t hat- 
ham etreet; naît, Includlug water, 912.

FOR SALE—L>ts on Admiral’s road end os 
C“Ve’ weUr fr«ot; prices fr«S 

9<5 to 9160; terms, 910 per month

HALE—Beautiful suburban lots south
wteîife«,lS^t P- °; (:ie acre* divided); 
Prices 9H2.60 upwards; easy terms.

for monthly “Dome ‘K.s
Fv!fr»**Li5rr^à"L.blocke ^rult land os

,^«hî, 1 <near isImeFe
^hsrd, price 9130 per sere.

FOR SALE—Cultivated land on Saanich
peninsula; pric^ 940 and 950 per acri

Park. acre# In blocks to suit, from 925 to 900 per «cm.
rr2r»^ùL5^Lot* 5ncN,eeera- Battery, 

rnyence, Simcoe and Csrr streets, Jaftiee

FOR SALE—7 roomed house, modern Pii* 
•treet, large lot; price 92,000. ’

Oyster Die-FOR SALE—160-acre ranch, 
trlct; price 91^.

FOR SALE—Cottage, 00 Fou! Be y r..ad_
»Hr<L5rrtb . from O»* Bay avéuus; 

i prlcv 9650, on terms.

modem bungslo*w of 7 rWs; 92Ü0.

r2.“8ti^î*;n,Sj3.aïïJUnat

rok aaldMik Ba) ■ venae, near Buck-jand avenue, Î vacant lata; only »7r«l *

r°B S.t. B—ühaieMnan Lake, % acre andnotlaa. »rt * IT——. 1 UJp*' uoctla»,. wri; a fnrn^fore; only

personal interest 
came

LEE Sc FRASER.
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, 9 and 11 

 Trounce Avenue.

BURNSIDE ROAD. 26 or 30 acres of good 
land suitable for farming, 8 acres clear
ed, fenced and under cultivation, balance 
partly slashed and light brush; price 9100 
per acre.

is coimnqmlcd by Cipt. Hugh W y lave.
I W|V|PL1i7?,WBIRI S<i *dvertlaementa under 

MISE!» I L“‘* ■••ding plesae as y f*--*
• announce meut in the Tt

Constantinople, Aug. 10. — United 
8tat«*s Minister L«-ishma"n ha* r»*cvivcd
a mewHsgc fr«»m the Porte promising a
favorable coniuiunicsiiAn In a day or two

FOE SALE— MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertlsemeota under this head a cent 

________ • word each Insertion.
regarding the Ann rlçsn rcpr. *entatb»n FOR RENT—Oood store, 
in rcferenc»» to the schc*>l quest 1..11 and Frederick streets. 7 room. 
other matters. nection. stable, etc. ! >..!»•

TH>: ItldTlSII NAVY.

JAI* A11 .MY D1VIKE1I
LMO THREE

lard S.IlK.nn- i»ef,nd« Out lay-Ei- 
I'I'lld. I lire ,,f Other Cower» Must 

He Cnnhlderetl.

le ■■». Anir. tl. Jteidylna t„ the erlti-
....................................-.nr <i .7 1 *’f .t. *"l 'xiandiinri- in the

the rear Bf-WIPHrralfitir‘ e l-'rnta te .tav. îe-rd-Selhom.-.
hr*t lord ,.f the ndieiralty, warmly de- 
..........1 He «aid If wa. more
■SKC111!11"!1, L>
_TIt«IU|».« «li..llhf r/e of II» iS»eât 7ad

I.ITTI.K CHII.II mtOWNED.

l*«rt Anieleh, An*. 8.—Early thi» 
morning the tWieyeer-eld daughter of 
Mr. and Mr». William Fowler fell into 
the well belonging to their residence end 
cue drowned, ffer lift le brother, who 
was near 1iy. Weeing that he could ren
der no haalmnnee. run for hi» mother, 
who woe vWing at a neighbor-». It 
wa« fully ir. minute» before help ar- 
riyiat. and then the little one had «link
tl- th. 1-0ef „,th

Save Expense
and save a fit of sickness by having 
Beecham s Pills in the house and 
taking; one when you first notice 
anything going wrong. You will 
feel well, look well and keep well 
if you will learn to use

Beecham’s
Pills

Sold Everyw here. |n bo... M e^o.

cot. Cook and 
,i _ ,,-----• • roomed bous* in con-

pifïMSt^' *<>-

8Y.^LL.^TKAI,Y HOBS» for HALR-
rilair city AppIj h,PWaM,J. Cedar Util

tOlt HALF —One young cow
gun street. Janiva Bay.

DKedcrn convenieucca; only 914X10. - j ****
A l^VELY HOME on Quadra street, cam- 

priring 2 aert-a of cleared land, all fenced, 
160 fruit trees, 1 acre In strawberries, t 
roomed two story hony; price only 93,200.

FOR SALE-100 acres. Sooth Cow I chan, 20 
acres cultivated. dweHtng, 2 large barns

122tiiAi^7,7!> *,cr^ •'• mile front town, 
■mail houaq and barn; 93.«ejo.

FOR r8ALB-7'83JaB-7Vi acres and 
.the exhibit"-wVfVilr ” A.ua SUieu welling, ._ « . •xhjoltlon bulldln»; 9ùU0 cash 

sod balance in small monthly payments, 
no Interest.

VICTORIA CRESCENT. 4 roomed cottage, 
bathroom, pantry, cellar, connected with 
•ewer. In first-class condition; only 91,060; 
term# can be arranged.

FOB 8ALB—Water lot and dwelling, near 
the ne v V. i\ B. wharf. James Ba? 
price and terms on application. ’

PANDORA STREET, new 7 roomed 1X4 
story house, istjth all modern Improve
ments; price 92,000.

|rsulrnn|I.'Î7li‘<,ï*k1° Dl*rtct. 200 âvrv».
ron* through prop-ÎSÏi) dW* 1 - barn*’ eheds' «c.;, onÇ

At 17 Mlchl-

FOR 8AI.E-2 cow*, fresh calved, second 
valf. Apply J. U. McKay, Young I*, o.

FOR SAIjB—Oak Bay avenue, 2 lota and 7 
roomed cottage; 92,000.

WAITED-MALE HELP.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

_____ ■ word each Insertion.

tainted 20 feet of water.
Ucftrtiug.ro submarine haats. LorJ 

11,0 Yang. Aug. Vr*n*. . '""v fî,H th^r Value lmX&ZSfo
(L'»erai Koururuitkin ,a..,,|v 1 £.t b<1,> h^n aburnfaiitly provcil.

1 T « »" it mam............ ...
f* l.isolang, Th.- Ja|,„,...... ... . . Hv did not- hpllcvi-

.. Mm- gr-,. . -tl- a-. tglgta hs.t aaaalH.1 H,Hr I,mil
' r 'U'l’VOT. aiom „r ii»,-fulnv»«. Thi- lew

-tiivnli:*!
(*it« in

ah;
-tMrremrrtn ' THTTH
............................
Curni. »a. Tin» ni< 
mvi.l may imlm,. 
tlie Japanese. It 
iHvsau from a Mai,

;h iir» g and N.-w 
J lim.timing I.ian- 
Va,,K. and rim thin! 

‘•i:’. Lia » . Yang ami

ucso r.
« in tin. il.rcctim, f 
k flanking Luk) Yang. 
J* *' n’*' ‘’mllng to the 
-r t» c purpose uf

i4kcinra»
...flit

L..m the tolaml ,»f 
: unw« iM.m,. develop. 
t,'*‘r I'hinc,.- to join 

4 hurt! to tell « For-

Ll ' GAN REDOUT OF'
.naval engagement.

p. •'«E. tl Embi'n.r
I the fill lowing clU-
Altfxivfir. ,1a ted At

'•*1 V" -li.r from P.irt 
<•onrm.ii, |,.r ..f the

> l>ah*ii frern Vie- 
MujoUn. Ang. 7r

Arthur and from
*qun !nui state that-the m^r*
Askold, Pullula an,I N-.rik ami
7"," "l“ ’•< U» h.rhnr on

•’ - f."r ,l"’. imrimiw „f I.... .
Jï;V!'7",.î Tli-v »",»■ .5
ifii.y^.- pidtcftcl cruiser* t’liiyiwla. It-

'
boat's.

“*^u ci^vin.-U *keW from rhe Bayou 
berf n, the st-m / f .-the Ranknwhimn
"■ heNt- - Thoec

- The lea-
r-M.i- i t «mi the war iu the Far East'were 
the importance of tlie personnel, the ce- 
c»‘**ity for having a margin, of strength 
nrnl the f act that Without battleship* no 

eou.d lu.:.i u :i txxnmknd " ,,f

I.onl Heümrne sa hi the 
Lom-Iioii tiuidv when he 
"! tl." «ilmiralty. that if other naliuna 

t" dimini.h rlicir ratv „r 
tirvai Britain w.ailj nm hv

AUSTAJxKX i'uli lUiKIt.

CytluuiL Urn.. Aim. 8. Frel Haw- 
I'lin, a rwihlMit <if tlii» city ami a large 
titular owner, win »h..l ami killed lty 
li« i-ompsnten. Alrtn Sehmmiver.' while 
hunting near Fnreat <1 rare. Schoonover 
mistook hi» friend for g deer in the 
hrunli and final, with fatal effect.

T,,SrB 700n *-«-r.SMEN WAVTKII.

Stl £'■ ,hHU,u""-
0V‘I NSlesmaa for clothing end 

Kjfi f»arnl!,hiI1U; ,Dtwr |H" ♦*xp<‘rleuct*<l. 
Apply Army Sc Navy Clothing Store,

», lh>rrnuBs#t at»--'‘----------- — -
Navy Clothing 117

AVAN TED—An active relis Me ynnng
help, f.»r .kUisHe and tmddc work; 

•PPIlcant tu auu- wage» required »ud 
Apply "Grocer,8* Times

MSE^iKL j?OYa WANTED—Respect
'Jfà£Wi?Hh

'fL'uSH* 0r "l"KI-:T “'Hir. large print, 
full at»e. v*|U»l to HO,-, edition, »nt any- 

P"*le,,|d. for to ont», or 1.1 piece. 
Jr*» « *°U.r. IU,,n'*Jr refunded R wot 

■atlmicd. Omo Music Co., 2146 Fifth Ave^

r?“J7.^?;'S2,Tïïr- Vlrtert« "•“>•

t uf stock York County
,1 5.1 vmPany._ Toronto; whst offer? W. <». Men. cere of Times.

F?hl«n eALK-lP00? •ecoad-hand buggy; 
îti-4t.f ’ App,J W tirlœm. U era Id

eh'Kgun ^OC good bicycle. Apply 68 
Blanchard street, or phœe B51 fT

FOB SALE—Esqutiuait road, W acre and 6 
roomed cottage; 91,600. ^

FOB SALB—Esquimau road, with frontage 
92AOO* tan*. tCre lnd 8 roomwl bouse,

BALE—Pandora street, lot 60x120, 6 
roomed cottage; only 91,600.

* 2S-?AI--E~?° jw- Kryriln »J h.lf prlce; FOB SALE-Yaten atrtat. seal Onadra 
x7 tLf^„î^7,.KrT*,', r*vl"0. At vwtwnt lot; |!,900. ^ Unadr».
x L second Hind Stir,, g Store .treat.

LOTS, near the outer wharf, for sale; very 
cheap, on easy terms.

FOR SALE—Several large lots off Oak Bay 
Ave. for 9126 each, payable 910 down and 
95 per month.

GORDON ______ __
good spring, cottage, barn, orchard. „ 
chicken houses, etc., etc.; can be bought 
for 9L2S0. Including stock, furniture, etc.

HEAD, 14 acres, all cleared.
“ ---- —~-l, •

LEE A FRASER,
Beal Batata and Insurance Agents, 9 and U 

Trounce Avenue.

BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.
CHAR _____________ __

Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty year#8 
experience. Orders promptly filled.

M GREGOR, 05 Yatea street, 
laltj ”

MOORE A WHITT! NOTON—Rough and 
dressed lumber, shingles and moulding# 
for sale. 169 Yatea street. Phone A76QL

r2?,;tÜ»'e-** ,66f

THOMAS CATTERALL—4A Broad street. 
Building In all its bran, he*; wharf work 
and general Jubblng. Tel. 820.

*re^t• m<*lern 8 roomed dNetitng, lot Aewtabr onlr H.606.

,4 WAUtington, eowtractoro, 19# 
Yatea street. Phene A760.

4 »fTyr of i.onl 
first lt»r«l

vt'Oukl a gri t 
y ^‘ipldtiltliiig,

frrhrrn^i
withdrawn, but the not liet‘11 

condition* now* wept*
„,<.ro-a-.’mPiierrr«t. A W-fSBCsinTt 

h ,r' »nfll<-.«l lf Fram e nnd lireat 
Mntain h."1 aarvv.l t„ ,l|lnini«l, il.vir 
•■hl|.h,Hiding, l,„t „,„y ,h,.r, nlmoM 
hair-u-.I.Bten great naval |»„w, r». and 
•■real Itnnim and Franee must runeidir 
the expenditure uf other power». The 
two powers' standard was convenient „« 
r.gard.» hartle»hi|„. |,«t had never had 

' ' ,’ruis‘,r,‘ hr torpedo

I ontlnning, inn! Sell,orne referred to 
the newspaper e-mpnris,»» of the gnn- 

""<r strength of the tierman ve»- ' 
-•• « .whiek reveutly had.vi.iie.1 F.ughtnd 
and pointed out that the fi,rm,n «hip» 
carried eighteen aix-ineh gun», eompar,»! 
ttith lWelle on tbe ship» of the Brili«h 
( liannel fleet, ltnf ,he British «hip, 
eftrried ten-inch, twelve-inch nnd thir- 
' ' " i,,", n half-inch gun*, while there

visiting'1 « .i™-»» the German
inch fieet - with a calibre over (1.4-

VrMalm
or Fruit Liver Tablets

are fruit juices in tablet form. 
The greatest known cure for 
Stomach Troubles, Constipa
tion, Biliousness and Skk 
Kidneys. 50 cents a box. 
All druggists have them.

ANSWERING advertisements under 
nils heading pleut*.- #a,v that you saw1 this 
^Qfioopgcmenk In the Times.

WANTED-KKBALB KELT.
Ad vert Isthn rots under this head a cent 
 • word each Insertion.

WAvrEIf>~Flt,t cl«»» tall,tress. Apply B. T.
«team Dye Weeks, ltl Yntes street.

A88I8TANT MATRON WANTED- Assist

,Jr'

WANT tilt T*o ladles to represent mall 
wder house; liberal salary aud expenses 
paid weekly Addrea* Wm. M. Ketchen. Victoria, B. C.

- %~y;v -. -'--v ■-

A ciahanteeo rtRr for piles.
ties? D?b B‘!.nd' or Pm

to 14 day*.

St, Margaret’s
College, Toronto

A Hlfik Class Residential

® m*7 .htoers.

LOST AND KOL'ND.
Advertlaement, under thi, heed a cent 
 a word each insertion.

LORT-lloi eoutatnlng :t ladle»- hat», 1h>,
tween tl. R R. whaniw and «I fhambers 
street, on Ratnrdsy ulghl Kinder please 

"rl,l> * Chamber» street. IaUNT— Sunday evening, about 8.90. carriage 
rug. block one wide gray on other, be- 
"S* J'orth Park. Quadra and King’s 
road*- Reward for return to L. Goodiu-re.

"thlï’h AJ'SWBRINO advertlaements under
~e^ni"^7he%^

MONEY TO LOAN.
Advertisement, under this head a cent 

* Ford each Insertion.

B?iK<î^,N—A." *«”■»*«« shooting gallery, 
electric motor and slot machine; also a 
«^d. sideboard and ill kinds of aee- 
ond hand furniture. At th. Old Cariosity
Keo'oo^. *0'1 BI*“Chlr‘1 «r”“-

\VHAT W HOME WITHOUT MUSIC» W,
hare In stork over 100.0UU pieces, full 
? *r- *r*'' l>rl»t. «licet mnale. which re.

Ktails In rnosle atone at from Xtc. to 60c. 
■r copy. It can easily be sold to any. 
'dy and everybody for from Be. to 10c.

67. —

jîb?40 tîcreîl L-Ik* District, ex- 
f*"*4 Plenty of water; only

rii?w.aiLB77^OWlChl° Dletrlct' 188 acres,
large dwelling, barns, etc., well adapted 
fqt * dairy farm, only 96,600; easy terms.

8^L®-Qa*ai!ohan District, 160 acres,
pt4ce 92«Kro rSihra/ etlt,on' food roads;

CONTRACTORS.

BtftTIMATES SGVEN na maxing biAldlngi
ww’k carefully done at reasonable price*
Johnson A Co., Ill North Pembroke St.

CARRUTIIERS, DICKSON A HOWES, 
W1 to 196 Johnson street, Grimm’# 
Block, manufacturers of show cases and 
■tore flxtorea In hard and soft wood; d#>
algm^and^'*tlmates fomlshed.

CEMENT WORK.

ropy. Agents wanted everywhere, 
it chance to earn 925 per week. Spe- 

« hi1 Ind.ucvmenta. W1U send asaml# W 
TOO copie# to those first applying for 91.00
uoJ2 PYeV<NI fnT ®°' 7<
ded

P*— 8»od In yoer order
four money refunded If not satls- 

Ave y** 0m® 'Mu^c Co., 2146 Fifth

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
t-hls heading please say that you saw this 
announcement In the Time*.

EDUCATIONAL.
MANDOLIN AND PIANO LKaSaSDNS, 25c. 

Mandolin played for boose parties. C*H 
175 Johnson street.

ART 8CHOOL- 53 Douglas street, cor. of 
hort. All aubjecta, lueludli 
Ing and mechanical 
master. Private

«-'•«Oion ni ■ ccv, WS, UI
‘t", luelucllng wood carv- 
cal drawing. Martlndale, 

lessons given.

MONET
ten,
80

!RJL*EP flr* Insurance Writ-
p- “• Brown. lA-t,

Would rather

month 
advertising tenant!

ENGRAVERS.

SHORTHAND SH.HOOB-/15 Broad «reel, 
special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction in bookkeeping, 
short hand, typewriting. B. A. Macmillan, 
principal. ’

THE

toha< < os and CIO AIK

I ete Steele’s saloon. Tate* street, offers 
'- every ^ purchaa# a ti^at for shotf«r

h of the 20th Century
„ pleased to Interview
suitable gentlemen willing to be trained
r,>L.Ch » î*x»to,n«i and managers of

PKINCiPA
■WaiiMd
for « lileUpH

* good Income

viVrarte”. 0we""”u: end Tetee a

TO AJIVERTIRBRS—We make cat. which 
«•hsnee the effectiveness of your adver- 
tlaementa one hundred per cent. Nothing 
*o effective as llloatratlona. From *2 ur> 
wardA according to aise. B. C. Photo^ 
Engraving Co.

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
sidewalks laid. etc. John Bell. Lear# 
orders at Nlchollea A Ren oof.

CLEANING WORKS.

GENTS’ CLOTHES cleaned, pressed, re
paired or altered, at 136 Yatea street, 
opposite Dominion Hotel. All work guar* 
anteed. James Dupen.

CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WORKS, 120 Fort street. Lace Curtain# 
and l.laakem a apeclaHy; Ftrone 1M2;

COFFEE AND SPICES.

VICTORIA COFFEE aND 8P1CB MILLS 
Office and mills. 148 Government street. 

A L Morlcy, proprietor.

DYKING AND CLEANING.

B. C. ST BA M DYE WORKS. 141 Yale# 
atreet. Iaargest dyeing and cleaning 
eetabilshment In the province. Country 
order* solicited. Tel. 200.

HALF TONES.

PLUMPERS' AND GAS FITTERS.

Ai.t. Wn.7l^,)N- end Gas Fit-
ters, Bell Hangers and Tinsmith»- Deal-

dwr'rt,ou- JrikJSSi•nd Cooking Stoves. Ranges, etc.; ahirv
ping supplied at lowest rate*. Broad

wj. J- HANNA, Graduate U. 6.

Residence

OCR HALFTONE CUTS In copper era 
unexcelled by the biggest Eastern firme. 
Send a trial order to the B. C. Photo- 
Kngravlng Oo.. 26 Broad streri.

EINC ETCHINGS.

DESIGNS for firm name* execat- 
ed by ne m sine. Just tne thing to ua# 
l? D»or advertisements, maps, plans, etc. 
B. C. Photo-Engraving Co.

POTTERY WARE.

8Sra»B™,'1.IvB-mfiSidL GROUND

MACHINISTS.

L'oJiSS;,22S',T?rJlk,,,t’ "°- 150
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Gillard’s Pickle 
and Sauce

Knox’s Gelatine
Retail by all Grocers. Wholesale by

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.
ocooooooooooooooooooooooooaooooooooooooooooooooooo

SEALER PENELOPE 
WILL BE FLOATED

Company, i* fine from Manila 
ports in China and Japan to-day.

and

^OOlOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Now that the busy season is over, 
we are better prepared than ever 
to attend to your painting wants.

, Get our prices.
Mel lor Bros., Ltd., 83 Johnson 8t.

•Phene, 813

>000000000000000 Ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooov

Superior 

To All Others
E. B. EDDY’S

Latést Improved

Indurated Fibre Ware
Tubs, Pails, Etc.

'NDuk- .,REWAf

Durable

I For Sale By All First Ota Dealers
Give It ft trial and yoatil never go back 

to tne oia wooden ware.

INSIST ON GETTING EDDY’S

Jam#» Mitchell, A&ent For 
B. C.

CONTRACT HAS BEER
LET FOE UNDERTAKE

Relic From the Lost Luton* Brought 
South oo Steamer Danube— 

Shipping Notes.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

£OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO<^CtC ' OOOOÇ

We Carry the Best Selection ci

Lawn Bowers. Oar<leii Hose 
and Poultry letting

Call and Get Prices. 1

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
Corner Yates and Breed Sts., Victoria, B. 0.

C 00000000 000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 5

The British Columbia 
Telephone Co’y, Ltd.

Has now opened an Exchange at

With the following subscribers:
45—Abbott# ford Hotel—A. J.

McM urt iv—E*pi a nde.
17—Rnlagno 8. B.—General 

Store—Robert*.
Id—Iinrrrn Fettx—Bottling Wka. 

—Roberts.
24—Blair & A«ltun--General

Merdinuts—1st Ave.
2—Canadian Bank of Com

merce—1st Are.
58—Conway T. D.—Residence 

—1st Ave.
47— C. P. R. Telegraph—Sta-

(W—Dillon* II.zA.—Real Estate

.ti&srKur . .lluiul.—Ai,—Glacliero .
—1st Ave.

48— E. A. N. Railway Station.
61—Happy Home Hotel—G., B.

Dyer—1st Are.
28—Hawoe Fred.—Residence. 
70—IIetna ns & Waliustey — 

Butcher*—1st Are.
31—Island Home Hotel—Bate* 

A Knight—l*t Are.
GO—Johnson David—Express—

Kitchener.
53—Ki<i« lie Thomas—-Residence 

—Residence.
14—King’* Hotel—W. Joseph— 

4th Are.
53—Ladysmith Iron Wks.
4d—I.sad y smith Lumber Co., Ltd.

71—Leigh J. M.—Teamster— 
High.

: 49—Leiser Simon & C<x, Tjtdl—» 
" Merchant?—G« ta ere.

07—Morrison W. E.—General 
Store—1st Ave.

22—Nicholson D.—Residence—
Roberta.

44—Pannell A Plankett—Butch
ers—Gat-acre.

50—Portland Hot <4 — Angelo
Tate—let Are.

57 Pretoria Hotel—John Tha— 
let Are.

4—Simpson VV. R,—Barrister

15—Smith J. X.—Rceidence— 
5tli Are.

80—Soothin W. W.—Residence 
—Roberta.

54—Tyee Smelter.
51)—--Union Brewery.
18—Weeaon Dr. II. J.—Office 

| and Residence—High.
01—Watson W. J.—Retd deuce— 

1st Ave.
W ellington Colliery Com

pany:
1General Offices.

2D—Colliery Wfuirf f>ffice. ■>
A 52—Wellington Ext. Mine*

Office.
09—Williams R.—Butcher.

Subscribers in Victoria can get direct and immediate connection 
with any of the above subscribers at Ladysmith.

Ask for “Long Distance 
Service-Prompt, Talking-Perfect

Captain Grant, manager of the Vii 
toria Sealing Company, inspected the 
wreck of the sealing schooner Penelope, j 
aailu.ro in Clallam buy, just week, witli a 
view tv seeing what could bo dune to- 1 
wants saving the vessel. After seeing ' 
tli# «raft he concluded that she'ton Id lw j 
floated and accordingly let the contract j 
for putting her into the water to J. A. ! 
Winthrow, of East Clallam. The latter ! 
believes that he van readily place her in ; 
the water. The schooner sits firmly ou 
the rucks, Lut can be lifted bixlily and 
*ki<lded into deep water. Her hull is said 
to be in' fairly good condition, and as 
soon a* floatmI the schooner wiU he -taken 
In fow'Tor Victoria.

The Penelope, in command of (’apt. 
Macaulay, was driven ashore in a winter j 
gab* W'hen starting out for last spring's ! 
scaling cruise. Sh* had put into the Lay 
for tbelter aild had dropped anchoret ! 
when a terrific wind brought her up on . 
the rocks despite all efforts.-of lier crew..;

DANUBE'S ARRIVAL.
Steamer Danube got in from northern ■ 

British Columbia ports about 1 o'clock j 
"This morning. She brought among her 
passengers for this city Fred Hall and ‘ 
wife, J. Flew in, V. W. Clifford and A. 
Whitesides. She. brings news that the j 
salmon pack on ltivertt Inl#t is about 
complete. Fish continue to run ou the 
Skeen a, but the bulk of tlie salmon can
ning busiin : orth appears to
be over. The packs, as nearly as offi- ! 
■ccrs of the steamer could remember, are 
as folio will j

Rivera Inlet Wadhnm’s 21 h<mi- 
Brtinswiek, 28.000; R. I. C., 25,001), and . 
Good Hope, 22*000.

Skeen* River- Oceanic. 25ANJ0;.-Ciiix- 
ton, 15.000; Cnnnlnghamrs, 12,000; In- 
rernesa, 18.000, and Balmoral, 25.IMM.

Nans Harbor—Pacific Northern* 10,- 
000.

These pack* are far from being com
plete and are ma exact, but whW-mdi— 
«•ate fairly wel’ the result uf.the indus
try in the north this year.

__ SAIL BOAT ACCIDENT.
On her last trip np the const the 

steamer Da null# overtook a sail boat 
in trouble. Off Steep Island, Chatham 
Point, the craft was seen. A man 
named Sullivan was in her. At'the time 
a wind was blowing hard from the 

-noffhwe-«t-. tk*-4Viml#» S|q»r«»aoh- ■
cd the ballast shifted astern in the boat 
ami part sank below water. The occu
pant was thrown out, but being able to 
swim managed to support himself until 
"rescued Tty a boat from the Danube. 
The latter was promptly lowered with 
the third officer and three men in charge, 
the man in.the water was placet! almard 
the steamer, the sloop w as taken in tow 
and an island near by wâé headed tor. 
livre Sullivan was landed, and his sail 
boat beached. He was moat grateful for 
the services rendered him. and offered 
the men who saved his life $10, which, 
however was refused.

RELIC OF DISASTER.
On th<- steamship Danube, which ar

rival front northi-m British Columbian 
S»orts earljrxhis morning, came a relic 
of shipwreck in the shape of a capstan 
Lar belonging to the lost Lgflnoroa. It 
was picked up off TugweU bland, ut 
ike eetraace !<• Metiakaktla kartmr, 
Chatham Sound, about three week» ago, 
having drifteil hundred* of miles from 
where the wreck of the Lnmoron, off 
the West Coast of this Island, is sup- j 
posed to have occurred last winter.

The ship, it will be romemlnreil, was- 
bound from the Sound f»r Europe with 
wheat, and it is believed struck a rock 
off the* coast ami frrUfidercd. A hrrge 
quantity of her wreckage shortly after
wards drifted into Bark lev Sound, where 

nTToTiTTirwifs 'WiffffksTT *----- --------------T

Victoria, Aug. 10.—5 a. m.—The pnssure 
Is Increasing over British Columbia, and 
the low area which y«‘*tcr«ley was over the 
Rocky mountain region, has moved east
ward and Is now central In Ha»kat«hewan 
ami Asslhlbola. Light showers have fit lien 
at Barkervllle end heavier rain at Port 
YUmpsoiii elsewhere west of the Rockies 
the weather Is fair with normal tempera
tures. In the Northwest light rain has 
fallen at ItatUeford, but the weather Is 
fair In airdUurlcts.

Forecasts.
For. 30 hours ending 5 p.m, 'Hhiradny.

Victoria and vicinity -Moderate winds, 
fair and cool.

Lower Mainland—Light winds, fair and 
moderately warm.

Victoria— Barometer, 30.11; temperature, 
52; minimum, 52; wind, 8 miles 8. W.; 
weather, cloudy.

New -Westmincer—Barometer, 30.08; tem
perature. 48; minimum, 48; wind, 4 miles 
E. : weather, clear, smoke.

Kamloops—Barometer, 20.04; temperature, 
66; minimum. 5*1; wind,.4 miles W. ; weath
er. clear, smoke.

flarkerville— Barometer, 80.06; tempera
ture, 30; minimum. 32; wind, ca'm; rain, 
.04: weather, cloudy.

Ran Francisco— Barometer, 30.02; tem
perature, 52;" mThrmbm, 52; wind; d miles 
8. W. : weather, cloudy. m

Port Stmpsnn - Barometer, 30.10; t. mp«#nr. 
ture, 52: minimum, 50; wind, 4 tulles K ; 
rain, .42: weather, rala.

Edmonton -Barometer, 20.82; teinpcra- 
ture, 64: minimum, 521 wind, 8 mlTes X.“; 
weather, cloudy, smoke.

I A Summer CougH
I Is the hardest kind to get rid of and the 
I most dangerous kind to neglect

Shiloh's 
Consumption 
Cure T>n,c*-U"*

will cure you quickly and surely—stop 
the fever, strengthen the lungs end 
make you well aga.n.
At ell druggists, »5c, SO* and $1.00 a bottle.

------ -------------------------------------------n.

it m « mm
Week of Monday, Aug. 8

First Appesrane«\
WHITE AND F HANKS,
Novelty Sketch Artist*.

TUB HOB1NBONH,
Comedy Acrobatic Hinging Act.

MH8. AND MIL W. J MOUTON, - 
Irish Comedy Sketch. 

ILLUSTRATED SO Ml, 
“Woodland Blotwui and Hothouse Flower.' 
, MOVINO PICTURES.

Admlwlon, IV cents.

(OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

PRINT SALE
15c Sateen Prints, for ..  tie
ioc Prints, for  ..............  8c
8c Prints, for.....................................  6c

SNAPS

ROBINSONS
CASH STORE

39 DOUGLAS ST. IOIO ’PHONE
»■00000000000000000000000000 000000000000000000 0000 o

NEW ~~

View" ' 'Victoria

DXUOQISTS SELLING
CREAM FOR CORNS

B-yowrdruggist Joes n>.> "Cn rplen 
Corn Cream" w** will set*! you n full sixe 
luix for 15 refit* In stamp* nml two corn 
cushions five. D. V. Stott & Jury, IL>w- 
niativllle. Yott should use this valuable 
discovery, ns it nHia.Ve# all paiu and jre- 
crorcR the corn itr tbrrcTrpp Henri mar. —

The bsmk-o hiis be**n known to grow t wo ] 
feet In twenty-four hours.

10c. Gen. Admission; 20r. Rea. Seats. 
2.30 to 4.30-DAILY-7.30 to 10.30. 

Matinees I Or Alt Over.
K. JAM!EBON, Mgr.

GRAND
MARCO BRO8.
COLEMAN AND MEN 18. 
THE GARDNERS.
BENCE AND ALLER. 
FREDERIC ROBEIVP8. 
NEW. MOVING PICTURES. 
60 JOHNSON ST,

Go Where the Crowd# 0«*.

Containing 27 Pages of Views. This is the 
Best View Yet Issued ot the City. Price 75c “

T. N. Hibben & Co.

HOURS. Cures* 
net am* Rieddsr Troubles

The B. C. Funeral
Cbse. Hayward, 

President.

Orders attended to 
at soy time* 

Night or Day. 
Charges very 
Reasonable.

Furnishing Co’y.
Fred’k Caselton,

Manager.

Show ^ Rooms and
62 Government St., 

Victoria, B. Ç* .

The largest and best appointed Cndertaklng Establishment In the Province. 
Telephone Nos. 48. 806, 4(M or 604.

A SCR PRISE.
"Tlie news ef the capture ttf tht- Cal- ' 

ebas r-anu* a* n «iecirltvl surprise to the ’ 
Tacoma agents ><f the Bine. Fnnnel Imc 
-tmtf to shipping rnrn generally.** say# The 4" 
Tacoma Ledger. "Th«- Caleb as sailed 

"Tfbm Tacouia July fhli, and from Vic- 1 
t«*ria a day later on her voyage t«> Liver- j 
pool via the Orient. She was due at 
Yoktdiamn several «lays ago, ami no ; 
news In-iog received either of her ar
rival at Yokohama or her capture by 
th«i Russian*, shipping men luul co'nchnl- 
«•«1 that she was safe. The vessel car
ried a comparatively light cargo, that 
fr«»m To-ioma being rained at nbont 
$181.1100. Imdmlisl in it was a eonsign- 
Pient of flour from the Tacoma Grain 
Company for Japan."

Tiff’= rnfrtwtir etrrrtwl- a rwretgir- 
ment of lumber from this |M»rt for Hong
kong. J

MARINE NOTES.
'rh«> China Mutual liner Oanfa. ex- 

peete<l from Europe via Asiatic ports on 
Friday, is bringing a large cargo 
for British Columbia ports, and will 
take out from Tacoma on her return voy
age the lajit flour to be shippetl at the 
old rate of $4 per ton. The new rate 
of $3 agreed upon by the North Pacific 
freight bureau last Thursday will go in- 
t«> effect Septemlter 1st, the very day 
the Oanfa clears for Yokohama.

Steamer City of Topeka will arrived 
from the Sound to-night en route to 
Alaska. The ship is taking the place 
of the Cottage City, whiMt has been Inirt 
up for rejHtirs to maclynery. and will 
Im‘ off the run for about six week*.

Steamer Queen is due front San Fran
cisco to-night, and the Vinatilla. of the 
same line, will sail for the Golden Gâté 

r tA-morrow evening.
1 Steamer Athenian is' due from the 
Orient un Saturday.

St «amer Lyra, of the

Removal
Sale DRY GOODS STORE,

CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS STS.

Removal
Sale

A Record Breaker
Having secured premises on Government street, where we intend opening 
up a complete range of Dry Goods about September ist, we have decided 
to clear out every yard of goods in the present store without reserve, and 
in, order to do so we have marked everything in the store at still greater 
reductions than before; in some places the cuts are half of our former low 
prices. But we intend making a record breaker sale of this. So now is 
your chance. Even if you don’t need the goods now, it will be an investment 
for the future—surer than a gold mine. Bring your cash, as you won’t be 
able to resist the Bargains that will meet your eyes.

SKirt Sale
3Ï £kirts oli vT< \v~ïïTTItç big window 

t.. sight; w<uih up !.. $5.00 <... I..
------IL mu VU I »*k-. priior ^1 T3. ________

BLYGH’S
Swell Waist Sale

11 only: swell all-over lac# and fancy 
organdie»; worm up l«i $0.00 each,. 
ReinoYal sale price, $2.45 erfeh.

Corset Sale
84 pairs of I>. A A. C«>n«ete; worth 

op t«* $1.50 a pair; short anti long 
waists. Removal sale price, 45c

- Hosiery Sale
100 pairs Fancy and Black Cnsh- 

mrrv ami Lisle Thread; worth np 
to 5tk*. Removal .sale price, 20c

Costume Sale
5 Costumes in -voile# and lady’s 

<dol!h; worth np t<« $20.00 ea« h. 
lleniovat*sal# pri<f, $4.05.

Blouse Sale
32 Bh-u#ee uu view in tit#

Hiuall window to-night; worth 'up 
t«* $4.UU. Removal emh* price, 

....$1.15.---------------- —--------------------—

Zephyr Gingham Sale
l.UOQyard* of Chambrey* au«l Ging

hams; wr.rth up to 2ne a yard. 1L- 
moral strife price,-Br yartK —^

REMOVAL
Dress Goods Sale

10 pieces Flaked Voile in all colors; 
regular 00c n yard. Removal sale 
prityp, 25c yar«I.

Swell Muslin Sale
10,pieces of Swell Lîiu-uh and dainty 

Muslins; worth 55c yard. Re
moval sale price, 12*£c.

IlDMSOISEtEKIES
all on view with sale ticket* at less 

than you would believe in an ad-’ 
veriWmenl. *

Dress Goods^-Sale
RTj.-k 'and Bttfe tircfin.lir• >. Vnt!. 

Liwtr*“n and Fancy.-; worth up
-.-A 1-15 Removal sal*, i.rii

40c yard.

Fall Jacket Sale
-5(1 new a all Jarkcta. tlie. very lutlsL 

at aea*on-#nd prices that is less 
than coat, ____

Lace Curtain Sale
All «.nr Swiss and Brussel* Net Cur

tain*; Worth up to $12.i*> a pair. 
Removal soi# price. $5.UU choke.

SALE
» Kid Clove Sale

Ot pairs Perrins* Kid Glove*; w;«>rth 
$1.2Si£ pair. Removal sale price.

Gcme in the Morning
if pi sslble to avoid the rush, ns the 

space is limited, ns also are the 
floods.

Sale Starts 
Thursday,

9 a. m.

Fall Fur Sale
Dr ririy'H»a9FTni tîuîfs/ B'féét ïbbg 

with eight tail*; worth $9.00. Re- 
n ovaf *al# price, $2.05.

Raincoat Sale
14 Hej&onetfe Rainpr -d Coat* in 

three-quarter and full length; 
w**rtk up a» $L2.(Jü .au h. IDs 
moval sale prive, $5.(M> each.

m waist m\m she
11 Silk Waist Patterns of 4 yar«1*, 

worth $5.<*i each. Removal sale 
price $2.45 ea«*h.

Silk Chiffon Sale
All colors itfSilk Chiffon ami Mouse*, 

line IV tkfie; regular (Hk* yard.
p ré—. ya r4i

THURSDAY
9 A. M.

SKirt Sale
Y nr « hole* cf 0 Skirts; worth- np tH 

$7.50 each. Removal sale price, $:$, 15.

DRY GOODS STORE
CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS SFS.

Sale Starts 
Thursday,

&ÊSimÊÊaSmÊÊKÊimÊm SaEEHBBS

^
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Cl)c IDaüç {Limed.
very day (except 

V the
'soadeyTPikbllibtU

TIMES PRINTING &PUB.ISHINC CO.,
LIMITED. 

JOHN NVLBOK, 
Mtiuagm< Director.

£®‘~ *......................... M Bros* StreetTelephone ............................................. No. 45
Daily, one month, ity carrier
Dally, one week, by carrier .............
Twice-a-Week Times, per annum...

Copy fur changes ot Advertisements muet
be bundl'd lu at the office not later than 
0 o’clock n. ui.; -tf received later than that 
hour will i»e changed the following day.

All commuulcstlona Intended for publica
tion should be addressed “Editor the 
limes," Victoria. B. C.
The DAILY T1MD8 is on sale at the" fol

lowing places lu Victoria:
Emery's Cigar Stand, 23 G«.verumcnt St. 
Knight's Stationery Store. 73 Yatea St. 
Victoria New* Co.. Ltd.. Sd Yatea St. 
'Victoria Book A. ÜLaliuiierj Co.. 61 Gov't, 
T. N, Hiuucn A Co.. 6U Government St.
A. Edwards, 31 Yatea St.
Campbell A Cnllln, Gov t and Trounce alley 
ticvrge Ma l aden, cor. Yates and Gov 
H. W. Walker grocer, Koqultualt road.
W. Wllby. til Douglas St.
Mr$. Crook. Victoria West post office.
Pope Stationery Co., Hit Government St.
T. Redding. Cralgflowér road, Victoria W. 
Geo. J. Cook. ««or. Eaqnlmalt Rd. A Rithet. ■
J. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction.

Order* taken at Geo. Marsden'e for de
livery on Daily Times.
The T1MBS l* also bn »alé at the fUttMTfSf
Beattie—Lowman A Han^ird. 010 First 

Ave. toppiêlte Pioneer Square). 
Vancouver -Galloway A «’ot 
New Westminster II. Morey tc Cjk
K. irel'M>vs Smirt» Bros.
Daxvs.Mi A Wniiv TTorsé—Bennett News Ço. 
Eossîan.l- M. W. Simpson.
Nanaimo L. Plmbnry A Co

THE FIRE.

/ Yt-«tet-ihr<'e fire w»* serious enough in 
lis cou*é"«idelieée, hut It was not so seri- 

* ous ns it might have been. If the wind 
had been from almost any other quarter 
the damage would assuredly Ifgve 

mm untv«l to hundreds of thousands, pos
sibly to millions, insiend of to merely 
thousands of dollars.

It was mit- afiy efforts of the firemen 
nor of those who no edjcTeutly assisted 
—ilmt smyetl ftw* pr-igros- of the 

Barnes. Providentially the destroyer

* tl"‘ •>,,w<*r «'> block all proceedings. Th
truth is that SfttAtof Turner was ar 
,H>in,ed ,,-v 1‘resilient Roowvelf because 
hja record stamped him ns a safe man
otio who under ho circumstances would 
consent to Mie sacrifice of Uaited States 
interests. n.‘ was pledged to oppow MJ 
settlement fuufided ou justice to the j>eo- 
Pl«. of Canada. It was understood 
that the British representative might In» 
iwnmnded To agree to any settlement that 
would remove from the arena of diplo
matic contention » dispute that involves] 
serious liabilities. The American sup- 
poHiriou proved to be well founded. The 
sacrifice was agreed a... It is iim**- 
sibl». fi»r the Republican party to wrest 
from the I>vmocratic Senator the honora 
he, won as a “distingobhed jurist of re- 
jmte.’' Whatever prestige aitailies to 
the name of Senator lîvorgè Turner as 
11,10 M** Alaska Boundary Commis- j

| sinner* lie is fairly entitled to, It » true 
j nu? politician of the tail-twisting
1 f>>' would Live bta*n' tjfrtre n* fittingly 
qualified to discharge the judicial diith 
of commissioner as Senator Turner. But 
It is also true that the,Impartiality 
Senator Litige was equally questionable. 
11,0 rrt‘,!it r'"' the great diplomatic V 
tury muat $UerefwtLTFn «ruhtty divided 
between the N, nators and the Président 
of honorable intenfio,, who
them. ..No d'otl.t tlie electors of the
:
m 15 matter and .«f for
thuso to whom 1m.nor is due if the que*- 
, U hlu>uItï ' ' luv a I .urn Vug political
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•Gold Brooches...
"* are now «hewing a beautiful »nri..i. .v. 

j-wwllrry, In plain gold, ana sunn, wi,l1gnJ, ^,i™„-U' *nid“ “f 

Our Pearl Brvoehe* are remarkable for n,j. ,
Urtac tame ili.played in the rte,ig„H. u,w pric^wH^ U‘e

»>>IM GoH Itnemhe, from $1.00 np. w"l,.urpriae you.

W ith Peart and .«her aetting, from $2.50 up.

C. E. REDFERN,
Established IS02.

a por.rnv.xi. mbtf-ok.

" ••'“•‘rv.- that Willi*» Marteau. M. 
"lit' r .11.1 pmprièl. r of the Toronto 
.'I. ■I'r.l ill, strenuhiis man of Can- 
“ ,"lb:il‘ lir,\ has I'eeu enabled to 
l“*h ”>Vl Sound a high, clear
"" ' ”1' "f "'<• P™ imlitieal que,- 
' : ""iiliam has aerium.
r"r "f Canada alioul.l

made by the Freut-h and EuglUh force, 
m »»*"• He wa. not lo eom-
mnnd of the expedition, the Hagship ho. 
*"* , lhv Aeteou. called the "Noah'» 
Ark' .by the ofHcera of the nary. The 
Alteon, being almost helpless," was be- 
ing towed from" place to place by <m* 
"f lh,‘ ""«'Her vessels of the Heet. While 
the Algerine had .charge the entrance to 

ort Arthur was made. The fact gare 
■lent. Arthur the honor and distinction 

u^n.imuanding the first ship lhat

I'r. Fagan ti.iuks the Times scarcely 
dealt fairly with the medical professim, j 
" "» «""'nunts published ou Mondav | 

lam The lloctor explains that medical i 
"lea are not Ussocial'cd for the pnr|s,se of 
elitelding wrongdoers. Fund, oomribm-
, hr '",b*‘r" “re applied solely to de 
feusiiv PWP.SW,. The object atm..! 
is to secure those who may fall Into dif 
bcoltics tlie uecesary legal tahnt and a I 
fuir trial. We believe that. W» belie, 
also that the pul.lie thoroughly under- I 
»tands the altnation and has the utmost | 
Voulideiiee hi Ihe integrity of the prof,- 
•>«<*1* geiH-raliv.

T

was directed 4Gf;«in*t a blank space with
in the city** limits, ami died a natural

U- ‘1- • ft '■•I- hi. lx uf fuvl.
. :f v-.uld be «uperflautu. after the los 

»«n uf yesttrdav fur u* tu... |$uiiUK-thii 
«.in hrttr .moca; the 
all X i. tf.iNn^was at the-eveqe of the fire 
«Bd h. hcîtî \vTfti It* eye* the defdorahle 
ikiU*1Ui«.u_vf the water supply. There 
Wa* a strung breeze blowing, and yet. nt 1 
the ..ne point where waici waa^Ut—U> . »
cd»t ai lust in far from a<k«qaate quanti- j alter it 
ties, and notwithstanding the inflam
mable nature of the surrounding build-

the Uheroh-iwmmr-m -power. If.. ,,,»
. m etr. el. that "ecparstM," dominate rhô

ing*. the firemen soon had the flames 
u;.der v«>utro|. Outside of that very re- ! su 

. atru-twl zone people were obligetl to pi 
ataud helplessly by and watch the rapid th 

of their property. There ! th

- ..eminent • f Sjr Wilfrhl Laurier. Be 
Se suggestion that

■ 1 ! I "" r of m m
"U'tist-riU.." ,i„. ............ ,„e

great
' I-mj.jre. I, |„ „

flUl " Ms tl. r.r lose., j„ m
", n:- toeeod the niillth, ,,f
«!;;; .".""try- That -|, a privilege
J a r lia ment baa always 

•d -ft ira* i;r.r I.
"hen th

reached wh.it Nppmred t«.
Hta*° «as not possibb

It 1» a great vouveniem,, p, lm,F tht. I 
nun," at hand in ease.of ,„vh an | 

' no rgeucy a. that of ymierday. "S..I- 
■hera and sailors, too," turned iu with aa 
energy char,cferiatlc of ih„ ,scn ire map. 
They have laid the city under .uoUte 
obligation.

• • %
•u the abotHtditig moisi lire of the 

municipal election period the people 
have hern trusted ,o forget the trihula 
ion* of the dronthy scasou. Somethin, 

has occurred this year to remind them 
' ,h '‘r duty, lest they forget.

A POINT OF LAW.

maintained fur
b. - Tl proposed, to 

r war bad 
I** n critical

I (■*cnd the

w- ^hose there in abundance. Not «
-.ytuipful-AiL-AWi uvr-ututW-be u.btaine»! -from

the hydrant*. In at least a score of ______
,'-,'vS 11 vvas olmcrved that s|»ar1cv wdiich j great .crisi 
were faniM d into tiny flame* .could have n-e. , ,.„hi £., .
iK-en quenched by a bucket or two of get lier 11 .i T , "
water III,, water there was none. I riots' IlkMB

iu charity we must assume that those ' pen,led ,j

li-' en- Ihe as.isi'anc* of the
;“‘r* ,"f li,v Um-en: bat there were 

! "f v,:|Unicef» The applicants for 
privilege of lighting , the battles of 

-lupine were so numerous that a 
stringent pr.*e„ ,,f .electi,.„ was

te come decadent i„ patriotism, should a 
"rise and volunteer,

im,-nt I,, called to-
•*,l’l sturdy,

Maclean be 
ir duty? Should

the Edit or.— Aa | Codder | have , 
grleiand* and fed satiated lb,lt „ 
puhllc through the medium ef ,,„,r „a„.r
t"“u"“ n‘dr'“*' ' mm k"""" "'" fa 's 

-Teternnr» to VIT
the pr o-nee from ,1„. agrl.-allural depart 
nuut and pne-eeded with my usines
when'Tn, ”nd ....................  until.
nh, a selling .ome t„m,.an,. , ,,,
formed- that Tr I ,11,1 not pay . II,,.no-To
the municipality [     ,mpri.„Drl,
' ,ons.s)„ea,lr ptid the sue,nut sud .1 
tstat. under prdest. Now, sir. a. „„

VfO°6S-^".Kr“¥u'c‘* ««AO «Cil ta the
finorwee. N„,| ,„e municipal anihorlita at 
l.uuean. the eight
ment of . liccime'C In ,„h,r words. Z. 
"mnnlelpa: bylaw ..veérele an a.-t of thl 
prrvrhtcfar IcglslatBrC? * lh^

w- M KKTC’HKN.

Wallers. Fraser 4 C»„ Ltd. j
’ ---- OEALEaa IN----  * .

General Hardware
Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose and Poultry Netting I 

! AgCntS for MetalUc Shingles, Ceiling and Lathing

r 0 #M 423 Wharf$t" VICTORIA, B. C.

20-lb. Sack 8. C. Sugar, 
Christie’s'Sodas, 3-lb. Tin - 
HHonarch Tea 
My Blend Tea,
Salt Oolachans,
Hardress Clarke, so Douglas st.

$1.05 
36c 
30c 
25c 

- 10c

thresponsible for the in.tfieieucy „.en- ,,, a iTcnier i„ , 
tiailmiuacy of the water supply hi- j alrv Was l„ \,w ,,
that they have I wee pursuing a conceive of
•tit is in the interest, of thu with.pind aa “»-huI.,.,

« miat.Uk! the patrioticcitizen*. \\ i* have differed from them 
in i'pinion, and we have striven to con
vince them that the tin»- wuuhl come 
nheu the fully uf their course would Ik» 
reveal.-.!, by any means cer
tain that they aN yet conrlncci. Iu- 
dee.1 xv.- In !i$ve that ah attempt will Ru 
m:».b- to detnouatrate that all is well— 
that win"! fifty thousand dollars has 
been v ;i ted and the last meter installed 
the position of the city will be secure.

w« r whowe'lojv; 
i* it |*A**ible to 

which i*ouI«I 
'l««*,nt seal of

liul aftel the lesson of yesterday it'i» 1 ,„,p.' \ ""T*'" *
not likely the citizens of Victoria will ' i.m , " " " ’ llml w““
*"• l“"vl ‘"to a tense of security, even ! ", !"rl •v",ITa
if the aldermen should con tin,,,. 1 * «««•* «f nilif the aldermen should continue to sleep 
•nd deprecate all efforts to arouse them.
Thu water question has -Uuw.. dom- 
ôiistraie.; tu U* a serions une. It must sb • .
1>«- taken up seriously and enaf|ftlciUy* 1 

L.iioabL-W4$ hubs H. be--»-
citizen* wilA never contient to the «x

-m&um
adequate supply, ti.o 

least that <-£u be done i* to try them.
Ff'd. tlv Wnstc of money on Jictcrs. „ 
App.y th- capital sum of fifty thousand j even a
dollars -act to be necessary to meter 
«he w hojc city Jo tite ,-apitaftxi‘d kmoout 
of about 1,11 tliouaand dollars per an
num th»' will '.<• required to maintain 
then, after they are installed, and ace 
what the whole will amount to. Add 
to Ihi- i' " iliiT. as,»l premiums on lise
Jnauranc, the ratepayers will. lo. callml

the men,her f„r East York? Hu,-h a
htng in.-nrciviil.lc: As .....g a. Sam

'.« » “nd B,,'V Maclean licet., hong,

; tri t *" their pa-
i , . the Ftnpire will never lack
j friends and bn,-kors In Canada

"V" " ........... r'‘""r'1 'here is a
- m ,r ? of that kind,
i tlw ‘«-ft'eltvon of this infiaimuatory 
• tl, r-r Pn'riot fr. ... East York'- W.' .......'d.ier a tuVniio-r of an

established 
in this Oo-

triutii- i. t ........... tliat i* p«-La“ ' V t «•'»• Billy Mao
■ LLLSM-A' '. wn iu kWpro-pwrthr-

da.ie. founder a'^Xf 

ll"u fleby Was not the T,e 
I^if-AVnJld ^.iweiimcg onthiucT)-

««.udi;. ta f.^:j ,n.;

-*5»MtoZ. ix ha, -bWm
VSn ■ f I '"'’U c‘",r**'a are Oof
» h, ," foundation. Bu youth hath It,
pircd "'r aw

to fame a- tVi F,»,pie's William, «
the. founder of a great Canadian

THE PI*e.

T" the Editort-Th, disastrous dre „r 
in "'*• ''»»outially a ahlugle tin
m«“ut *nU ""‘,r ........... ....
” : dry. flimsy
atarted tins. In all direr,l.ma. .„.l 
tamata i hey eovereil wrre ln,MaUy m«.m«.i

•end the flaming, brand, tot,, th,. ,lr . 
"rt-k hreeze. and we have a, .m.é ,’ ,Z 
elements f..r „ W idespread eoaflagraI lea 
beyond the eoa,r.d of anything „

„Jlh*„,7'7 remedy I, , by law aln.d„,el,
' 'b- "f tnfliitumalde m.tevl.N
1 foyer tag of., I, reds and care, gn
•r, wtlhh, Ihe c„y Z7,Z'-

Ihlrd» of the flr.-s l„ ,|„ ,.|„ aru,. rr,„u

^,;;;,n,',r;i„r"r -r
August loth, Hast T,,OS m“"Y j

PORT AttTHVR. 
Buffalo New*.

I ort Arthur lute been taken.
But apeak not In Oath.

The new* will pi,.»*,. »„m 
An«I other* move to wrath.

Jwt rw'J •< In the hcsdllnw 
An«l let It go at. th»t.

■ There-, nmele |„ The lt„,.ia„ „r 
The Ja)w are »tau«„g pnl.

tf Tort Artbar hasn't fallen 
*» was stated la Chef™, '
J'”r buy another l .ztza ,mt 

The #,ke la then „n you.

Arthur wffl * ,.,Un.
TT WilT be. “on th* <Ie*4V 

Ami when IF* surely f;»l|<*„
5 TUry'l' jwiat the far» In red.

no vor-

The folhtwlag are registered at ,h. 
wtratheous hotel: J,.. K |.y, aad wife «•..tie, Ur. W Vsllwsù. C. i vX 
and Wife. lira. II. j. K, r wad Bey. „td 
Mr. h. H. M Ifseu, Vancurer; Mr and 
Mr» A. C. Ker aYi.1 Un,hr Jas. h r, w” 
nllHsg. Man.; II. Burnham and wife, Nanai
mo: U. L. Courtney, lamdou. Eng. : *.
I.alng, H. \. «V,„«t,*n. Hr It. It h„]Jf1 
Ale., h If Olden, c. A. Holland, family and 
nurse. I. it l^ion, 8. o. smith Misa K

*■ »■"*"- smf wBe. |. „. , ndUp. Mias I. I..,, p. 
Kiehardseu. Percy ltlchataeuu. fu. Auder- 

Jttn. B. i:. J. IWwt^-tktmrt. Pirtnirr - J T 
Topham. <1. W. tlrwn'. „ B.'.pklaA
Mh.s Or,,,* I-alug. Ml.. Lalng. Mr and Mrs. 
« "kemoa. t lenient HoMeo. Ma.ier Il.ny 
«... ton. (ier.Id Pa».,n. Mm UcPhnU* 
family sud nurse. B y. „ Ut.u„,,„- uu<,
• Ife. Mie. Itnr,très» Clark. Mrs A D 
Jones^ Miss loo-wen. Mise Gertrude Loewvo 
*utl Mlitfi Pemberton victoria.

• • •
A. V In-Sou,». , prominent tm-r, hant of 

Shanghai. China, I# In the city. He Is Just
completing an .xi- ded tear „r Beroe# 
and America In the Interests ,d hie hnsl- 
ness. While en tour he rlslled most „f the 
largest elth-s of England. Canada and the 
I nlted States, and while coming Went 
•pent some day, at the Dominion eihlhc 
li.m at « Innlpeg. He will lease on Mon
day for the orient and Intends attending 
the Intervening time taking In the many 
beauty stmts of Victoria. Mr. DeSouie is 
a auuet of j a. Virtue. Oak Bay.

«m. h.olo, ,.f s, P,ul: J. e Jones, of 
Han francise"; Ocm hr.,|l, chlcaga;

‘ *rP|f *,H| *',f- “f Minneapolis: ,„4
< . K «at».,a. .4 Camden. X. J.. are Ù. Ihe

T 7 ‘rr those registered at
tue Dominion bold.

TRY

AND

upon to 
Tim y n o

m**t. nn«l pur hap* Mu 
•W |k'!.r ao formifbi blu.

-'•' nasty, fUlh JVe.utaut Wfittn, «...
“s tir-t "f “ but* li,........ n.h.c
may he to the credit of this zealot 

I h“' -Ve,‘ » «treat light. Con-
verts are Usually very enthuaiast'lc it, thu
CftUfto*. they I» a„ , ‘ p- I erverU seldom

, tiitertah, eharltaldt. . feeltaga toward,
problem 1 r T K ,° ‘"-“'"tently ami steadily pres,

! forw-ard ffwanja a goal. ~
I j tin firings w ith 
• .... .. - tairitu ■ o;

rtfsh.
They want to 

And tlieir zeal

Our neighbers In Washingi,,, are en- 
Kitgisf in in, interesting diacnsmoi, about 
'lie tjiinlificitf, ns Of Senator Turner for 
ofiiec. The Senator i« a Democrat, fie 
Wa, nominated by President Roosevelt 
• s an "eminent jurist of r.imte" lo ,j, 
upon the Alaska Boundary Futumimm». j

Iiil thaï Hi.. ngKigy,.. ! TOThe hemocrafs contend that the action 
of a Repithlit-an- presi,leur : fixes. f„r all 
«mie the statu- of Turner as a stalm 
■an and -. ai» ills qualification for. any 
fiffice to which lie may asplru and for ,
« hich lie may he nominated by the Dent- 1 77 n,mg 
«cratie leader,. Ou the ,«|,er hand the 
Repithfierins a-,erf that the Senator tva,
»eleete,r by the President for purely 
-placatory" reasons. If « Democrat had 

»« Imen fdneed ii,«m the commiseion. 
they teas, there might have Imen some 
danger „f the 11 Itéra, of ,|„ tribunal 

r*0Bi„,g t„ naught throiqrl, file opposition 
I of the minority in tin, Senate, srhirt, had

i . . ■*r ' ""hut i, to be
“• "«.J by isuiitHig out to Mr. Maclean 
Imt Ihe roluuter force, iu tirent Britain

f, " ' f-r foreign -,.rvi,.,.;
"nmr Balfour', loyalty,to the Ernidre 
1,1 l" 1,11 ' u:pareil lor a moment with 

the burning zeal of tio, p-rvert from T.s 
1 " f-r II • great cause. As for th, 

of la.,frier. U-is a merr cinder, 
bebeve us. a«k the Col 

tif: ' k "fiS 111,1 W'" 'hecrflllly tist-

BI'FFEH pain a XT- 
WHERE?

Even if seated deeply In the tissue it 
Made fivVtTm'" ^ N'"rvi'1"" «' reach.IH . Hu. „r„,lc,.r nm
hfli Z',, , than other
" “T r 'i, , action i,

nnd1,.;Le'p:i,;",r t0 ........................ n-ly

It* intentai action 1. 
taiteons. Its eztenwl action U so much
"èrtainTha't n"r "lh'r and ,o
nffon r l ", hou*e iu 'be bllwl ran 

' 70 without Xvrviline. Pene- 
traMug. powerful, pain subduing, rum-
If Vwi'nî “ ;in'm"n' *bo"»d lo-. 

m worth It* n-ss.^t •
VfWmg doctor’ 'trr pm
V " '* bill*. \\ hvi) you ifast
made ‘ufT th'" 'hat e,,,, be
01,1,11 • Ail dmler* pell it.

M. K. Fblpprt and wife, and D., IIuiuIaIhI 
«n»l Mr*. Hnmhird. ..f Hndinn: t>iüîe T 
Wall* end wife and MIm Wails^ uf Cat» 
>r a: and I*. N. Gilliam and Wm.- Tviid-B.

l ^t^Thm'^”" nrat, a, the

• * •
frÜT vT'"" *' '“"'"r returned
from Vancouver Jmo evrelng. Iter. Mr
Kovre said this morning that the story that
T.,»l"'^r,1" Uk" Ui‘ hie residence In The
Hon " r ,r '* ‘"“"rely without foun.la- 

_ • ■ a « ■ -
T. b VVorrhlntl,.,, wlr,. rcUrn.»l

Iasi evening |Y„m an e.tend.-d visit to 
Ka, era cl,lea. Inelu.lln, ,he Bout, ea- 
I-si",ml,, way Of New Orleanm Is. An
geles and other pointa of Interest.

* • •
J C. ''ornlsh, of New Westminster; E. U 

«Ise. of EaxUnd: an* the Misses Na.aee

Fv erything. writes a r,,rri*a|mndent, 
to the sent of war Ih the East 

being of inter,.,, j„,t now. the cirr-un, 
stances connected with the naming of 

or: Arthur arc worthy „f mention. It
Wn» SO named It year, n,0. June
'bth'. in honor „f Lieut. William Arthnr, 
of the British navy. Lieut. Arthur 
m command ,.f a little gunlmat, the 
Algerine, attached % , surveying 
pedlrlon of Ihe navy, which was being 
carrie.1 ou prclimiaarj to the landing

:;r »- — - * ^

$25.00 Tweed
Made In the latest atyl, ,Bi warrantrtl to 
west longer than four redy.^ ™

j. A. Alkman. who has been praellelag 
law In Dawson for a number of years, has 
arrived from the North, having started for
demh0" re"IP' ^ """ “■** “f bis father'*

• » •
Mrs. DeRemer was among the arrlvnla 

rrom the Sound on Monday. She arrived 
fr.mi South Dakota and la stmndlng a wee* 
or so with her daughter. Mrs. Dr. Carter.

Slid Kriu,1,1. Of Seat",', are spending a few ! Iik.^7® r _______ w

ZvB'C':n h"r"- “uj ..... .

JS.ôtrsâ ?^'U‘rbrb™
ceg’ÿotevIV'' e‘"1 7”* =7"7 «”
•urp^»,V:, ^""prXo,.""7 
my school mates ' nTuT wd u wp.l'T:^ 
been w wry I u if at other systems fm* m out heEditor^,Th':v A. L'afhu.rSv:

” *,**• ( l*«P'T writes: "I found 
—~7- t<»o dlttleuit, and I <-ould nut 
the time neeeeaary t«» master It VmirL just the thing; plJh „
"1:1,something; already been 

I usefn «a me for private notes " ^
„ vfJk ««'Î-iÎST UtT fn"“ Malnhtod cm 

paseeil no words a mlu

.h,s#JSlef“,WS,: “TW ,urt,w 1 *>
Tupil No. aims aay«: “The stroke* .re 

S %Ç£CeîîL*« •eleoUfleslly oowtrueF
r~; .i,l*y »re so es*||y reu»‘mi>ere«l Ifound not the least dllBcuUy, and look uix>n 

“"..“gfeeable pastime." 1
1 npll No *«,tt says; "R i, eertly

•iiS'-”' “-So-'iSkir"'’

. IMiillp-tW Sutro. a lawyer, of Manila
rUr rT*' 8nd MrS 8u,r"7 »n the 
««,'» ,,,7 erp on their honeymoon tour
and will remain here several days.

• • •

’ graen- 
> word*

"Ard" h. a CHtte worfi I -,TW The T-gypil.n fiphlnl Dee
■^»glSlW.,«Nth# toemfength la

3=P1ECE SETS
$16.60, $19.50, $23.75.
Were $22 50. $24.75, $29.75.

MAINLAND 
BRITISH LION
CIGARS

For Sale Everywhere.
Every Cigar Branded.
Don't take anything “Ju,t a- go„d.~ 
Aruid everything “hotter."
The Mainland and British Lion Cite-

*r* fr"m «.OU to «16.00 per th,m- 
.nnd more than any other Ten cZ. 
t -taur eon thv market.

an* you “ou”?

20thCENîlRŸ
SHORTHAND

iwKrtalBMW* VlRCIIYCf Studio. |Vm Asm '

N*Oeerlerly foes.
I 2* Atteediet llastta. Ne Socks to I *'4, ** T.IMI, DlffereJiTA,;

! Aï iïZZzzr

^^•a7.u€ih£F';r<ê -‘l """ W«*K for ZZ- 

1 •rim-ln,b” MIt^knHm,N

nioruiuK HH H Hi nl^L' ’ S ,n thl'
,. JPï. > I*»PII I» aged tail, the old

r,b«l« their judgment so w"? 7 ,lr

the ly„.rl.„XÏ,llS ."ikta^anS’" 
ih* n j w,*«»l»‘rful msn Dur. \\> havJXnbtkïnn^r,.at-8 °f *" 5” »

Teu days' pnpll No. $«001 writes “I 
w/"» yemr short ha n.i with greater ease 
and freedom than I did after __*r^
four months' hard slndy wCT 
77” «or/ ««y to rcad. " '1 WTlttvn- 
Èg^e^M WW.WTHea: ",

Side-
Boards

$8.90 
$16.50 
$23.75 ^

"ti13 7”" ^ 00 ctid

New Shirt Waists 
for Women

On tata Thursday at |1.S3 each, of 
white hrilliantlne. trimnn-l medal-

Youths' Stylish 
Tweed Suits

Six**. .13, 34 and 35. price $7.50 
All new partmis.

Iron
Beds

$«MN) to S18.7.X from $4 50 
to $25.00.

Men’s Negligee 
Shirts

dowV" r''IUV ,, n"' *« win-

David Spencer,

-t

LVVXf\f\f\f\

Doing business under difficulty but do
ing lots of business. The inconvenience 
to our customers on account of rebuilding 
operations more than offset by the big 
discount in prices.

Numbers of shrewd buyers are taking 
advantage of this opportunity to buy the 
highest grade clothing at low grade 
prices. Why not you?

r

Suits and Overcoats $25.00, now ... 
Suits and Overcoats $22 00, now ... 
Suits and Overcoats $20 00, now 
Suits and Overcoats S18.00, now . 
Suits and Overcoats $15.00, now . ! ! 
Suits and Overcoats $12 00, now

-•-$18.00
• - $16.00
• $14.00 
- $12.00 
--$10.00

• $8.00

Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
73 GOVERNMENT street.

^WY/V/V/WV/vyx.x A à à à1 ;T7fl^

y

59940
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SUNBURN
Use Viola Cream, 25c
k gemle. nourishing face cream for eoft- 

enlng and preserving the skin, removing 
tan. sunburn, spots and affections of the ! 
•kin.

This preparation can be relied upon not 
*® produce a growth ot hair.

AN EXCELLENT SKIN FOOD.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
CHHMIBT.

98 Government 8t., Near Yates St., 
Phonea 426 and 450. Victoria, B.C.

• •••• «MtMtMHMM» •••••

I CITY NEWS IN BRIEF i
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Will Someone 
Pick Me Up?
Two tola and small cottage on ear 

' line, only $500.
Choice corner lot, Victoria West, 

for $326»
FI UK INSURANCE WRITTEN. 

MONEY TO LOAN.g

Successors to P. C. MacGregor ft Co, 
2 VIEW STREET.

—Duplicate keys of all kinds made. | 
.Waites Bros., 58 Fort street. • !

—“Made in Canada** is n s«ur« guar
antee of superior value a<* applied to the : 
policies written by The Mutual Life of 
Canada. Thé evidence of the superior- J 
it y of u« endowment" policy in this old ‘ 
reliable home company can lw mëo right 
here in IVritUh Col uni I da. It will inter
est intending Insurers to coll and see 
what return The Mutual Life of Canada 
has made .to resilient* of this province 
who insured in it twenty or twenty-five 
years ago. R, L. Drury, manager, 34 
Broad street.

—The total clearings at the Victoria 
clearing house for the week ending Aug. 
9th were $5iti,707.

—Yesterday afternoon the funeral of 
the late Win. Griffln took place front 
the parlors üï W. 1. Banna at
and ht ter at Ross Bay cemetery. Re
ligious services were conducted by Rev. 
XV, Baugh Alleu.

ROW THE ISLANDER 
WILL BE RAISED

PLAIS OF WORK AS
PROPOSED AT PRESEHT

Buoyed Up by Scowi. I be Wreck Will 
Be Moved Shoreward by the 

Tide*.

—Another shipment just arrived of 
those useful little folding Whitney Go- 
Oar ts at Weilers*. They are without 
doubt the delight of mothers and chil
dren. $4.50, $5.00, $5.50 and $0.00 each 
at Weller 7 Bros.. Government and 
Broughtoa^ streets, fourth floor. v

—Good ary cord wood at Johns Bros., 
258 Douglas street. •

—No matter where you live, you can 
avail yourself ot our mail order depart
ment with the perfect confidence that 
you will meet with the same consider
ation aa if you were here. Weiler Bros., 
Government street, Victoria, B. C. •

— Arrangements for the reception and 
entertainment of Hon. R. Prefoot aine, 
minister of marine and fisheries, when 

! he arrives from the East next week, will 
f..constitute the business of a special 

meeting of the board of trade called for 
, to-morrow afternoon at 3 o’clock.

—Sprinkling & 
ladies’ tailorings-

Co. _do first class 
Moody block, Yatee

—The capstan bar, marked ,Lamoma. 
which xj as brought south on the steamer 
Danube, has been turned over to Capt. 
Gaudin, agfrut of marine and fisheries. 
It was fourni by Rev. Mr. Collinson, one 
of the nortliern missionaries, vyhile^ he 
was camping on Tug well Island.

—A letter has l*een received by A. J. 
I1.- Gailetlys manager of the Bank of 
Montreal- from Bishop Pfrrrîh. staling 
that he exi«‘rted to start for home on 
August 11th. sailing front Southampton 
on the Tunisian. He will make a num- 
ikt of stoppages en route through the 
mountains.

—Percy D. Hark*, the proprietor of 
>. —o—7~ I Pol Wood hotel, who is <-ha rged with

—For Skagwayjmd way ports. Fast ah’KHiug and injuring a man from Itodd 
etvamer Ddiphitv sailing Aug. 12th and Hill '*ti Sunday 'ifternoon,' came 
22nd. Jefferson Aug. 7th. 17th and 27th.
Office. No. 100'Government street. •

—$35. 
Get one.

Sewing machine motors, 
Hinton Electric Co.

$35.

f *ro Mag^lrute Hall in tin- provincial 
police court this morning. The case was 
again remanded until the IRth Inàt.. 
when it is expected the maw wlwd wHl 
be able to appear and give evidence.

IT’S OOOD
To know a good drug store where you can 
■depend on gettiug good service and good 
materials without paying too “good" a 
price. Our trade keeps on Increasing. 
Wonder why?

FAWCETT'S FAMILY DRUG STORE, 
Cor. Douglas St. and King's Rood.

—---------------- ------I’kuue- ttiU.____ ... _______

—Steamers for Puget Sound points: 
Steamer Rosalie sails daily except Tues
day, at 9 a. m.; steamer Whatcom sails 
daily, except Thursday, at 8 p. m., call
ing at Port Angeles daily, except Tues
day and Thursday. Cheap week-end 
excursions. , •____ n____ V

—An adjourned meeting of No. 5 
Co.. Fifth Regiment, will be held this 
evening, commencing at R o’ri<*ek at the 
drill hall. After nil business has been 
transacted' it is the intention to hold a 
basketball practice. .It is understood 
that one of the most imp* rtaut ques
tion* to «une tip for discussion will In* 
Mo- -n-b-etrott rvf a- tennr trr represent- The 
company in the tug-of-war tournament 
t- be held for the Agricultural Associa
tion cup.in eoum-ction with the forth-' 
coming fair.

—Sewing machine motors. See our 
window. Hinton Electric Co. •

T*™"*8 Y -2 (Wipe Mead)Disinfectant Snap 
Powder is better than other soap powde *s, 
M it also Ms m • disinfectant.

—Sewing machine motors, $,'$5 instal
led. Hinton Electric Co. •

-------o------  ^
Fire,' Life, Marine and Accident 

Agency, Travelers’ Life and Accident 
Insurance Company. Tickets 25c. a 
day. I » west raies for marine insurance 
on hulls or cargo. Agency, Lloyd’s 
•underwriters. Office, Wellington Coal; 
•agency, Atlantic 8.S. lines. Hall-Goepe! 
Co., 100 Government St. Tel. call 83. •

! —From the number of application* al
ready in the hands ’of the city stiperin- 
tendent it i* clear that there will be n 

- large influx of new pupils to the city 
schools when the term opens. Parents 
are reminded that pemflh» are necessary,

I oot only in the case of pupils not prer- 
i i-Misly enrolled in any school, hut also in 

nil.cates ..f transfer from <»rte school to 
another: and that in all probability late4 

* applications will have to l*e refused wh<*ti 
I the limit of a< commodat ion shall have 

i*een renchéri. A meeting of the school 
dsmrd will he neld to-night.

From n passenger who came south on 
the. steamer Venture, which reached 
Vancouver yesterday, if Is learned that 
there is every .prospect of the submerged 
Islander being brought to the surface. 
Those 041 the Venture were talking with 
the parties working about the wreck, of 
whom there i* a force of abonf twenty. 
They have been ma hied in their oigra- 
tions by liad weather.

Tl"* passenger nient iune<l obiaincd 
from the patentee of the special iliving 
apparat a- in use an vutiim» of the plan* 
which will lie pursued in bringing the 
wreck to fhe surface. It i* proposed to 
secure two barges of very large si*» ami 
from tlivir decks lower chains beneath 
the. hull of the Is hinder. At U»w tide 
they will lie made fast, and as the watir 
rise?* ami all are buoyed up. the wreek 
w ill be towed closer to shore. Tbe pro- 
ce*s will )>e repeated until the Islander 
has been eventually landed on a good 
sandy beach within three mils of where 
she now lien. No lifting will be done 
by steam. The whole undertaking, it is 
believed, can be carried out with the aid 
of the tide*, and the expense of the work 
will therefore narrow down largely ,fo 
the cost of .the extra chains used In the 
xx'-rk.
* 4’»h*MrT7rhtF' xrr«• ck.1 ge From the deck 

of the Islander lias already been brought 
to the surf tee and van Is* seen on the 
scows giithereil ground. Some of the 
wiring about the upper «leek of fl* 
steamer was brought south on the Ven
ture together with a stamlUbn. ThW. it 
is understood. Capt. Buekholtz intend* 
sending to Victoria.

The Islander lies five miles from where 
she w«ts supposed to sunk. She is
on an even keel a ml is reeling on a kind 
of rocky foundation, She lies in 52 
fathom* ..f waiter,' where . prensure on 
ttie diving apparatus is I2li pounds to tlie 
square inch.

The Wreck hn< lteen visited several 
times, but her cabins have not yet in-eh 
entered, as fhe weather has not l*een suf
ficiently fine. The decennary glas* gl
ia chmenU are m»w fixe«l to the diving 
cage for a deep water descent, and as 
>«*»n as the water become* smooth 
enough an effort w ill In- uiaile to recover 
the treasure out of fhe purser's office 
aad tile -UtlsadlKers*. sLiLorooiim,________

tMEETI NO postponed.

Fire Interfered With Transaction 
Business Before Executive of. 

Agricultural Association.

A meeting of the executive of the B. 
C. Agricultural Association was called 
for yesterday afternoon. The chair was 
takgn by His Worship Mayor Barnard 
shortly before 1 VriiMk and waa post
poned indefinitely -before the traneectiutt 
of any business, owing to the breaking 
out of fini at the Albion Iron Work*. It 
Is understood the 'meeting will be call«sl 
again for an early date; as" there are 
number of most important matters to rV- 
ceive attention.

The recent action of the association in 
enlisting the services of the Board of 
Trade in the endeavor to make the forth
coming fair an unqualified success seems 
t" haw created a wrong Impression in 
home quarters. As Secretary Sw itwrton 
pohata out. lack of Interest on the iwirt 
of local manufacturer* or merchants has 
not been compla-ined of. The intention 
iu appointing a strong e<gumjtteo of the 
Agricultural Association and Board of 
Tratle was to arrange fgr larger and 
more representative display*' than haw 
l»eeu the custom on previous occasion*. 
The idiject is to make these exhibit* tho 
principal features of the show—interest
ing from an instructive and artistic 
standpoint. When this wag suggested 
the enterprise, generosity and willing 
ness of exhibitors was relied up«m to as
sist* in carrying out the plan." a ml mem
ber* of the executive are confident that 
there will bv a ready, ;*•?pense.

PARLIAMENT PH<HiOtil ED.

Governor-G •lierai Dismissed-;. 
This AfleriM>ei)v

MemiKT*

NATIVE SONS’ EXCURSION.
________ I. "

Third Annual Outing to be Held To- 
Morrow at Shawnigan Lake- 

Musical lVogramnie.

—Sewing machine motors. 
$35. Hinton Electric Co.

Beet yet.

—Finest Clover leaf bufter inone pound

p<jund at Erwkine’s grocery, corner John
son and Quadra htrsets. *

All Aboard for Gordeva
Bay,

A stage will leave the Victoria TrithsTeF 
Co. Office, Brough ton street, every evening 
at 6 o'clock f«u* this great watering place. 
Returning, will leave Cordova Bay at 7.30 
a. m. for the city. Fare eich way, ‘Ac.

...... • • ------ O------- ------T
—Finest preserving peaches at 

"Erskine’s grocery; lowest cawh price*. 
Tel., 106. •

—Sewing machine motors. You need 
on«. Hinton Electric Co. •

One of the most useful institutions of 
-this country promise* to be The Dia-
4>etir Institute of  established
for scientific research into the origin, 
«•.use and treatment of diabetes and the 
•secondary symptoms: gout, rheumatism, 
carbuncles, etc. Hardly any disease is 
so little understood, and at the same 
time so insidious and dangerous as dia
betes, which, according to the highest 
modern authorities, is curable after all, 
when treated in time. If interested, 
write to the Diabetic Institute, St. Dun- 
stan’s Hill, London, E. C.,"Tor free in
formation. •

Y

SpecialBargains
IN SUITS

A few odds eaud ends to be auld, 
and are being sold at BIG REDUC

TIONS.
These goods are ' up-to:date and 

finished In first-clew style at

PEDEN-S
36 Fort St. Merchant Tattoo.

—In Chambers this morning re Van
couver1 Building Society. J. M. Brad- 

| hum made application f.ir direction of 
service of summons. An order was 

I made for notices to appear in three iw- 
i sues of a newspaper. In Iriser A 

Company v. Sclmrschmidt, Col. Gregory 
j t pplivd for leave to issue a writ for 
j service out of jurisdiction. Twenty-one 

days was allowed for application. In 
| the case of Melville Swartout, deceased,
I Col. Gregory made application to prove 

death, The applies that will txr admitJ
KT-W éôUW-r ^mtr applI^m i,e-
furv a proper tcilmnal. „

------ O-------
-A Trarden parfy will T*> g|Ven"'T,F

Mr>. James A. Ihmglas, aitsisted by the 
W.om u’* Auxilary <4 th* Royal Jubile- 
ILwpital. in aid of tlie new Strathrona 
.râiL in the grounds of the- beêpitiri on 
Thursday, August 25th. from 4 to 10 p. 
m. Refreshments will in* aervtsl an«l 
there will l»e other M"tr#<qioo». while a 
band will be in attendance. An oppor
tunity will lie affvded for v butors to { th, 
view the new ward, l’he proceed* of J 
the entertainment will be devoted to the * 
furnishing of. a room. Mrs. Ikmglas 
wish<* that nnp surplus iirtH-eetlw shall go 
towards the fitting up of the nun room.

To-morrow the third a initial outing of 
the Native Sons will be held at Shawui- 
gau Lake, and given fine weather a very 
enjoyable «lay i* assuml those attending. 
In the afternoon a good programme of 
aquati«- ami field sport* will tw carried 
through, which includes a cricket mateh, 
tug-of-war ami baseball match, with 
swimming races And diving contests. 
Both the Fifth Regiment band of this 
city and the Nanaimo band will be in at- 
tendance ami, p> a fitting conclusion to 
the dfty*s celebrstioo tike local nnhantil 
baml will render an exceptionally choice 
programme of music at the Strathcona 
hotel in the evening, the ground* being 
brilliantly illuminated for the occasion. 
The train service in effect is a very suit
able one, train* leaving here at 9 n.m., 2 
and 7 p.m., while the fare i* only fifty 
cent* for the return trip.

The programme f«»r the band concert 
in the eveu'tig is as follows:

1 PART I.
Overtnf» BsbssiWiA flisj ....... ......... Rntfe
Exierpl* from Victor Herbert"* r«uuau- 

tb‘ I'wBHi- «rpera—Thc Serenade . r... 
Benia nVe—l Nlgl.t lOLn-^a, ----

Night ................. . ................... .‘.. Oliver
jBMtüüiÈifei ■ÇmmtS***- w, v* Notu»,

Soloist.)
Musical seen»** from Gustave Luder'a 

musical comeily, Prlnee <»f I'ilsen 
;vInterml*»|on.

PART II.
Meet ion from Prince** Chic .... Herbert 

f*W Pb-e«do—RM* Is A» ffointt ,.
....................................... Le There

Itandsman H. C. Carroll, Soloist.
Novelette—In a# C«*»y t'orner........ Bratton
Medley Selection- The Favorite .. O'Hare 

God Have ifie King.

(Asaodatcd Press.)
Ottawa, Aug. It).—Dominion ' parlia

ment was prorogued tonlay. The speech 
fr«»in the throne was as follow*: 
Honorable Gentlemen of the S<mate: 

Gentlemen of the H- u*e of Com
mon* :

f Win gjn«l to relieve yon from further 
nTtrn«7ffb^?'TtT^arTf^Ml»t“iTf«T“a~HV-^j«io 
that La* been protracted to a longer 
period than I ha«l antn ipsted when a«l- 
dr. s^ing you on tl«« eleventh of hist 
March.

The terms Ar.d. c. n.lirio!i- uj-.n whi«li 
the National . transcontinental railway 
will he buiit and operated having i>een 
finally adjusted and agrenl upon, the 
w ork «,f construction will pr<Kt*. «l as n»te 
lllly_ as the survey» of. the iiue aud (be 
location of the road will permit.

The concensus of uphiion expressed on 
the changes in- the tariff affords very

*
have met with general approval.

The arrangement* made by my min 
inters with the government of Mexico 
for lines of steamers l«etween flint re
public and Canada on the Atlantic sud 
Pacific, w 111, 1 hope, add materially to 
our foreign trade.

Th«- rapidly increasing revenue has 
amply justified the lita-ral aid granted 
toward* the improvement of our rivers 
ami harbors, and. the construction of 

"i TKër " public >ork'*r ma t erïaïîy T*ficlfi7 
ting the trade and commerce of <uir coun
try.

The change* made In the set respect
ing the militia and defence of Canada, 
providing for the increased strength and 
efficiency of the forge, wilt, I do n«»t 
doubt, meet with general approval. 
Genrieiilan of the House of Commim*:

I thank you for the liberal provision 
you have made for the public service. 
Honorable Ghrttb-mcn of the Senate.

tlemen of the (Joiihc <»f C'omiuoii#:
My official -connection wttb the Dominion- 

of Vaiuola Is drawing to a elne. |te as
sured | *ball watch Its future pr«.gre*a and 
developments with deep and «hiding inter
est, mo) pray that the "peace and pr«sr|M»rtiy 
with which this favored land is now bring 
Idwrisl may. nnder <l««d*s prortdenee, long 
continue.

$A Record Breaker!
In tq>ili> nl the dull „• w,n of tho roar, throngh which wo nr o

. .... - “ow pewln*. when ,o ronnr ’ poonloaro Bill.» away in tho hill,, or at watering plam for a tow day»- r .-oroatlo ‘ P 1
in* up. Tho iucrouao oyor th, a,into day/ laid woek i, aiiapiy «urprl.it,g. I our Ration aro «toodily clitub-

Our never-ceasing policy of Advertising 
Honest Goods at Low Prices h===

S«M‘tng to be playing havoc.with 
of *ale* which will intercut ev cry
be watchtsl most carefully. nl*o our iuirgnln counters, since we

Victoria-» «hopping community. Thi, wool- », have mapped out « 
careful thinking person within roach of this paper. Every paper ,h„„ld

... har e ao many bargain» of auoh vorii.l »tvlo«
Our newspaper apace will not allow UH to mention them.

J Ne one who Is
looking for bar

gains will be2 slighted In our 
store during Ihe 

entire sale

$
*

p furrçiture
IfÊjl J

Bargains

i
*

3-PIECE bedroom seu
«•■Kiil.r *20.00 bortfitin ..................*13 ru)
It.-KuJur *2.",.00 horg.iiii............. -, ir,.r«i
Ueg'tlar *40.00 hargiiiti .................. 2Ti.(»>

SIDEBOARD i
H««ul.ir *18.00 bargain ..................* 8 00
Krgulilr *20.00 blirgaiu ............... l-i»i
lfc'g.nsr from !„.rg.,m .. r.. —r.~TO*r

In the greatest ef 
all Furniture 

Sales
In preparing fur tibia 

Hale we have not 
considered the . cost. 
Furthermore we claim 
that in uiuat case* our 
regular- ref a if price*
TTFc Tower Tfiiih any 
other* iu the city.

EXTENSION TABLES
Regular $9.00 bargain .................... $ 5.50
R« gulur $12.<M) bargain .................. 8.00
Regular $10.00 bargain .................. 10.00

WINDOW SHADES
limitai number; regular 75c. 50rbar-

ÜRê .....................................................•

ALIEN LABOR BILL.

Committee of Senate Killed It l»y Rising 
Without Making Any Report.

When Outfitting
for the camp, cruise, mine or ranch, 
Royal Baking Powder is an abso
lutely necessary supply.

Royal Baking Powder
will retain its full strength and fresh
ness and produce the highest leaven
ing effect in damp, heat or cold, > 
until used. v

(Special to the Tîhipe.)
Ottawa. Aug. 10.— In the Senate this 

afternoon the debate on the .aliem' labor 
bill was kept up till within a few min
ute* of Lord Minto’a arrival to prorogue 
parliament at 4 e'chw*. The t.tlt Wa* 
finally killed by th(- committee which 
had tt finder con*idemfton. rrshqr without 
making - imje -ropori, T>iro»gb>nrt—tfiw 
whole Witting organized hostility to the 
Ui*»Mire made tt* fate certain. The 

- «"ni*t it*, enactment wu« I.-.1 by
St-uatura Baker. Du BouehorvUle an*l

TORONTO’S WELCOME.

Magnifiant Welcome to Private Perry, 
tbç King** Prize Wiuner- 

Presetitation*. ,

B.C. Furniture Co.*
66.68 Cavern ment Street. J

************ A,*************

For Cold Luncheons
TRY

Celebrated Jellied Veal, per tin 
Cambridge Sausage, large tin 
Ham Sausage, per lb.

Victoria Pickled Walnuts, very choke, jar . ... 25c.

THE 8AUNDER8 GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED
PHONE 28. ee AND 41 JOHNSON HTUKKT.

THE “WEST END” GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED
PUONB 88___________ 42 OOVBRN1IKNT STKEBT.

VANTOI VEH hUVIHM K, f

II. G. Mucpher»ou Braph.tie.lly Itenie» 
lie lia» Any Cunneetiou With 

Company.
(Sped.I to the Time..' T R Y O U R

Ottaw., Aug: 10.—In the Howe thi. 
morning Hnughton Lennox, «qtpowhion 
member for South Simcoe, drew atteti- 
flttVI ft i coofrscl made last year with .
th, viiiooHTer I'ryumk & shin ing c„. Armour's or Swift’s Boiled Ham, per lb.
f«w the constraction of a «Irydock iu th*t.................------ ’ ^
city. II«* referred to the negotiation* 
the government alno had with V«,lin 
Jack son, representing another company, 
an.l *ai«l he had been told that Mr. Mac- - PHOv. M 
pherson. mem her for Btirrard. who help- ! 
e«l 10 secure the contract for Thomp
son* company, received IfWt.lWW) share* 
without paying anything for them.

R. G. Macpherooti: “I give that the 
most unqualified and unquestioned «!«- 
niaL I have 110 interest, directly or 111- 
rttrecflv. In the Vancouver Dry«l«)ck &
Shipping I’ompany. The statement, is 
made ont of whole doth."

Mr. I/eniiux a«-vepie«| this denial.
Mr. Mnepherson said he had helped to 

seenre the construction of th«- drydink 
at \ ancoiiver, hut did nothing of which 
he was ashamed.

The minister of public work* rend a 
Utter reeeired from Mr. Jackson in 
November last in which that gentleui.m 
*ai«l: "At the present stage *»f it* 1A- 
t°ry our |H>rt h not quite ripe, in our 
opinion, for carrying ont thi* scheme in 
it* entirety, and we Ido not wish to cause 
your department unnecessary work by 
entering into negotiations for a stilish!y 
until wo are absolutely ready to carry 
through to completion such a drydock.**

'fhe marier then droppetl. ..." ;.

If Your Shoes Pinch

USE FOOT ELM
It gives comfort At*! satisfaction t<. ?»T! 

who ose it. If your feet sweat, ache, 
horn, blister. Foot “Elm hi the remedy 
that never disappoints; 18 powder* 25 
ctnut. at Drug Stores.

> •AW,W wwoeu ©o., WW von t.

(Associated Press.>.
Toronto, Aug. 10.—Private Ferry, of

the Duke of . Onnslight’s Own Rifle*, 
qf Vancouver, winner of the King"* 
prize at Hisley. waa accorded an en
thusiastic rcccjition on arrival here from 
Montreal last night.

...Pen';»*» Berry -www-gr»»»-te»l t the eta- -
tion platfnrn by fnl. OTTf-r and ihvë.râT 
«•ffleer* of the garrisou. and Acting 
Ma .for Ward and other member* of the 
city council, a ml by them escorted to 
the streetv_jyhere various regiment* and 
crowijif^of people were waiting. On his 
eppearanee Private Perry was greeted 
with loud cheers, and was mounted on 
a chair on a gun carriage, which was 
drawn by men of “E" company, of 
Jhe Grenadiers, of which be formerly 
'wa* a member. Private Perry was 
tben csrorted through the streets, head 
e«l by? the iu.Minted police and city regi
ment*. The streets of the priKe**i<m 
«ere lined with people.

A stop was niaile at QnriNVs park. 
Hire À stand had been erected, but It 
was not strong enough to hold the 
crowd. . and it collapsed. Charles 
GfMMlhead. r.f Wellington «renne, lyid a 
leg broken an«l a dozen othefs bn«lly 
shaken trji.

Private Perçy was presente<l by the 
Toronto garrison with n cabinet of sil
ver. a grandfather’s clock by the city 
ami a gold watch by his- old regiment, 
the Royal Grfrfm«llere. Speeches were 
nia«le by Col. Gibson, on behalf of the 
IbMuinmn Rifle Awrinflno, and tty E.

All modern conveniences, including 
•ewer, electric, light, hri and cohl
water.

JAMES BAY
Between Car Line and Beach. 

Particularly Busy Terms.

ONLY $1,800
Fire Insurance Written, 

to Loan. House* to Let.

P.R.Brown,Ltd.,
PHONE 1070. 30 BROAD ST.

New and Tempting

Delicacies
FOB 5 O’CLOCK TEA.

Chocolate Sandwich, Raspberry Sandwich, 
Maraarlnea, Perttau (Team Sandwich. 
Try these uflth one of our Ice Cream 
Bricks.

CLAY'S
rmt» ml » row wr.

SALMON TROLLING OUTFITS,
SEA BASS 0UTF1TS=S«

Rperlll rod» for.Hlmoti likln*. All Unit» of apoons. reel», etc. Too c«o hire 
food «port b»»» tliblng If you u»e th. rtfht tickle, »ud 11 doe» not coot mock. See aur awortment, at

POX'S 78 Government St.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material# Go to

THE TAYLOR N|ILL GO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
iril.ro OFFICE AND TARD*; NORTH OOVEHNSIBNT 

P. O. BOX 628. VICTORIA. B. C.
TEL. M4

For Sale
A Most Desirable

Residence
With grounds, in beautiful order, 
situa ré on car lino, 0 rooms, about 

one acre of ground. Apply to

Hi i ODD),
102 GOVERNMENT ST.

Jas, A. Douglas
AGENT

Canada Accident Assurance Co.
SUBAGENT *

london Mutual firrinsurance Co., 
of Canada.
TEL. 1040.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished cottage of 6 
r<*mi*» with garden, lmthnsmi th. and c.>. 
electric light, etc., lovely eca view: *2.1 
per month.

FOR SALE"-ôak Hou*<\ Eequlma.lt n>ad. 7 
roomed house and 2 lut*, ou reasonable 
terms.

FOR SALE—Valuable farm of 200 acre* of 
cleared land, with *<»uh* timber, goqd 
farnibooee, t*arn. stable, and other out
building*. plentlfol supply of pure wafer.

FOR HALB-fi egrelleet building lot* at 
4>ak Bwyepets»w hueuuiu.

r»X<

When are yon going to get 
that

“"'fl
UL

99

PIANO PLAYER
That your wife wants?

M.W.Waitt&Coatd
General Agenta for the "Angelat.''
A new stock of Music Roils Just-re
ceived.

THE VERY LATEST

Southern
Smiles
Positively the best Two-Step of the 
day. Will outrival Hiawatha and
laughing Water In popularity be
fore Christman.

Aek to have It played at the .Cp-. 
to-date Music Store..

**ab ' W.*.,

65187412
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Plums! Plums!
" i

Local grown, 3c per lb. Local Apples, best cooking 
kind, $1.00 per box.

Robt. Mowat

GROCER, 77 YATES STREET.
FREE SILVERWARE. Coupons given with every Sole.

SPORTING ITEMS.
LACROSSE.

MATCH ON SATURDAY
A league match will be plaÿcd between 

Victoria au.il Vancouver on Saturday at tlie 
Caledonia grounds. Member# of the local 
team are practicing steadily and expect to 
be In the best of shape by the end of the 
week. The twelve la now stronger than 
on any previous occasion this seasvu, which 
was evidenced by the fast game they put 
up against the Health* boys the other day. 
Official* of the 'tiub have so much conflu
ence In the present team th«4 they look for
ward to victory for the first time this sum
mer against the Terminal City players.

LAWN TENNIS.
GAME IN PROOBR68.

This afternoon the flllul of the Interna
tional singles la being playv.l between H. 
B. Powell.' representing the Victoria club, 
and 1$. I*. Hchwengera, of thé J. B. A. A. 
If the totter player 1» In good form It to ex
pected he will g ve the British Columbia 
Thanrplnu an Exceedingly hard struggle. Ills 
play against Howard ha* convinced all en
thusiasts that with training Kchwetigerw 
will heroine one of the most expert players 
of the\Y\*ast, and all hare l»eett looking 
forward to this afternoon's match.

V

THE NEW STYLE BURGLAR.

VANCOUVER TOURNEY. 
“The annual open tournament

Monday at the iH-nmati street ground*, 
under moat favorable atwpioes,” says t 
News-Ad vert leer. “The weather wassail 
that could be deairad, and the attendance 
was giutd,. wbHe the mimber'of/itmtrlvs Is 

.iu,1 lac lodes many ofÿ^fhe landing 
players, of the Pacific tVrft Seattle is 
capvc-lally well represented^ gnd ha* scut a 
stBi)flg ciintlngent of" «• Xpert players.''

_The lesglui Monday’s fanny follow;___
Men's-Double*. Open.

Capt. William» and Capt. Wright beat F. 
Cl. Crlckmay and W. F. Dickson, 7-5, 6-2.

J. B. Farquhar and Mtn Hobs'on-beat A. 
Martin and Mto* Multlaod-Dungall, 6-3, 7-5.

Ladles' Singles, Open.
Miss King beat Ml** Pasvhall, 7 5, 0 1.

Men's Single*, Handicap.
J. R. Farquhar, owe % 30, 'beat F. O. 

Crlckman, owe 15. 0-4, 7 5.
W. II. Ferrie, owe X* 30, beat J. H. 

SenflgL vW'ë 6-2.-------------- -r--
F. L. Beecher, owe W 80, beat T. D. 

Stevens, owe. 15, 6-1. 6 4.
A. Martin, owe 15, beat C. Hull, owe Vi 

1&. 6-4. 62.
Capt. Williams, owe 30. bant J. P. XLwlle, 

•cratch, 6-2, 64».
Mm'* Double*, Handicap.

B. _ O. Go ward, and C. Hull, owe 15. beat 
R. F. F a older and H. 1*. Wllmot, plus ^ 15, 
9-7, 6-4.

-Ladles' Singles, Handicap.
Ml** Maitland -Dougall. owe X* 15.- beat 

Miss R. Leigh Spencer, plus 30. 7-5, 6-2.
WILL DEFEND TITLES.

Southampton X. Ÿ., Aug. 0—It I* oflktoJ 
ly stated by meml>ers of the executive com
mittee of the United States National Lawn 
Tenn-i* Association that the Doherty hr-dli
er-, of England, whl defend their holdings 
of the American titles next week at New
port. H. L. Doherty and F. G. Doherty 
ere on board Bug»ne H ggins'a yacht and 
are expoeted to arrive In New Yqrk the 
last of this week. They will defend the 
American national doubles" title on August 
15th, and H. L- Doherty will defend the 
singles on August 24th.

THE OAR.
“BIG AY1UILL.AXD HKKI4EY

Although the question to not now undef 
active . considéra Don. It Is understood In 
J. B. A. A. circle» that steps will lie taken

by an “l>ld Blue" In the London Dally 
Telegraph. Is Interesting. He says:

“They (the Winning crew) have almost 
made up their minds to try and make*the*e 
changes lu their stroke which wore the 
chiefly vbaenab « difference, between their 
own rowing end* that of Third Trinity. 
Their slides art* longer than ours. But the 
possible advantage of extra length they 
minimize by letting the slide move as their 
blades touch the water without any work 
ou those blades at all. How they get their 
work so marvellously together as they do la, 
under the circumstances, a myetéry. For 
they have had no coaching, and have Just 
got Into a four and rowed about till they 
fell together.

“When they learn to row on shorter 
slides with more sloping stretchers, tu> that 
the whole foot can be used at the begin
ning of the leg-drive, Instead of the toes 
only, when they swing their shoulders back 
further, and finish with the weight of their 
bodies and a snap down of flattened knees 
above the, keelson, then they will tie as 
hard a crew to beat as any lacander have 
ever met, for In physique no English crew,. 
can gîte them anyth-ng. The definite W- 
rltatlon of the Canadian 'Albatear A^tbclà- 
tlon Will no doubt reach this slde/fn g<»od 
time, and In the meanwhile eyefy Eagltoh 
«miroman will watch with tX* keenest In
terest the preparations fyfsendlng over a 
thoroughly flr*t-rate /tiiwl repre*entalive 
crew to Canada ne*f August. The-Winni
peg men take vvi£tf them across the Atlantic 
the heartiestgCwxl wl*h«*« of all rowing men 
on this sid

Memtjcra x*f the Winnipeg crew irt| 
to have extended the following 1 nvl-

A curious phase of the unemployed prob- 
lcm ha* Just been presented. A yonng 
man In Iotidon the other night turned 
burglar and broke into a private h«»uee. He 
left behind him a long letter—written pre
sumably with pilfered Ink on pilfered paper 
—explaining that dishonesty was not his 
motive, though he confessed to having laid 
violent hands on “a little food," and, for 
the stomach'» Sake, doubtless, “a little 
wine." The edifying burglar also men
tioned that he could be seen *t any time at 
the poHce station, whither he wh* going 
with a few little tulngs. of which he gave 
a list, and which he annexed for forma 
sake merely. This was hi* Ingenious 
method of publishing the fact that he was 
«►pen to Un gageaient, kl* former occupation 
being gone. The magistrate poured oat hi* 
admiration on the man, and an Infatuated 
merchant to court at ooee volunteered to 
give him a position As a hard labor 
bureau the dock I* famous: but to mgke It 
the medium of obtaining lighter employ
ment Is nut quite so usual. With the- full
est sympathy for the vase, the publie will 
ho|H* that It won't e*tabl1*h any kind of a 
preee<lent. It would be hard even for the 
most untroubled householder to sleep o' 
nights If he had a vague presentIment that 
•«►me uninvited guest from the highways 
and byewnys was treating himself to a lit
tle food and a little wine, as well a* doing 
a little corn-spondenee, down stairs.—Dnb- 
lln Independent.

Can’t Sleep?

V" "Here's.a prescription that never falls to bring 
sound, refreshing sleep: Every morning, before 
breakfast, take a foaming glass of ABBEYS SALT 
Take It faithfully—give It a fair chance—and It won’t 
be long before you "sleep like a babe " and feel “ a 
nundred per cent, better" Jn every way

Abbey’s, being a granular salt, contains no 
alcohol ; liquid preparations may.

Druggists, everywhere, sell It. 25c. and 60c. 
a bottle.

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt

Sovereign Lime Juice 
cool# the blood—counter
acts the feverishness 
caused by excessive heat, 
and actually lowers the 
temperature of the body.

Sovereign 
Lime Juice I

is the drink of health. 
It's refreshing snd deli- 
cions. Costs only one- 
third of e cent • glass. 

Get the gemrlne^-6ov- 
» KICK—at yoer grocer's

UMM M. CL US.
H aurai. *.«.

To Be Had at Stoddart’s J•w•,r, e,ere
TJ1* accompanying VANGUARD watch movement. No 11000556 cmhoriU>* 

the following'«toitures of ex it-Hence to which aoecial siiMtinn u dr««nL e> 23 Diamond; Fine Ruby and H«pphlre jew, to* Both b! wee IMvot. Ruïntn» 
on Diamond*; Raised Gold Retting* ; Jewel Fin net without 8heH»î li «,i!îî 
R-dler Escapement; Hteel ltocape W^l; Exceed Itolto?,- kÏÏL ÛÏ 
Patent Mlcrometrlc Regulator; Com peuMting Batanc* in JrrTeniperatuh-: UorW.m ,„'d VI,rv5lS£,“7wrïd sETaaflîîTEÎJ,0 
{•«Ikd Main Wheel Braying.; Bx PM?1'BroSSi
Hairspring. Hardeued and T.iupered In Fora- ElabnratrtV Ph.lVhl.l Vi vTl.«•*" wit; 5'”1 ?>«• cKÏBr* MveSfmS, Nlcl,el

BY SFjMtefSSVALTHÂi,

$30.00

GRAND

JAPANESE WRESTLING 
TOURNAMENT

“NX hat you want to to come straight to 
Montreal -from Liverpool, take the train to 
Toronto, and go by boat to Rt. Catharine», 
which to on the old Welland canal, three 
hoars by at earner aero** Lake Ontario 
from Toronto. 8t. Catharine*'* to a tuagnl- • 
fl«*ent course. and there w<* hold the Cana- { 
dian Henley for the championship of Can- - 
ada, managed by the Canadian Amateur j 
Rowing Association. or wirar L. F. Grant, 1 
of Toronto, Is the secretary. Here the '
Winnipeg and Toronto rowing club* meet i 
each other, and here are to be met the boat !
«•luba from the United States; and If your * 
wen rome over to i* a witre thing that Yale ‘ 
end Harvard would want to come and row i 
against yon. |

“The date? Why, the date can be ar- j 
ranged tx> suit yon, round about August 1st, }
nr Isler. JaH •» yon Ilk#. . j AT CALEDONIA PARK, 8ATVRDAT

"Hew I,mg! Why, thirty d«ye would do EVSXINU, AUOVST 13th,
: It easy. If you t-,k a« much s« len da, « At 7 o'chok, and Monday afternoon e« 2 

for the Journey ont and the saine f«g going o’clock; evening at 7 o'clock.
, back, *► a* not to get tire«l with t.*. mu.-h ! tf . J^^SP*** .Wre#t.%T* ,n-
’ TiTiTrTrng.' Ye* we know ltr**'"b".nw'" «•«"," #4w4h**" «’A4'HidIN;- Vltnnrplon ef V*pap.

. • Kn w M * * U,ng wa^- weight, over 320 |muude; and 16 others,
nut we re come over to you several time*. ! weighing from 250 t*. i*tund*, will give 
haven^t we? It’s your torn now. 1 ou have * <ran«t exhibition of wr«-wtlitig. 
no Idea what a lift It w«,nid give to ftona- i . Anjr »T*on, wUblu< to enter tMa «mteet rnwin* i# ... I to wreocle Jaiwmwe style, will confer awing If we had you over thyro. and | favor by ealllng <«n th«- manager, 41 store 
you cant begin to sues* all we'd like <#> « *tr»-s-t. who will lw pi*-a*e«l to accept nil 
do for yon If yon enme.“ I «.haltengi-e.

________ ______ 1 XVrest 1er* will also give a grand exhlbl-
: tlon «if Japanese Dim. lug during Intermls-

V.YLUARLE SILVER (iII-*TS i sl"“ between rounds.
—. j Cltlxeua «»f Victoria shisubl not fall to
I be Ih**i < aiiadifttr wheat ccrsNil —I witness thto magnificent exhibition 

Orange Moat-rla u niitrili.ms ami tn*tv I A show for the magnate and plebton gflke. 
f"«l. "I m« only us.- it „„s,.|f. i*, i Wr.i «dl«. »e.; rhildrw. life.
vi*e my convalescent patient* t«. we it," j ' '

Ci. M. Stratton, M.D.. «if Nnpanee. j fn a . aw*: Removal Notice
xvnrrgiivti free fur coupon* enchnied in j
every 15c. package. ' A splendid line «.f | -------------
t«a an«l dessert sjioens in *et* of *ix 
andtjm-e. respectively, a beautiful pat
tern in a sugar shell.. mid a handsome 
new-«lv«.ign bolter knife, all of very 
htuiyy- silver plate, with«>ut stamp or ad- 
vertisenient,.... are among the premium* 
which-may Le s.-cureii along with this 
excellent <*ana«lian fwal.

Plumbing and
Sewern

If you want a first-clam Job of

Sanitary Pluqbiqg 
and Sewerage

Which will do credit to your bomee, cal* 
on the undersigned for a tender.

A. SHERET,
TEL. 62V. 102 FORT 8T.

%•*.****&♦ » » » 11 % 11111 % a r nae

MODERN ICE-BREAKERS.

Operation of X'e**ela for Maintaining 
Navigable Channels In Ice-Rooud 

____________ J' Waters.

Th. l,r„. modrro ia-iffOBO «uniat
tDelr ffflclency upon their ability <u rld<- 

later tv a*<*eftâin whethirr It WÏTI fcè pos- : 0,1 °*‘t,u V*** *<‘*' **•* break down the edge 
fible to *en«l a “Itlg Four" to Henley next : °f thl' eb<,vt hy «b'ecr weight, thus “biting" 
■Jifiax.—The, stitllmeni am.«m* r.xttlny .mihn. j tlir,,*>»tl .*>“■ f —aiu-ii

i.t the pit* Mmudra ,zx i.., 11...* | roqmr<-* that th«- hull shall he ronstructvd
•^WCtba- pwtbto «tlffom,

ON AND AFTER AVGUST 10Ut

C. F. BANFIELD
JOB FBINTEB,

WILL REMOVE FROM THE TIMES 
BUILDING TO GROUND FLOOR 
WILLIAMS BLOCK, No. 28 BROAD 

STREET.

stoats of the city appear* t.. be

demonstrated their supertorlty over any 
Coast crew#. an«l that having made the 
■nib- and n half on more than out* oc«-a*ton 
within « few seconds of record time they 
are entitled to àn <ipp<rrtunlty to try thefr 

- speed agHhwf the finest bamiMi of tie 
world. Buck an undertaking would of 
coarse mean the raising <»f fuo«l* for the 
purptwe of d«*fraylng the expense* of the 
trip. Thl*. it has been suggested, might 
be accomplished by the orgaritontlon of a 
number "of enter ta In mein*. Held under
the aueplree pf, the J. B, A. A., these could 
eot fall to be successful. Tht-re toBno doubt 
that if the proper energy and manageeieel 
la fieplayed the Victoria dub win be rep 
resent «il » t the next Heetoy by a «-row that 
will do credit to British Columbia and t<» 
Canada.

In this connection n criticism of the 
etyle of the Winnipeg crew, which ha^|p-f
returned from attending Henley^

Wood’* I-i

Btfan end A/Ur.

-^•f1 The
'I*

. . ira tbxi. Has been
prescribed and need 
over «0 years. AU-drtw
S'clL'S: "Ms
recommend as * 
the only ïnadi* 
it* kind that

flvee universal satisfaction. It proüptiy i 
iwvmanently cures all foras of JS’ertous Wt, —_—------------- forms of Arrtoue
*'*•< KmiMtiimj, Nftrrmaiorrturn, ImpUtney, 
ind all effects of amias or ease—sa; the excessive 
Me of Tobareo, Opium or SHmularUt, Mm ta* 

. end Brain Worry, all of whtoh lead to Inflrmity, 
Insanity. Consumption and an Early Grave. 

Price Si per package or six for S5. On* will
USSUiM'

The Wood Ceiamay,
Windsor. Out, Canada, 

WaaTe Phoepbodlne la eoli le Vleteria 
fill reeponalhle drnggieta. >

vessel tx-ing #ubjcf t«-d to" stresses whlcS 
would break an ordinary ship In two. With 
thto great strength then- must be ample 
power, the combination ..f the two- being 
needed to oppose the heavy realetana*. 
X easel* of thl* kind are in service in Copen
hagen, Kiel, Riga. St«K*khc>lm, Amsif-rtl.-un. 
an<l other parts, bealdee many small boat» 
used ns poet tomt* and pilot boat* in the 
Baltic, th«- German coa»t an«l the (Hack 
Sea. A typical rx.Tmpîe of the boat» need 
to general serrtcc la fonml to the Rampo, 
operating In the port of Hango, In Finland! 
This vessel, which was built on the Tyne, 
has a propeller at each end. the bow en- 
glne having l.;jno horse power ami the 
$t«-rn engine. U.>reo- p*.wee^ tobe 4s 268 
feet b>ng( and 2,6i)i> tone dtoptooement, with 
a full draught of eighteen feet. Thl* imat 
break* through field Ice twelve to sixteen 
Inches thick at a speed of eight kncU*. and 
she can work through drift Ice eight to ten 

|L « feet ,bl<k ffll * rate of twn to three knots 
- also xbreaking down larger packs wlttomt 

much trouble.
the gros test «if iiKwlern Ice-breakers Is 

the Ertnnok. built originally for ti*e In the 
Baltic, but also y, iFionally employed else
where. This vessel to 335 feet long, 71 fee* 
beam, and 8,000 tons displacement, with a 
draught of 22 feet. Hhe was originally fit- 
te«t with a l*>w propeller a* well a* the 
win screws at th.- stern, this p .peller, 

with Its Independent engine, being lnt«-nded 
j to aid In breaking up the Ice. The bow 

propeller was found useful for one year old 
Ice. hut became . linked and iiseleee In 
Polar field b e, and hence was removed be
fore the vessel was f^n* to the Arctic. In 
rolid Ice two feel thick, with el* to twelve 
Inches of snow on top of It. the Ermeck 
can make a speed of nine knots, while she 
can charge and «h-moltab padre of ‘lee 
twenty to thirty-fire feet 1» thickness.— 
Engineering Magazine.

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry In all «ta branches ae fine as 

ran be done In the world, snd absolutely 
free from the SLIGHTER!" PAIN. Bxtraot- 
tog. AUIni. fitting pf ermwg* tirl Itrllgrr 

“Wtrinmr TTaTB^irdlscomfort.
Examine work done at the West Dental 

P*Tl«n and compart with any you fcsw# 
•vqr seen and the» Judge tat yourself.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchword» of Onr Offlce.

Consultatloe and your teeth cleaned free. 
Full set, $7.50; ellver fillings. $1.00 up; gold 
fillings, $2.00 pp; gold crowns. $5.00. In 
fact, all operation* ae reasonable as our 
watchword» ran make them.

Remember the addrees:

The West Dental Parlor*,
THE IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS, 

Corner Yate* and Governmi-nt tttrevta, 
(Entrance on Yates 8t.)

Offlce hours, 8 a m. to 6 p.m.; evening», 
from 7 to 8.30.

Electric light
TURKISH BATH
Hydrotheracy and Massage

Dyspepsia. Rheumatism, Fdatlcs and
„ | other inii.M.MU. fisd' iltoTiIrra

Chronic case# of Intere* to os.

Treatment Given at Residence

Tents! Teqts! Teqts!
W, re«t lent, rhr.per th«n ne*

• nd eev.-nd hand. Wr baa. a large aee.rt- 
ment ,d Inna, baga and tor-re, all grade,, 
altca and prices At the1 largest and best 
equipped sail loll and teat factory In the 
city. Established 22 yean.

12S QOVKBXMKXT 8T„ CP^TAIRfl.

F. Jeuqe & Bros. Pr°i*’
practical hail and tbnt makers,

VICTORIA, B. C.

J. Piercy & Co.,
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS

VICTORIA, B. C.

Manufacturers of the Celebrated Brand of 
“Ironclad” Overalls, Top Shirts, Etc. ’

xviv tr% »vv v t $ $ »rt»»■»»»* t

Cordova Bay
The most attractive beech In B. (?. Fit

ted xvlth all modern coart-nlen*’»-* f.»r camp
ers and picnic partie». lee « ream, groceries, 
etc., at city prices. Terminal for the Cor- 
dove Bay stage. Leave 7.30 a. ui., and re- 
turns, leaving town 6 p. m.

DATPMT<5 tradb mark*rn A 1 O AM, COPYRIGHTS 
ITocured In all countries.

Searches of the records carefully made 
and report» given. Call or write for In
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAN
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney, 
Room 2, Fairfield Block. Granville Street 

(Near Post Offlce).

Hours, 2 p. m. to 10 p. m. Cloned from 
” P- m. Friday to 8 p. m Saturday. Open 
nwn 8 p. m. to 12 p. m Haturday.

We will be pleased to have you call.

Victoria Treatment Rooms.
B0% PANDORA 8TREBT.

Kingham&Co.
YteTO^IA AOinmi- FtHTTBI 

wstmotx FUBr, co
X ANA I Ml), B.O.

NEW WELLINGTON

COAL
Lump or Sack . . $6.50 per ton

Delivered to any part within the 
city limits.

OFFICE, M BROAD ST. 
TELEPHONE 647.

NOTICE
If yoi are going to Europe don't fall ti 

procure your Atlantic accommodation be 
fore leaving Victoria.

H. H. ABBOTT,
W Government 8t.. 

Agent for AU Àilantlç Unes.

Paul Beygrau
32 Fort Street

House Painting 
And Paperhanging

WALL PAPER
HO OLD STOCK.

FREE
Free for the School

Children
Professor Jameson. 135 Pandora street, 

will phrcuuluflic rfitTgremi hcads from age 
8 to 15 for a limited time; absolutely no 
charge. He doe* tttH Slwply t» benefit Ms 
fellojfrmeu. Offlce boum, V.30 to 12 and 1 
to T p. b.

To My Patients and the 
Publlci

I have Just returned from an extensive 
trip through the United States, studying 
all the latest Invention* and Improvement» 
In Dentistry. HSvIpg had nearly twenty- 
five years' experience In practice, 1 am to 
à position to give the very beet satisfac
tion. My artificial teeth cannot* be ex
celled. if you are wearing a set that does 
not fit, and your dentist cannot give you 
satisfaction, come to me, and If I don't 
give you satisfaction I will not charge you 
• rent. ffpeefcf pi at es msdn for publie 
speaker» and singera. »

DR. HARTMAN,
Offlce, 113 Government Street.

We are now rolling onr 1904 modal# at • 
redaction. We also bave some snap» in 
•econd-habd Bicycles, all In perfect condl-

THOS. PLIMLEY
CENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT, 

Opposite Poet Office,

Third Annual Excursion
-OF THE-

Native Sons of British Columbia
POST NO. 1, VICTORIA. AND POST N O. S, NANAIMO.

At Shawnigan Lake, Thursday, llth August, 1904.
Rperi.l train, leste Vletorlâ 0.00 l. m„ 2.00 end 7.00 p. m. Returning, lenve 

Bhswnlgen Like ,t 8.30 and 11.00 p. in.

Field and Aquatic Sports, Baseball Hatch and Tug- 
of-War. Fifth Regiment and Nanaimo 

Bands in Attendance.
Fare for the Round Trip Only Fifty Cent*.

Children under twelve years. 25c.

Canadian
Pacific

TWO THROUGH EX
PRESS TRAINS 

EVERY DAY
—TO—

St. Paul, Winnipeg, 
Montreal and Toronto

Connecting with trains to all Canadian 
and United State» po'nta.

B. 0. Coast Service
Steamers to Vancouver dally at 7.3ft' a.m., 

except Thursday, on which day steamar 
sails 1 a. m.

Seattle dally at VyrK-----------
B. C. Northern Porta, every Thursday. 
West Coast, 1st, 7th, 14tb and 2lXh.

Excursion Hates East
TICKET OFFICE, 86 GOVERNMENT 8T.

NAVIGATION IS NOW 
OPEN.

The Lake and River Steamers of
THE WHITE PASS AND 

YUKON ROUTE
Are running on regular rohedules to Atlln 
and Dawson. Special steamer from White 
Horae far Mendenhall, the only way to reach 
the Alsek, Bullion and Ruby Creek Dis
trict». Via Skaguay and Dawson la the

Îulckest way to reach, the Tanana Gold 
'ielda.
For particular» apply to the General 

Freight and Passenger Agent, Macklnnon 
Building, Vancouver, B. C.

JE^Sreat Northern
f) OVERLANDS DAILY <) 
r 'TIME SAYERS 4
The "FAST MAIL

“FLYER." leaving Seattle at 8.06 a.
the Famous

7.30 p. m. respectively,
NIPPON YUSEN KAISHA 9. S. CO.

S. S. Kanagawa Marti will sail for Japan 
■ ad w ay porta on or about Sept. 1st. For 

all Information apply to K. J. BUK.xS, 75 
Government street. Phone 6BU.

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CHICAGO, LONDON, 

HAMILTON, T0R0XT0, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
And thr Prioripel Business Center* of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
• Maritime Provinces.

ALSO TO SOFfeia, ll[W YORK ARD PHILA
DELPHIA, VIA NIAGARA FALLS.

Pur Time 'Tabie*. etc . B.'ircse
CEO. W. VAUX,

Au'etaat General Passenger and Ticket Agent, 
'18 AOAM« ST.. CHICAGO. ILL.

VICTORIA
TERMINAL

— RAILWAY 7t—
IMPROVED service

TIME TABLE
IN EFSaCT JULY 17th, 19<M. *

Northbound.
Dally. Bat. A Sun. Ex. Sat. 
Leave. Only. * 8un 

Victoria .... 7.00a.m. 2.iw> p.m. 4.45 p.m.
Arrive. Arrive.

Sidney ........ SOOa.m. 3.00 p.m. 5.45 p.m.
Port Gulchon.il.30 a.m.
Clove>da!e ... 12.15 pm.
N. Weatiuln'r 1.45 p.m.
Vancouver Ar. 2.45 p.m.

South bound.
Dally. Dally. 
Arrive. Arrive.

Victoria *.......................7.20 p.m. ».30a.m.
------- -------------—______. JUmtc.

Sidney .............................6 2»p.m. 8.30 a.m.
Port Gnicbon ................fl.t*>p.nk
Clovrrdale ..................... 2.12 p. m.
New XX'eatmlnster........ 1.00 p.m.
Vancouver Lv..................12 noon.

Week end excursion* to X'ancouver and
Westminster, two .dollars for round trip.
K. J. BURNS. L. C. NEW LANDS,

75 Government fit. Market But loo.

FOB

- San 
Francisco.

Go East
-VIA-

was»
And Travel In

Solid Comfort
0 OVERLANDS 0 
L DAILY L

F„seng,ra le*T, Victoria HU m., 7 
r m.. or 8 p. m. DAILY, ng» nnert st 
Heatt’c . th th. "F,.t M«tr leering ,t 
8.06 i. m., and “The Fljer"" in 7.30 p. m.

Entire new equipment on eeeh train. 
Through l-alece Sleeper*. Illnere tmeal* g 
1, rarte). Tourist sud Flrit Cl»*s Dir
Couches. _ __ _

For sleeper Meerrilfon*. fnldtr*. rate, snd 
•II iBfurmsilon cell 01 or iddre**
8. O. YKKKKW. K. J. ItURNfL

n Uurernment 8t.. 
8«*ttle, fid, Victoria, B.C.

SIDNEY i NANAIMO TBANS-
miTi (in., im.

Time Table Tshlng Effect Mag 22nd 1904.
Victoria * Sl-lneg railway train leirlng 

Victor1* at 7.00 ». m. cmueeU at Sidney 
with steamer Iroquois."

Monday, fbr Nanaimo, calling at Pier 
Island. F.ulford Harbor. Ganges Harbor, 
Mavne Inland, Fvruwood, North Gallano, 
Cabriola. De Oourcy.

Weduraday ,nd Saturday, r.mnd trip 
thrmgh the beautiful (juif lelande, railing 
»• Hraver Point, (Jaugea Harbor, Maine 

Pender. S.!urna,
vîët?,i. 7M^.ï:r"6r: r'",ra,ai- •"*” 

Thursday, for Nanahno, calling at Mda- 
Fitm. Ourgoyne Bay, Vesuvine Bay.TtiJTLSSSi nw«z-. 74,

Victoria. B. C. Mash rt Rnâklto^

LEAVE VIOTORIA. 7..^ " M. 
City of Puebla. Aug. 21, Sept. B, 20.
I unit Ilia, Aug. 11. 26. Sept. io, 25.
Queen, Ang. 16, 31. Sept. to. 30.
Bteamer leaves every fifth day thereafter. 
Exourslona around tbe Sound every five 

tuia* eleemera Queen, Puebla and Uma-

For South Eastern Alaska
•LHAV» vrereftiA, 4-P-. —— -

.J'ottaxf City or City of Topeka. Aug. 10, 
19. 2», Sept 7, 17.

LEAVE SEATTLE. 9 A. M.
Steamers City of Beattie and Valencia, 

Aug. 13. 15. 22, 31, Sept. 1. 10, 14. 20. 
Humboldt, 8 p.m., Aug. 15, 25, Sept. 4, 13. 

Bteamers connect at Sau Francisco with 
Comp-ny's steamers for porta In California, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For farther Information obtain folder. 
Right to reserved to change uteainers ar 

•ailing dates.
TICKET OFF!CBS.

VICTORIA, 96 Government and 61 Wharf 
Sta.

SAN FBANCIROO, 4 New Montgomery St. 
C. D. DUNANN, Gen. Passenger Agent- 

10 Market 8t-, 8an Francisco.

A

Ottll SllBHIP co. m.
—AND-

en mu ai ni™ ci.
(Limited).

Joint Service From
Antwerp, London, 

Glasgow and Liverpool
-TO-

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
and Tacoma

Steamers leave Birkenhead on or sbout 
.Aug. llth. Sept. 8th. QeL- 0ih, Nov. 3rd, 
and every 2W days thereafter.
For further Information apply to

ZSSZZZM&mdr* C0vp Ul

Telephone 580. Victoria. B. O.

IKE
«HKL
Cor. Covorniqant 

and
T.tei Straits, 

VICTORIA, D. CL

If You Are Going to tbe
St. Louis Exposition

Take- the. Northern ratifie Ry.. the «mlw 
line running through traîne, Seattle to Bu 
Lo.ula without change.

Tickets ou sale on following date»: Aug
ust 8th, 9th and 10th; September 5th, 6tb 
and 7th; October 3rd, 4th and 5th.
. F*[? jo St. Lou!» and return. $67.50, good
gtiÏÏJÎ^ÎÎie11?? <‘h.<‘ap Lound trlp ratee lo
Chicago and all pointa East on account off 
Exposition.

^Stramahlp tkk.ti on ail, to *11 Boropa*o

°.r,?.a'10“ 0,11 »t tha Nofth- JT* Pacifia rteket Offlce. corner Yates and Oovrmnwot etrrat. ”
AA o paARn'5>N- y ^NO, 

A.O.PA. N.P., General Agent,
Portland, Ore. Victoria. B.O.

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Hew Zealand and 
Australia.

8.8. VENTURA, for Auckland, Sydney, 2 
p. m., Tbnraday, Ang. 18.

3.8. ALAMEDA, eails fog Honolulu, 
Saturday. Aug. 27, 11 a. m.

8.8. MARIl*OSA, for TahlU, Sept. 14, It 
a . m.

9. D, WRBCKLR8 it BBOB. OO..
Agents, Hen FranHere.

». P * CD,. Î.TD., Vktotia^

■wéiti

444215
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Sunlight Soâp
Household otcmil, can be mad« to look ai good as-new l.y washing In 

suddy solution of Sunlightl Soap. They will shine and glitter thus he ptnj» .o 
nuke the home bright and inviting. , -

Sunlight Soap means less than half the labor required in washing will xm- 
mon soap -and makes ercrything spotlessly clean.

Sunlight Soap is made of pure oils and fats, contains no ingredidht Inji rtou. 
to the hands or clothing.

ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR

SuniiglU Soap Waihet the Clot/us Whitt and won’t Injnn the Itt-.t i 

LEVER BROTHERS 'LIMITED. TORONTO 8»

KORUANS CLOTIIBD IN white.

■nielr Hal». Arc Black and Ok»»y ami 
Curiously Shaped.

A

PROVINCIAL HEWS.
MOYIEL

During tlw month of July, the St. 
Kugveu mil* has been running full blast 
ami 3,000 toils of ore were stripped or 
aa an-m'w of tty tops pfflf «lay a* the 
working* were closed un IVeumkai day. 
The ore turned uiu is a high grade uiul 
the St. Eugene never looked more pn» 
i»iug than k «b*w t«*-d«ty. Everything is 
running flmt-Maw ami it U expected 
tba-t hiring Angntt eren a'“higher, aver- 
•ge will be made then daring the past 
month.

PHOBSIl.
Dr. Q. W.Fiwter. the <Hitrict cowaw. 

decided after hioklng into tlie ease of the 
death of Owur TurtHjuist, wSm. was kill
ed recently by a pruuaturv expltwdvn on 
the V.. V. A E. construction works near 
here, that an inquest wan ennecewary. 
Her. E. W. C. MacCaii officiated et the 
funeral, the interment being made in the. 
Phoenix city cemetery. Turnqeiêt was 
a single man, 47 years of age. ami a 
native of the southern part of Sweden.

-------O------
HEW WESTMINSTER.

At the first meeting of the l*iard of 
• directors of the K. A. & I. Society for 
1904.'Secretary W. II. Kerry made a 
brief, statement. It included references 
to last year's exhibition, which, though 
lea Tint? a slight deficit, was fairly suc
cessful. There is still owing to the so
ciety a total of unpaid subscriptions 

• tn the neighborhood 
l t«» tin- Spring Stab 

lion ami Fat Stock Show, the secretary 
reported this to have been a divided suc
cess. ah<l though the attendance was 
smaller than was expected, the interest 
taken was widespread. There i# a bal
ance from this show of $332.43. which, 
ow motion, was added to the general fund 
for fhe ‘ provincial exhibition. Referring 
to special prizes, (he secretary atated 
that this year's li»| contained morn than 
ever before. As t.» space in the main 
building, this ia already in great demand. 
The secretary was given full power with 
regard to allotment of space. Dr. Hop
kins of . the Fanners’ Advocate. Winnl- 
peg. will judge the cattle, sheep and 
awlne and will bring a horse judge with 
him. For the bench show $1<I0 was 
Toted.

VANCOUVER.
The V*». Archdeacon Pc «treat h hue 

just retum.-d from a month's mis*» 
ary tour through the Curib»*» and Chii 
coton, country, where he .>ryanixe«l * new 
inhesion at the 150-Mile holme. During 
the trip Attphdenron IVmreuth travelled 
over 71*1 fifth* by WSgbft itttd mw. 
Min I ngr tinder the dirriirtnn of hrrge com
panies is in a more hopeful coodltioB.in 
Cariboo; ami cattle raising in Chücouu 

- i« prtwqoTing.

virij u tuiai in

> Which is *nu.ewt.rn- hi
wof $877. • With regard 1 
lion and Fat Stock 8h

It was decided to appeal from Ae 
judgment nf Mr. Justice Duff in the T

Monday nioruiug one of the men employ 
ed at the mill discovered the boat in 
The Second Narrows. A coat and vest, 
the latter containing-The missing man’» 
watch, were found lying on one of the 
seats in the t*oat. The man returned to 
the mill and a search was at once instK 
luted for Relachmann, but up. to e late 
hour Monday evening no trace could lie 
found of the foreman, audit is feared
that be has twee drewned.

__At the regular meeting of the school
board oil Monday the following five 
new appointments were made to the 
teaching staff of tl\e city schools: Misa 
Grace r. Wilson. MTss Mamie K. Hot* 
kvwwy, Mis* I*. Snider, Miss Leila Rur- 
pec and W. E. Ravi». Trustee Ramsay 
explained that the managing committee, 
in nvomniending the various names, had 

Y..nfin*-d ■ itself as closely aa pomiM. to 
graduates at tocirî gçh oofs. The r- aU- 
nations of J. K. Green, vice-principal of 
the Seymour school, ami Miss Ci. Btir- 
ritt. of the Mount Plmsant schc-U were 
accepted. Miss M. M. Kyle, who had 
formerly Itclofiged to thç staff, was re- 
sppoimed on recommendation of the 
managing committee.

M EL SON.
A. H. Tuttle, secretary-lreasur-r v 1 

manager of the Broken Hill >$ 4 A
Development Company, which is op- • 
nting the Wilcox mine, shaking shout 
the ft*wttt -fi4 M e» 4he propfU. 
says: “In a tunnel, 12 feet from the 
|K>rtal, we have struck n fi-ds** tha‘t is 
five feet two inches in width Two f<et 
of this carrier, ore that g> • « S11.30 to 
the ton .two feet that gee#$24 
teen Inches that rare $300.140. We sre 
driving another tnr cl : 5 f«*ct below 
where the rich fl <* ' u-«de. Wo 
will have to extend G immel about 80 
feet before we get mnb*rnesth where tie- 
rich chute is. If we find It here. a>d 
we expect to reach the |*>iu* in ab>ut 
ten days, then we will have a big t) lug, 
aa h will give ue 136 feet of bac&A for 
sloping ground. Besides tberr Is a 
chanpe fur the chute extending <L- o. It 
is so far to be be} 
of sortioe disturbance*. We ar natur
ally *o much phased wkl *iie find. 
We JW driving the tunnel 1 
of «Dont four an-! a half feet ; f day and 
arc taking ci of th« $24 f»r« out to 
keep the mill in niiooal 'iteration. We 
h*V* or ‘ugh in sight of a .'good qual
ity to keep the mill in iiveptioo for a 
long tim The Wilcox never lu lia his
tory looked better uor had a more pros
per jus vuuook than at the present 
time,”

-------o—— ■
BOSSLASD.

^ Amid > wuskh of I vaaûfnà fluw rs 
*t the MethodiK chn>v* Wedoewky, 
August 3rd, Mi* M- Lean,
(faughtiT Uf Mr. MeH Mr-Nr au,-;urf- " *ri-
deiT to Mr. John tuaimg#v
of the firm of MicArtknF # llurper.

’merchant». The 
ith.

It Is only the lower ohisacs of Koreans 
whose garni*,uts are dirty. The better <fa*» 
Koreans 'wmr au attira the Ittisiiacutate 
cleanliness of which is probably unexcelled 
anywhere on enrih. U 1» certainty the 
quaintest In the Orient, atid as Its owner 
iuvariably swings along with a supsculttou» 
swagger, as If he and he alone were the 
owner << the street and all he Surveyed 
besides, the lutimgrulty <4 his manly gait, 
contrasted with hts exceedingly effeminate 
dress, to a thing whUth must be seen to be 
IhorongMy appreciated.

He Is riothed in whdte fr<mi^head to foot, 
the white being eometimes varied by ereum 
colored «‘ilk, every garment being of man
ie* cleaiülne*. He wears the boggiest of 
baggy brceeho*. tightened just above the 
ankles, ami hi» padded white *»c-.s arc 
partially ehcloacd In wlrite and1 Muck <*>th 
sandals, lie wears In summer a rilk or 
grass cloth coat of gausy texture, which Is 
tightened under the armpits and spreads 
loosely from there downward*, and bring 
stiffly laundered, sticks out In a ridtcaloun 
manner all round hi» lege hike the starched 
frock of a Stile child.

On his head fie wears a hat not unlike 
that formerly worn by Welsh ftoberwoipen 
only the crown Is not so high. The but Is 
black and glossy, and a cfose Inspection of 
that of a yang-ban larlstocrât) showed that 
It was made «4 finely wifVvu silk and bam
boo In an open mesh that- rewmMed crino
line, while th.ee worn by the less prosper 
oue ere nMMÜe af horseifidi. The trunc ated 
cone does not fit the head, but perrdie» 
jauntily on top <4 K. At Its base to 
round brim «boot ft>ttr Inches wide, end the 
whole Is kept In place by a black cord or 
band tied un.hlr tflie chin. The office of 
this peculiar caplfiary attire Is uot alone to 
proteat the head from the weather, fcut'to 
form a receptacle for an equally curtoualy 
shaped éàuHeap. wh'lefi In turn contains the 
topknot. This hat Is worn on all occasions, 
both on the street and in the house, and !ts 
gauzy construction enables the topknot to 
be plainly seen within Its airy wall» 
Harper’s Weekly.

THE VICTORIA SO. a 
BUILDING SOCIETY

I)o Tou Wen. » Horn, bj
MONTHLY PAYMENT* WITH- 

OUT INTEREST
Jiidt » mile over wliit you pej hi rent!

U« above Boelety offer, you that Induce
ment.

Take the number o< aharee yen »n afford.
Apply to

Steele’s Saloon
BASTION ftOUAUE

IS NOW 
OPEN

Undvr Entirely New Management. 
Nothing but the best brand* kept. A 

J. J. UOTUW KLL, Prop.

THE VOMMlFSARIAT.
The Commissary «lepartmeot of 

camping psrty should always provide 
the delicious canned mt‘nts of Clerk. In 
expansive and always ready. W. Clark. 
Mfr., Montreal.

Caesida Iak«‘, nenr Cloversvlllr, N.Y. 
was the scene of another Sad drowning 
accident on Tncs-lay. when a boat "run- 

K»ywv-o.l Roui*, ,»f Uus cUv, and 
Wii. FurT-.-ck of Ft. JoWSWlTTe, wa 
capsbed and both lust their live».

THE DAINTIEST OF ALL 
SWEETMEAT* IS

Cowan’s 
- Swiss Milk 

Chocolate
rr is I-EUC10C8.

The Cowan Co, Ltd

prominent, dry gomto
rimncH vtbw riaborai ■ ly deo
Bowers for the occaid ai. Maëc.wa* sup
plied by Mr. Herr Pa > t KnrtfltieiRi. Tlw 

, . .TirTT Mis- X.mie Ctmliff; and
mvcnng of the city council. A | ZmLhv McLsao, *Wer -.f the brid-.

W*1 ”!»,> nppnlntnd tn ro-operale ! w„, eey Tk, gro,m w„
v-uh Ihe regimental rommttte to nr- , ,,y Mr (wer w
lange iletnlla &g_i reeeptie» to Erlrat.- , .>
I'-rry, the Vancouver man who iron «he j K en<„., fhe (dReUted

Her.

King's prize.
August Rehchmana, employe^ *f 

foreman at W. T. Farrell’s shingle uiil! 
at Itoche I’uint. has disappeared, and it 
is fcaywl that he has been drowned ia 
the warm of the Second- Narrows. W 
T. Farrell, of this city, received ward -*i 
Monday of the man’s disappearsn.^-e. 
From what could be gleane<l from the 
meagre facts received by Mr. Farrell, 
thé ralsstfig foreman left the mW <m 
Sunday evening in a small fow boni, 
and did not make his destination known 
to his com hade» at fhe mill. Early on

TORONTO.

TO LET.
Job printing rooms in Times build
ing, power included. Possession alter 
August 31st. Apply it the Times 
oificc.

A. BT. U. KI.1NT,
secretary, 

lb Trooace Are.

Dissolution of Partnershlo.
Notice la hereby liven that the partner- 

ship heretofore enletlni-betwren the under, 
■tirnvl, carrying on bu.incss at Number IS 
Bread Btreetfrlctorln. •» Commlwlon 
Merchants, Importers and neaiers la ori
ental Goods, etc., and Brokers.JFj* tha 
name and style of ,l<’arter A McCaadle*. 
has been this day dissolved by mutual coo-

The business will he coettoasd by Mr. 
Carter who has a*»uroed all liabilities and 
to whom all outstanding accounts are pay-
* Dated et Viet oris, B. C., this l»th day of 
JU„. A. D.. MOL GKOR(iK ,’ARTKR.

A. U. M't'ANDLKH8. 
Wltneaa: K. B. GttBGORY.

I OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOfvOOOOOOv'<>OOW><><><>0*000000OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÇ

TOURISTS’ GUIDE
TO LEADING HOTELS AND TOURIST RESORTS.

lo Contractors
Tenders will be received up to 12 aeoa of 

8at untoy. 13th Inst.. f«w a brick but filing to 
be erected <»u Coreiorsut «ttreet;

Plan and speclflealloo «n be **‘u at our
LeSrsaiï --r on' teuder not necessarily sc-

IIOOI-RR A WATKINA-

Notice to Contractors
Tenders f«>r the eoastractlea of the 

foundation «if the hotel to be built fiy the 
('anadlan Pacific Railway Companyrin the 
City of Victoria will be received up to 
noon on Monday. Jnty t*th. M**4. end to be 
eddr«»iiM*d to Mr. G. II. Webster, dlvIsUm 
engineer. Vancouver, at whose office plans 
and epecMkatloea esn be Inspected on and 
after July 8th.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

IL MÀRPOLE.
General Supcrlati-ndent.

Venconver, B. 0., June 2»tn, 11M.

The time for receipt «»f the sbove tender* 
Jgjuundn! until noon. A»A, BA «SH-

Notice to Contractors
Tenders for the const ruction of the 

foundatlttu «t the hotel to be built by the 
Canadien Pacific Railway Company in the 
City of Victoria will be received up to 
noon on Monday, July 18th. IWH, and to be 
addri'seed to Mr. O. H. Welwter «llvlslon 
engineer. Vsncourer. st who* office plane 
and spécifientfim* can be laspected on and 
after July 8th.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted» R igARPoLK,

General SiwerlntendenL
Vancouver, B. C., June 29tn, 1004.

The time for receipt of the above tender* 
is extended until noon, August l»t, 1WM.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

MSI QUALITY SHINGLES
., Rough and Drmed .,- . _

LUMBER -
etc., for *te st lowest rate*. 

MOORB A WHITTINGTON.

Sealed tenders, endorsed ’’Tender for 
Heating." will be received by the under
signed up to noon of Friday, the 12th 
August, 1904. for the Srectltm and comple- 
ttou of s heating plant at the Industrial 
School, South Vancouver.

Plans, specification, forms of tender end 
contract may be seen on sud after the 2bih 
Jul*. 1U04, at the office of T,Julian. 
Keq., nrchitect, Vancouver, and et the 
Linde ind Work* Department, Victoria, 
B. C.

Tender* will pot be considered unie* 
made upon the printed forms supplied for

amt Uus auyxament Au exixula

Home laundrying is so 
much cleaner and fre$«hcr 
and so much easier on 
the clothes. You can 
get every bit *s A 
finish, too, if you 
use Celluloid 
Starch. It is easy 
to use, requiring 
no boiling, »iw 
soaks into the 
fabric without 
strength- 
taxing, 
clothes-

rubbing.

l ■ • *" •
trniti for Hi«r w«dilng trip. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harper will Hbiy at Kmuloaiw a 
abort time on rome to the coast, Wberr 
jjjMhaaaffwgB wttjiy gywffi' la 
emiv \ - • iris mi Fettk.

After a gnllimt ght: «lays* fight against 
i'll* grim destroyer, George A. Pattl^i 
breathed his last it the flfariAlF fiowpltai 
««e. Saiur-lay. Mg. I'aukoa w*g ruu 
down on Che Red Mountain tracks on tho 
morning of July 31st by th«- outgoing 
patwenfrer ♦vair,. H«- was taken to tlie 
hospital, and the initial diagnosis of hi^ 
injurk'< revealed «*nly a badiy fracture*! 
It-g find «ont superficial eujts on the face 
Th# fractures wen- reduced find until 

! tlié evening of flic following day th«* In 
jure! ihan was fully coiwious. On thv 
evening of Monday interim 1 hemorrhage* 
set in. in«lio8tiag the existence of Inter
nai Injuries hitherto unsuspected. TJneon- 
scidosuffs*. followed and thereafter Mr. 
IbnUon was continuously comatose. The 
lai« O* »rge A. lk|ultuo jpas in hi* flilrty- 
rivMft year, and was bom in Xvtting 
hum. Sngtand He became a resident of 
Rowland eight years ago, being identified 
with bis brother* in the grocery busi
ness. >lr. Paulson was identified whit 

’the a wiintitig department. He was un- 
mafrieil. Two hrofheni, J. W. and 
Titvnu* H.. survive.

Ask your grocer for

CeXXuXovjL SXavcVk

Prepare Yourself For Business
If you want to enter business. We teach 
honhk*plag, Gregg «hurthand sn«t type
writing. Onr school Is the beet reboot In 
the province at a»y price. Writ* for 
prospectus.

The Vogel Commercial Csllefte.
VANCOUVER, B. C.

Trucking, Teaming and 
General Contracting

Black loam, sand, gravel and rock for eale.

JOHN HAGGARTY,
«0 DIBCOVEBT ST. TELEPHONE 184.

An e*plo#lon occurred on Tucwlay et 
the atreet rah way power You»». Toron
to. JoacpO Caecy énilpoer, w«» bedl, 
Acalded atxnit the hand», fece end oece. 
end will f>r.4»,td, loee both keo*. Gao. 
p,rry sod Jna. Hughe*, engin**»*. e»o 
we** wwMed. Oet-eet —iteNely. —-

KWONC, WAH & CO.,
28 Brood Street

NEXT TO TIMES OFFICE.
,W* have opened up with a large line of 

silk*, cottons, etc., for ladle* end children'* 
•nderweer.

Garments Ready Mole 
and Made te Order

First clase pr°rkmanahtp guaranteed. 
BROAD STREET.

Sign Painting
U. SEARS.

l K42.

led to the form of ten«ler la
by the cUelflHSar"Rtmaelf *fifl

t*J responsible sureties, reiridt-ur* ..f mg
Frovlnee, In the penal sum of $400 f«* tile 
faithful performance of the work.

The fi»west or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. , •

W. R. GORE
Deputy Omm4esfi»»er of lJinda and Work*. 

Lands and Works Department.
Victoria, B. C.. 27th July, 1WH.

Til® Hotel Driard
C. A. HARRISON, PROP. NEW MANA6EHENT

European and Amrritan plans. Service and appointments Srat class. 
Lat.s reasonable. Ihe only flrat-daaa hotel In Victoria.

T ’Gorge Hotel
Mrs. Marshall,IProD,

TOURIST RESORT.

ttuamlchan Hotel
DUNCAN 8 STATION, B. C.

PLY FISHING
Stage dally (ezeept Sunday) to Cow- 

Icbsn Lake;

The Hotel Dallas The Only Seaside 
Resort la Ibe City-

Cars Stop at the Deer. Boat» to hire for FlshEfi, at the Hotel. 
Rates by Day, Week or Month. J PA1ERSON. Prep

The Vernon Hotel —
Central location on comer Douglas and View Street». Rates $2.00 

and $2.50. Fine sample rooms in connection.

Gordon Hotel
LlTS WtUBS.....................-

Under Entirely New Maoagemeut
Y AIES STREET. 

VICTORIA
Fifty most epsrioos comfortably fur 
ihed homer like rooms la B. C.--------—

TERRS VERY MODERATE
The sole object of the proprletres* 

will be the comfort of her guests
Address all communications to

MK8. J. ABERDEEN GORDON. 
Phone 101A P. O. Bog. 4».

Don’t Hesitate
Where 4e take tench, bet j*«« drey

Into the

Victoria Coffee 
Parlors 40 Broad St.

AN EXCELLENT REND
To select from. Everything flrst-clss* 
end up-to-date. «

Open from 7.30 s.m. to 12 p.m. 8 
days from » s.m. to 2 p.m.

HOTEL DAVIES AlrtPM<teR^„,.,,
Family end Tourist Unexcelled Culelne.

Shawnigan 
Lake Hotel

Shawnigan Lake
The most perfectly appointed 

health and pleasure resort outside 
of Victoria. Twenty-eight miles" ride 
on K. A N. railway. Tennis end 
croquet lawns, pleasure boats, fish
ing and hunting. Get off at 
Koenig’s.

MRS. A KOENIG, Proprietress

Hotel
Strathcona
Shawnigan Lake
NOW OPEN UNDER 
NEW MANAGEMENT

Pleasure Boats, Fishing. 
Tennis and Croquet Lxwns, 

Bsth Houses, Etc.
MRS. J. H. WARK,

Late of Burdette Bon»*, Vlctvrl*.
Proprietress

•erie 
Read

B. M. FWINO, PROP

Chicken Dinners a Specialty. Meals at all Honrs. 
Brand Musical Entertainment Every Afternoon and Evening. 

PHONE. 332

ANGEL HOTEL,
Langley St. Mrs Carne, Prop, o

Temperance Family Hotel.

SEEING VICTORIA
The popular Tilly-Ho Coach leaves 

the Tourist Association Rooms and 
Hotels every afternoon et 2 o’clock. 
Tourist* will find It thé meet enjoyable 
way to see the most picturesque por
tions of the city and environs. Tike 
your earners along and èècttte cfisHti- 
l*g views of gardens, fields, sea and 
snow-capped mountains.

To reserve seals telephone 129.
Victoria Transfer Ca.. Ltd.

19, 21, 23 BROUGHTON ST.

To The Gorge
Steamer Dominion sail* for the Gorge 

from landing near P. O. building dally 
at 10.30 a.m. and 1.30 p.m., and every 
bow after until 8.30 p.m.

Single Fere, lO Cent»
12 far,-,. 11.00: 2B f»r.-a, |2.00. 8pc?Al„ -

mm ism eel
Under new management. Steamer 

eoMimuateatton between Victoria end 
New W eat ml aster. EzcHlent bathing, 
boating and fishing. Rate* $1.00 per day.

Cayzer Bros., Proprietors.

NOTICE.

THK KSTATK OK 
JAMKR HILTON NICHOLSON, LATH 
OF THE CITY OF VICTORIA, DE
CEASED. ’ _

J1 arson* who are Indebted to the above 
estate are required to pay the amount of 
ideh Indebtedness to the executor* fort»- 
with, and all persons who have any claims 
against the said estate are required to send 
In their account*, duly authenticated, U> 
Mr. Lionel Dlek'unon. No. 113 Ikrogla» 
street, Victoria, B. C., on o- before the 
14th day of August, 1904, after which the 
executor* will proceed to distribute the 
estate to the parlies'entitled thereto, tir
ing regard only to such claims aa may hare 
been received.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 13th day of 
July, 1904.

HIGGINS A ELLIOTT, 
Solicitor* for Lionel Dlchlnscm and John 

Joseph Cowley, Executor* of the Bald 
Estate.

NOTICE.

IfotlCè Is hereby given that I Intend to 
apply, to the Board of Licensing Commis
sioners. at their next sttthig ar a Licens
ing Court, for e transfer of my license for 
thie sale of wlne**~and liquors by retail, up
on the premise* situate at No. 9 Johnson 
•irwi, Vfitorls. It. f.truiêrly-hRawa-as 
the Gordon Hotel, but now known as "The 
Louvre,” to Joseph Ball.

Dated thl* 21st day of June, 1994.
GEORGE WILSON.

NOTICE.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
LEWIS LEWIS. LATE OF VICTORIA, 
DECEASED.

All persons who have any claims against 
the above estate are required to send In 
their accounts, duly authenticated, to the 
undersigned on or before .thé 14th «toy of 
Fvptember, 1004, afte.r which the executors 
will proceed to distribute the estate to the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to such claims *• may have been then re-

Dated at Victoria this 14th July, 1904.
J. P. WA LIA 

14 Bastion Nqoere. Victoria, 
Solicitor for Mooes 1 <ees. Asm* U-wto sad

NOTICE.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
JACOB 8BI1L, LATE OF VICTORIA, 
B. C., DECEASED.

All persons who are Indebted, to the 
above estate are required to pay the 
amount thereof to the executor forthwith, 
end all persona who have any claims 
against the snld estate are required to aend 
In their account», duly authenticated, to 
the undersigned, on or before the first day 
of fteptember, 1994, after which the execu
tor will proceed to distribute the estate to 
the partie» entitled thereto, having re
gard only to each claims a* may have been 
then received.

Dated at Victoria. B. C„ this !Mtb day of 
June, 1094.

FELL & GREGORY,
Board of Trade Building. 

Boilcitore for John Joseph Sebl, Executor.

VICTORIA WATERWORKS.

ÏM MR PIPES
Tenders, sealed, endorsed 'Tenders for 

^Veter Pipe»."' and addressed to the_under- 
signed, will be weired up to 3 p. m. on 
Monday, the 19th September, 1094. foe the 
supplying of 12,000 feet of 4-Inch cast Iron 
Water Pipe, as per etandord specification 
of the Victoria Waterworks, copies of 
which can he obtained at the office of the 
underslgneiL

The pipes will be required to be delivered 
on or before the let day of May, 19U6.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

WM. W. NORTH!’OTT, ^
Purchasing Ageet,

City Hall# <kb July. 1904.

Notice is hereby given that I Intend to 
apply to the Board of Licensing Commis
sioners of the City of Victoria, at their 
next alt ting ns a Licensing Court, for a 
transfer of my licence for the sals of 
wlnee and liquors by retail np«>n- the prem
ise* situate at number 4 Bastion Square, 
in the Ctiy of Victoria, and know* aa 
"Steele's Saloon," to James Jeffrey Both-
3-Ü ,b" ,8tl âVT0,D,°M,MT.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that we have de
posited with the Minister of Public Works, 
Ottawa, and toe Registrar General of 
Titles. Victoria, R. C.. plan* and descrip
tions of site <«f a wharf proposed to be con
structed by James Muirbead, of the Vic
toria Planing Mills, of the said city, in 
Victoria harbor. Immediately fronting town 
lots 137 and 198; and. farther, that we have 
on behalf of the Raid Company applied to 
the Goveruor-ln-Council for Approval 
thereof.

Dated 5th day of Jnly. 1991.
LANGLEY A MARTIN.

86 Government Street, Victoria, B.C., 
Solicitor for Applicant.

Notice Is hereby given that I Intend to 
apply to the Board of Lit'enslng Commis
sioners. at the next sitting a» a !J<*en*lng 
Court, for a transfer of my license for the 
sale of wine* and liquor* by retail up«m 
the premises situate on the corner of 
Blanchard,end Yates streets. In the City of 
Victoria, and known as the Retreat Saloon, 
to Geo. I* Jones. ....

Dated this 13th day of Jely. ÎMM.7 J„ G. tflOMSON.,

$25Reward
Is offered for evidence that w'.'l lead to 
the conviction of any person or persona 
who at any time during the year 1994 
shall have stolen a DOG TAG Issued by 
this City, and a caution Is hereby given 
that any person who unlawfully uses a 
dog tag on an unlicensed dog will be pro
ceeded against.

JOHN1 M. LANGLEY.
Chief or Police.

City Hall, Victoria, B.C., July 9th, 199*.

TAKE NOTICE

f 9** *"oln date * Intend to 
tp A ’ ^'Tllsslooer of Lan<!e 

XVoW ^.-highway to be
gasetted: C'Wfi ,/T Fl^F* « N. ' E. corner 
of Sec. 4 Range 1; :««h Saanich, then
due north to Breed's era*» road, along the 
Range line between Ranges I. and 11. east, 
and having a width of 15 feet on each aide 
of said Rapge line.

Dated July 21st, 1994.
R. J. BOWEN.

NOTICE.

All mineral rights are reserved by the 
Esquimau A Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded on the 
sooth by the south boundary of Comog 
District, on the east by the Straits of 
Georgia, on the north by the 50th parallel, 
and o* Ihe west by the boundary of the E. 
A N. Râllwgy Land Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY,
Land Commissioner,
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mm BRUSHES
We have a line of tingllsh Tooth 
Broshe*, having the brlet'es twt*~. 
ed In with.allvoEed WlH- They are 
the product o$ bhê 0* the In** mak
er» and arc euvu.-uriy satisfactory. 
Assorted shape*. Price 36 cents.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHKMI8T,

N. W. Cor. Yatea and Douglas Sts.

\ Windsor yrocery Company.
ôrrosiTE r ,)ST office, government street.

PEACHES
That ire ncit In order fo.- preserving. Pl»;t your orders with os ltd 

i Meure the choicest fruit.

I

W. JONES,
l>OM. GOVT. AVCTKWRKR.

Will well 2 p. m. Tuesday, 17 Vancouver 
utrret, cor. Labinichere street.

Desirable and Well-Kept
FURNITURE

7-liece B. W. Part** Suite, B. W. Centre 
•Table, 2 Spl.mdM a ad Costly oil Pslut'ug*.
1 l‘r. Ln graving*. Fancy Work Table, Brus
sels flutl Tapvstry far pvt*. It tigs. Lace 
Curtains aod Bllwdn, 8qu«>b*. Jardiniere*, 
inahm. Vasiw, Whatnot, fttrnman, nivtielle 
PortU-rv*. (’reTomne Do.. Splendid Oak Shle- 
l-sard. Oak Ex. Dining Table, r, Bent Wood 
Diner*. IKaJk Table, Hoekers. Cherry Secre- j 
tary, Fine C.»oek, Mantel Drapery, Hanging ; 
Lamjwt, riJawsware. Pacific Jewel Bunge • 
with H. W. C.. Mirror, Oilcloth. Step Lad ! 
der, 2 Oak Bedroom Suite*. Wire Springs, j 
Mattresses, Pillows, Bedding, Ttdlet Sets, 
Kos-ker*. ('hairs, Crovlery and Kitchen i 
Neveseàrles, etc.

Terms cash.
W. JONES,

Pfcoue B703.

Cattle Sale
I'uder Instructions from Mr. Clark. 1 will 

•ell at Oakland» Ihiiry («hi account of 
completion uf Hospital contract),

Monday, Aug. 15th, I p.m.
Seme et the Finest Yeans Cattle 

ever ottered at Auclle# on 
This Island

1 Jersey Cow, due hi 1<> day*.
I Holstein Cow and Calf.
1 Ayrshire Cow and Calf.
1 HolstHn Cow (Just calved).
2 Bed Cow*, due early In Sctrfember.
3 Jersey Milk Cows.
1 Grade Cow, calved last month. •
X lArade Cow, fu4 of mlllt, ~
1 Eat Cow. i
1 General Purpose Horse, S your* old.
1 Black Mare, aged.
Terms cash.

W. T. Hardaker. Auctioneer

Lumber Company building*, 1» as fob 
lews:

Pembroke Street. ---- —
How of cabins, two-*tory house, owned 

by Mr. I*<• Ixiire.bnt deeded to Che Sister# 
of St. Atm**; cottage, owned by K. Pal- 
ley, ami some cabins in the rear. A*- 
wwtl value of the whole. #2,.*M*k. Loss 
will be mnalik-rably greater, especially 
in view of the fact that Mr. Gallagher/ 
who occupai the largest h<>u*e, lost hi# 
fufnlturv. Mr. I>e Lairc's proptuty I* 
iuanred.

Douglas Street.
Between Pemhnke stmd .and Pria-. 

cea* avenue—Four houms U-louging to 
W. Allen; a#*essed at #1.3(10.

Princess Avenue.
South side—House. W. Allen; a**c#«- 

ed value. #000; thre«- hons«*s, J. Mad
den; a#M-ssed value. #2JI50; two-houses, 
Mr. Hicka; assessed at $1.200: house, 

j Mr. Burge** (torn down), #00(1. 
i North side, from Dougin# str«-«t— 

Audbweer. | House and stable, Mr*. Bennett. #450;
---------  - two. houses. Mrs. R. Milne; assessed at

#000; two hon*es, Mary McKinnon; as-

wiu> were unaware that theft homes were 
lu «langer until their roofs were nblaeis 
It will tako considerable time for own 
er* to colleet all their belonging#, which 
in the hurry and confusion have been 
Mattered far ami wide. Detective Her- 

Palmer, tlifough the Time#, re- 
quests all those who have funiitnre in 
their p< «session not accounted fur to re
port to the police station. Mr. Green, 
the expn*s*man, ha# a number of trunks 
in hi» posMe.-sion whose ownership is un
known to him, while a lost parrot' nniy 
be recovered by Its owner at the Ship 
Inn.

THE WATER 8 FITLY

Was Altogether Inadequate, Which 
Hampered the Fire Fighters.

told at #4,800.
Queen'# Avenue.

From Douglas street—House. A." G. 
MeCandless; assessed at #2.400; house, 
Ore. Mct'*mrtics< #l.nori; hmine, Th«is. 
Toy. #800; house, Mr*. Milne. #2.t*K); 
house, J <>. Turnbull, #1.000; bouse, 
Georgi- f*aveil. #«»."iO; K<mA’l.-x Atuler- 
son. #500; house. Mr. Keith, #1.400.

As alreaily stated these figures will 
tint conic jnr.rwh«r.- near t!i«- actual
l«»s* involve.!. because many «if the 
bouse* mentioned c-ôüt a great deal more ! 
than they are assessed for. Take the '

Had the water *U|?i»ly !n-en at all ade- 
quat.' not It** than half the residential 
hottaea in the block between IMneess 
ami Queen's avenues wouhl have been 
wv«hI. Those Who were early on the 
scene come «.ut flat f«sitedly with this 
staU iuent, an«l there are humlredsof eye
witnesses wl*o wili attest the* fact "* 
instiiiu'e,
the hill—those owne<| by Aid. Kliwnan* 
Ilnil there been anything like a fair 
supply the lexises would tie standing to- 
day. A garden lo>#e couhl have e*tiu- 

, >'uishe«| the Incipient roof fires whi« h 
ikummually ;bla*,..| up; but with lifth« 
I uo water, it was absolutely impossible

BUY NASCO BECAUSE:
It will do the work of ihe -.lumernus varieties of cleans
ing and washing compounds, including Naphtha, Ben- 
z’ne, Turpentine and Washing Soda. It is a Furniture, 
Plate and Metal Polish. Campers will find It indispens
able.

See Your Milkmaq Uses Nasco
It e'eanses and disinfects Milk Cans. Use it for the 
Mdk receptacle in your homes, you will find your Milk 
will Keep Sweet longer.
For quantity, see directions. ‘

The gallon tins hold five times as much as the 25c tin 
ORDER IT FROM YOUR GROCER.

! sessed at #1.81*); house. Wdi. ,8cott, witnesses wi^o will attest the fact. For 
#1,000; house. Alex. Andermm. #4mO; instance, take the luîmes at the top of 

j tire houses. .l«#hn Kinsman; assessed all *4t“ 1-811 ......................

FIRE FIEND’S HAVOC 
III CITY ÏISIERDAY

(Continued from page 1.)

OX QUEEN'S AVENUE.

to fight the most insignificant outbreak.
Evvrybud> eavv Us.tll« .4 miirv, k«t 

it »s, livart-n*ii«liiig te *» tb«-m Iryiug 
t" tl,TOW » tlin*e itr f.mr f,.,t strew»* 
als.ut tile time, ttau dietone». Hiey 
«Si r tip.«t ctisrn.tislty desisted imd did 
tlleir utmost to sure tlu-ir fliniitlire

nen. w en* other roof tire. «I,i, I, did 
***** d' ViJop into au,tiring aerlnit, l.„ air-'

USE

74° GASOLINE
For Launches, Automobiles and Motor Cycles.

WHOLBSALB AND RBTAIV.

PETER McQUADE & SON
7B WHARF STRBBT.

worker* mov«»«l opt the «-ontciit* of the 
houses in' a lively manner. The furni- 
twre was Brut pla«-eil «m the street an«T 
by «U-gr««a wa* shiftc*! away from the* 
datigi r 1 finit into rlu* beyond.

HELP FROM THE SERVICE.

was removed

Money to Lpan
At Lowest current rates, on approved security. Large 
n » , .... and small amounts.
B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT ACENCY, LD.,
___________ 40 GOVERNMENT STREET

160 acres of first-class land fronting on Sooke : i 
Harbor, a considerable portion clear, good house i : 
and water supply. Should be valuable property : i 
when canneries are started. Price reasonable.

Pemberton & Son,
45 FORT STREET, VICTORIA - ,

♦♦WWMI 0«t>«««>«« >»««•♦

r

Flame# Cleaned Ont the Whole Ruw 
With Exception of Lelaixl H«m#v.

Along Queen's avenue tore flie fire 
fietnl. leaving a mas# of ruins in hht 
wake. Alex. An«ler»on*s Ihium*. Capt. 
Caven'#. J. Turn bn IPs. Mrs. A. R. 
Milne's, T. T«iys. Geo. MeCamile##'* aud 
A. E. MeCandless's, all w«*nt. with 
►he«l* and nut house*, leaving the block 
devoid of buihlLng# with tin» exception 
of two solitary structures on Ihmglas j 
street—the Ix*land Htxtse and the l.uild- * 
Ing oWn«*«l by S. J. Pitt*. There were 
few who apprehended that this row on ! 
Queen's avenue wouhl I»- hnnitsl. and ! 
there 'is no doubt that h*«l there been ! 
a tty water they eould have l«een saved. 
It was tills block, then, that suffered the j 
most, and to-day it presents a very sad | 
appearance. Like- monument# #tan«! the 
chimney» in uniformity that seem# 
mocking and ironical, ami one «-an only 
judge of the elle of the houses destroyed 
by the sixe aud height of t1i«. mins that 
remain. More t«ian Vwenty house* in this 
bloc k nn« now but a memory.

■~-L

ALD. JOHN KINSMAN,
Due of tin* Principal Loser* Through the 

Kir*.

'TfrarmtoiEy

List of Those Who 8nfferi*«| From 
Fire—Many Made Homeless.

the

Conservative people estimate the total 
liNMkS). or in iliut neighbor 

hood. Of course it will lie difltvult to 
—arrive at A—butai with any degree of 

definiteness until the «lamage to the 
Albion Iron Works i* «-«xupoteU. The 
loss tKer.p will be considerntdy greater 
than all th«> nlhers mimhinul Jn tll<* 
patte in works wer«* the aecumulation of 
years—patterns that cannot be repla«*ed. 
I» the store mom were engines, machin
ery and the titiishifl output generally, 
representing a large sum of rormey. 
These* -were alf cleatrwrrd. The «Têclt 
of 12 or 14 engiii<s «-an lx* cotinted 
among the ruins. Theft there is .th«‘

five owned by Aid. John Kinsman f««r 
instance. Their «h-*trnvti«m mean* a 
loss which will aggregate between 
#7.<**) and #8.(*.*i, and unfortimately 
tb«*re is im insurance «.n them. The 
cottage on the «-«truer of Princes* avenue 
and Blanchard street was «><•«• upi«*d by 
Mr. Sexsmith; the next house by Geo. 
Foggle, the next by A. Tallntt. the ad
joining one by E. Kinsman and the last 
<»f the row by A. Ash well. Thu* in one 
fell sweep the fire fiend ha* destroyed 
five g«M»l dwelling* hvhmgiug to ÂM. 
Kinsman.

The resiliences occupied by A. G. and 
O*o. Met 'a ml less and Mrs. A. R. Milne, 
on Queen's avenue. Were large sustanti- 
al houses, while th.ere were -« vivrai good 
slxeii homes among those btimeil on 
X'jmccaa avt-mu-. uinuug them a two- 
story house owneil by Win. 8«N>tt.

QUESTION OF INSURANCE.

12; fi£llt<*rx ni.-u«agHl to get eoine water.
1 t^rnf-nonx tthtsmiTtnfi* df WK Wéïûif-' 

ford.1 at the coffie and spice milk on 
I • mbroke ?tn■«•(. right in the fine ..f fire 
acevrdiny t» the direction of the win«l.

| and three house# on Ib.uglas stm t in 
. the VK-inity ..f the L* Laire property, 

Wht.-h were de*tn«ye«i. Me*#ra. Bradley. 
V.rthc.tf ami 0 hand of gallant tars.

; with an ordinary garden hoee, saved 
- these bouses, and the »am«- methods were 
auccwaful in wv«ral other caae* Tlie 
hom* owupied by W. Fin lay-son, on H„. 
«•«Tiler of Queen's av.-nue ami Blanchard 
Street, became the easiest kiml of prey 
to the devouring element.

-tit Vtvtrtita rvatfi, . Hie importsbr,. Of 
, t ,‘J* nisiti-r, ttvtl tin- iiu|H,t,-n,-y „f tilt- 
I »-r-'i"l.v token to ptvwrre Ua-

Kttpply
Tl-«t «Mu,- sell* will t*. taken by tbe 

I dtp eimnell kfu-r dii» wsreing I» im, bile
predictlmL

J. L. Rsymur. tbe elty water e,,nwitl«- 
*i"aer, wa. mn-u this ini.ntina ami u.k,-l 
r<w a ktatemenl an the water eupply 
-in.«t«*l. He ,t.t„l that there wa, no 
ilfHibt bat that the gre ,temonatrate<l the 
neeeaalty f„r another water main. There 
were two niaine eomina Into file (-iiT 
-aie h, way of the Saank-h road and ih,’, 
other via Cook Mreet. The „n, «
Saat.lel, nmd dlrlded at Ihe Fountain 
and one main come, in Itnu*la» ,tre.t 
ami the Other ria Cook afreet, Wtire tbo 
are broke out the water wa, .Hawn 'to 
the Albion Iron Work,. The Ynte, ,fr,.-t 
l-ump, which supplied the hirhrr lerela, 
wa, abut down nud thé valye, at St. 
Jol.n-a dmriji and at the corner of Got 
ernment and Yales streets were opened 
OI that the full le-nrfit of the Cook atreet 
main might be obtained. Pleven rtrenni. 
Wen. playing on the 8re on the lower 
level, which, Mr. Hnymur said, naturah 
ly drew from the pressure on the ut>por 
part of Queen’, arenne. #1 fact higher

' -e-

Bnldlerw and .<ailor» Gave Hpleftdid As- 
►isLtBce—Worked Heroically.

”TFet TCRfitria owes much to the gal
lant soldier* au«l sailors on this station 
has often been «lvmon#trat« «I. but never 
more forcibly than at ywterday*» fire. 
Ilu-tr 4ir«- fighting d«‘tadiuienU. amler 
enpaUli- a$c«p, luade the run from 
Work Point an#! Eequiiualt in record 
time, and when they reavheil the scene j 
they tyorkcil witli the greàt«*st system 
and .energy. By tearing down a house 
«xi Prince»* avenue they "prevented tbe 
spread of the tiye further in that' direc
tion, while they save«l a large quantity 
of furniture. In the evening a squad of 
six ly k-iki-clad Tvm m ies, wader . .U»pL 
C«K-kLuni™ errîvt»i-*ati.i hekl theouehree 
ready (or eniergi iu >. Undoubtedly there 
is at hand an <Hii»-»t fore# which (he 
citisena can contiUetitly consider a valu
able auxiliary to th«« tire department 
when fir«« threatens «butraction.

QUK*C10X OF RELIEF.

the WIND

Kcverâl Dnys.

( Wit Blowing Thirty-H
When the Fire Broke Oat.

I The velocity of the wind at the lime 
j the fire lir.tke out wa* 32 miles an hour.

Meeting f the City Council—Assistance 
Will be Given Where Required.

A epecial meeting of the 
wa# called ihia morning f««r the purpose 
of eoiienlering. the question of giving re
lief to the fire sufferers. A commute,- 
was upi*.int«sl to comliict an in<iuir>- in
to the vircneMancee of the Um««* for the 
cornu ii s «.wu b**iH*fit, and it was dei ided 
to give fl-'ivLrtiu-e in cases where 
we# fourni to lie m>e«le«l.

Hi* Worship said to-day that he 
fit ought .all the |ieopl«. who hail beeij 
burned ..tit ha.I found houses in which 
to live, hut he did not know how all 
w«*r«* protiiM for otherwise. He has 
given «irder» for the high chimneys stand
ing and likely to fall to be knocked 
«btwn. Tin* market building will 1* open 
to nil who hare no other place in which 
to store their househohl effects.

------O-----

e«l <o Jtis Injuries and he

Camera experts were able to tak«« a 
nuuilter of g«*>d picture# of the fire in it* 
different i»iia*«*. Maynard, the photog- 
rapher, wa* on hand early and secim*! 
some excellent views, not only op the 
general seen*, but of some iiuflfc,hul I 
houses while they were burning.

Engineer Georg.. Lurid eetim.ites flint 
TtH> Iftgtar Irhirh mas etaflëned-wt^ efie- 
coruer of Princes# avenue and Douglas 
street consumed a ton of coal .hiring tl;«. 
tire.

Tue tire men covered th«-mselves with 
gloot mud and ashes. *Pfl«»y work*#! 
splendidly, but they were up against a 
hard vAmbiuatlou of circumstances.

K0UR0FATK1H MAY
8E SURROUNDED

w»HUHIIIIHIH«H>»H»HIIIH»Mmw»«wt

Money to Loan
On Mortgage. Apply to

28 FORT STREET.
..............................................................................IIIIIIIHI

lCuUlaM4to vhp

. ----------- too mil
north west of CheftMi. Tbo warakip «_ . 
patnHIina the vicinity where firitie: wa, 
heaW last M,at,lay.
NO FARTICVIAlf

tlLAXlHLs IN FIELD.,

v.:8‘- IVteral'nr*. Aug. 10.-Binp,r„r 
Ntrholaa ha, re.cive,! diapatc-hea from 

. Gee. Hfmropatkiii. dated Anru.t H«h ami 
Ity ,-onncU , Annin 0th, mentioning a few minor re- 

connaissance,, hut saying that there has 
h--en no perficnlar change in the p.*itk.n 
1-n '-tther the eaat or ,„uth front,. On 
Ihe Mttk the Japanese advance 
are nine etilea north of Halcheng.

Daily fu,ila,tea orrnr between the 
uch n "—1 —‘ -

poet.

Aid for sufferers.
Mlft! iUpl, loUàVBhwUti.ISP

iiiturn and Contribution# Will he 
Thankfully Received.

. Tim Mayo» and eowooil aw» taking tf» -«evenri times- tb^ gnrs-r -m F4nlaysun»s
h« l«l «-aught fire, but through tbo tntr ! f'^tive 1 asunw for the relief of 

0 , KHi<* nf v«di>tn«e r worker* was rwrffcrers fr«>m the fir.-. It ha* nl-o bea n
Hycretary Ellmtt. of the boanl of fire extinguished. With a* good start ^ such I decide.! t„ rt-ceive «^.ntributiomi tli.f

nndrrwrrtrrc. informed n Thnn? rrpm , n ftrv would hare grmîy ettcYangvrid (be I'bW-he mW W cHISemT Mnnv of
Wjï*'5!!tee« # 1 tï<w wl" were burned out an» in need

In antHipation of a fight with the ffre , “f iu.u*ch..Jd furniture such a» laeddin»
2ZL ”*> ! .r"" libytimt, Vf that duatiSTwm
street cmnneil to the roofs of theii 1 *“w -

Russian, mid Japane*,- ontp,„ta.
K,">ropatkln |„int, ouf the fact 

that Jajianeae are ueing bnllH, of dif
ferent ,-alilHe. wmte with nickel and 
other, with cupper covering., a, allowing 
that 1 Iteir r,-serve men are now in 
nghting line. the

-Steamer Princees Victoria left Van- 
roarer at 2.40 after connecting with the
Eastern train.

JUST ARRIVED!
Season’s stock of Curtis Harvey's celebrated mSBSSi

Amberite Cartridges
Wc also have on hand at Victoria and Vancouver a complete stock 

of Smokeless and Black Gunpowder*

Robert Ward & Co., Limited
Sole Agent» for British Columbia.

>•0000000000000»a

E. B. Marvin & Co.
74 Wharf Street, Victoria, B. C.
AM THE BRITISH COLUMBIA AGENTS 

FOR
R. HOOD, HA00IE A SOS’S well-known Wire Ropes, for 
Mia ing, Logging and Ships purposes; aise for HOLZAPFEL’S 
celebrated Copper Paint, and i. WEBSTER A SON’S Hemp 
Duck. Send for quotations.

00<>0<>0<X>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO '

DVBMTISKMBNTS.

snvBRTiiKiiRirrs.

(building»). Within 2» mile* Ô”Victoria- 
if".-- h™-t.ge; pHrc n.,t to 

totoh.,.1i"";.. 8W,em^ * real

lÿ LET-Ijirg».
for two gvutlcagvutlcmcu. Ihi Johneon street.

coBvftqion of the

(tentative this morning that it would lie 
.•mine tin»- Iwforo the list ->f-gjusuranee 
losses woul«I bt* «-omimieil. That uf the 
Albion iron Works is #70.000. carried 
chiefly through the agency of R. I*, 
liitlu t Sc (".., Til.- Rhawnigan La|ie 

f I.unilwr Cuinpatiy has an insurance ar- 
i rangement of it* own. Its loss, however, 

will not run ov<T-$50O or #11110. There 
ie an insuranet- of #4i.UI*J oil tlu» Milne 
property, ami instirauve was varritsl in a

, .number of other cases, some on furni* 
fine plant, consisting of air compressor». | jure ami some on the houses. Tlie com- 

mu.it rivettiTST retort*, in fact one of plete. Hst will be given out as soon as it 
tiw tH.'t collecdons of machmery on the j„ rvttljy 
« •. axf. wfiîëff must *1». «‘rtVoIIeil in the list j ' * ^

SAVING FVRXITVRK.of property <lemoli*hed. To a Time» 
representative this morning Messrs. W. 
F. and II. ISiilli-n. who have leased the 
Albion Iron Works to umh-rtake certain 

. «(ititinot*, aud who were on the scene 
* ar!y. said they were unnnle to estimate 
the amount of damage f° the establish- 
inent. Neithi-r were they 1ft a position 
to give any iufonhation a# to rebuild?
’ - An istimncè of #76,<X)Q «lollars 
was carried by the company.

Across the street, the Shawn igan 
I.akv Lumb«r Company sustained com
paratively little hies. Mi-rety the end* 
of several buildings were burned, aipl 

j.-ui U»*lgiiifi(-ant amount of lumber was 
<Trstruy.il. A stable was the only struc
ture levelled. The company's office 
ft on ting on Government street was 
saved.

A Tunes representative called at the 
- CL17 ,'il11 lll<* ‘“truing and s.«»ured from 

Mr. Xorthcott. the ass«>ssor. _a list of 
the pwm is of the houses destroyed and • 
their assessed values. , Of ccxirse this! 
valuation Wouhl be eonsidi-rably under 
the actual loss, and pniliahly 30 per 
rent, nr more will have to be adsfed to 1 
It. The list, exclusive Of the AUtion 
Iron W'-rk* and the Si.au i^mu Luke

Behragé Corps DM Work Taking
Out L»ts of Houseliol'd Effects.

The fire ftttracfed crowibt to the scene 
mid salvage operation» were quickly con
ducted on n large ami energetic scale. 
Those who realized their danger in time 

I got to work a# *o«in as their places were 
1 threatened and in some instance* re- 
: moved the greater part, of (heir furniture 
to safety.

j Unfortunately, A numln-r of hoti*es 
were de*tr«t.v«»d lx?fore much couhl be ac- 

j eompUxhed in this direction, and It ia 
these people, some of whom are unin
sured ami none too prosperous, who will 

j feel the ritnation keenly. Offers of shel
ter for the nigjbt were not wanting, but 
the stern mcessitv of recuperating fnxn 
tbe «-ffecta'of the disaster will draw 

. heavily upon their resources.
! Some of the resident* engaged dray* 
and vehicle* of various kiml» in which 
to convey their g«x#ls away. One of the 
accompanying pictures shows one man 
drawing his effects in a bngay. A num
ber "f tile •offerer* wore l.iùi:,.,- r j ; *-fi

dwelling» and remained there during the 
worst of th«- hlazi- on Queen'# a venin*.

The man who turned off the Hectribal 
currents ou the wires passing the burn
ing districts did greet work. He cîîn/h- 
ed up the poles in some instance# in tbe 
face of a fierce heat ami with cinder# 
blowing right in his face.

Two or three tele|Aone pole» on 
Rhinehanl street were left last night in 
a vtTy dangerous condition. The pole# 
ha«l himnd almost through in one or two 
places, qnd tievmeil to depcml on the 
wires above for supp«irt.

hh.ine pathetic scenes were enacted 
when the fire spread beyond Douglas 
street. One woman was seen to « merge 
from her home with two little ones ami 
pushing a Itaby carriage ahead, contain
ing an Infant.

Residents on Qti«*cn's avenue 
most of their fnrulture..

>’ ; u • 1 «')iu;bution# of that chars 
r 1 b» thru kfiilll receifc*! at the 
c hall gmi fful# iu knowb-«lge«l.

* » ------ O-^-

market

NOTES.

Th«‘

Volunteer

The Reason Why Oils, 
Plasters, Pastes, Etc Do 

Not Cure Cancer.

Cancer Is a cçnetitutional disease often 
Inherited, and no local treatment can do 
more than remove the diseased part, and 
the cause of the trouble remains in tke 
system, and the trouble returns in 9 
cases out of 10.

If you have a friend troubled with 
Cancer tell them to seed for onr little 
booklet, “Cancer, Its Cause and Core.”
Bent to any address for 6 can ta in

D. V. Stott & Jury, Bowmanvilft, OnL

performed Romo Amazing 
Trickssrffade a Record Leap.

Tin» fir«» broke all r«*corda for long 
jumping, at least in Victoria. From the 

. Albion Iron Works it skipp«*l an entire 
lihsk. a mi after wiping out the Le Lnire 
liousi# on Pembroke street, it leaped 

I right into, (he residential blocks which 
»uffiTe<1 ^ severely. It left the Lelaud 

1 House .1 rig *i adjoining building on 
Donglns 8tr#«it w'ithquf a scorch, ami in 
sono- caséi pii kul uut it# victims with 
almost huinnu discriminatioti.

Pieces of burning shingle# were car
ried incnxlihfo distances. A gcntlctnnn 
who live# past the Willows, on the Cad- 
horo Bay mid, brought to flu* .Times of
fice this morning smne charre«l particle# 
of shingles. They had been borne h*- 
tween two •#<! three mile*.

Tlie police* force did their work well, 
but they hail, a large territory to watch. 
The opportunities^or sneak thieverf wer«» 
very attractive, there laeing a conshlcr- 
alile quantity cf furniture In the fields 
and on the streets. A number of reports 
of misaing articles have been received, 
but likely these will be recovere.i in the 
adjustment of personal effects.

Joseph Wachter, driver of the Victoria 
West wagon, was the victim of th^moaf 
serious accident of the day, but fortun
ately wa* not ax badly injured a# Amt 
rqportgd. Hiw horse* been tin» unmanage
able’^ and he wa* 44«rpw» from m, scat 
a»* badly shaken up. Dr. Giftbs itfwd-

PLY) IlBNVAim for
PW». who tom _____
same ftoui cor. " of Mêostee and Mnnerkvstreets. Wm. Ung, 81«A Y.ts» s,r^

-TO ttliXT—<14, furuieht-tl cottage, five *n<l Suo«f «XOÉÉ-
Krk »triet^ U‘ 6*^6 North

Fl*li RK.XT—7 rndeed house, with m.Klern 
conveniences. Agply 47 McClure street.

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. U. W. Fuggle desires to thank the 

friends who w« nobly as*let«»d In saving hie 
•hop and «-ont.-nts, and al*.. his furniture, 
from destruction by the Ore on Princess 
«'•«'no* yesterday.

ROBERT DIN8DALE,
CONTHACTOn,
'l^’,'UI,T °t l>“ll»tog BRICK FfOl ShH. ( hf'-iper than any other <-l#*» 

are more durable, cheaper to maintain, less «langer of Ore.
i.^.'to fbtro :,nr2^l"l,,a,, ,o

St. Ann's Academy
"VICTOniA. B. C., 

Resklent nod Day ScNhI 
= 1er elite afc=

Thorough Bogllsh Classical #md Com
mercial Coutie, with German, nt«ch and 
Latin. Music Department on best footing. 
Elocution. Physical Culture and Vocal 
Music under special teachers. Art Depart
ment modelled after le*<yng stud toe. Teech- 
*'r Just returned from Ehstdrn Art Schools. 
China Pelstlng a specialty. Plain sed 
Ornamental Needlework taught. T'rrart 
moderate... . SrWeft ifif s lept- Set. JP» 
pattlculani uddrtfs# Academy.

FOR SALE—M ritomed house, corner lot and 
half; nice lawfct, fruit trees, outbuildings, 
etc., #1,8(10. Apply on premises, (>s North 
Pembroke street

NOTICE.
At a meeting txf the City Coun

cil held this morning it was de
cided that the Corporation wOUkl 
afford temporary assistance to 
those who suffered loss by the fire 
of yesterday and are in need of 
assistance.

Applications for assistance may 
be made at the Mayor’s Office 
from 2 until $ this afternoon and 
to morrow.

G. H. BARNARD, 
Mayor.

August to, 1904:

SEW ADVERTISEMENT*".

WARNING !
MILL'S CANON AND WIIITK 

TRAMWAY COMPANY.

Notice le hereby given tha( the annuel 
meeting «.f the shareholder# of tae Miles 
Canon and White Horse Tramway Com
pany will be hv|d st the head office of the 
lompany. number 2 Broughton street, In 

Vlty of Victoria, In the Province of 
lirttlsh ( idumbla, on Tueiaday. the Oth day 
of September, at the 1 onr of 11 o’clock In 
the forenoon.

H. G. LAWtoON.
tx . . .. Heeretary.at Victoria, this 10th day of Aug

ust, iyu*.

MILKS VANON AND LKWB8 HtVKR
TRAMWAY COMPANY.

Notice I* hereby given that the annual 
meeting of the eharehotder» of the Miles 
^n-nl,,LIfT.ee Tramway Com
pany will be hrid at the head office of the 
Company, nemberjl Hreughtvn stn-m, m
ifrui.h r,JÏraK, to<<a^»lD th<- Prince of 
# Oo”b,a« <H1 Thursday, the 8th day

t£eS5Senoom' <b* bvur vt 11 V*cl»e> ,n
». e. LAWSON,

a^*So«” *>mm’,weTOt* «ststâv

I wonM resp.M tfully warn the publie 
to keep away fr«xn the burnt «listrict un
til it is ma«lv safe, on account of chim
ney# and other debris r«»matning stand
ing now, but which i# likely fo fall at 
any time.

WM. W. NOiVlTlCOTT, 
Buii<ling Iusp.x’tor.

City Hihll, ,Aug. Oth, 10(4.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monuments, Tablet», Granite Coping^ 
«rtc., at lowest price* consistent with flrst- 
claas stock and workmanship.

A. STEWART
t»B X4IB# AND BUANCBABD ST*.

V

Fire! Fire! Fire!
la your pew building# consider safety 

and r«^luced 1ns«y;ancc premiums by adopt- 
ln* , J

Mftalllr Sidings,
Hayes’s Patent Metallic Lathing, 
Embossed Steel Ceilings and Cer- 
_—- ike, Etc.

_ For pricca and particulars apply to

Walter S. Fraser & 
Co., Ltd.,

Agents Metallic Roofing Co. of Canada, 
WHARF 8T., VICTORIA, R. C.

.\


